
Outlook strong
Mr Blue Devils
At the plate, on the mound and in
center field, senior Billy Hearon led
the Westfield baseball team into the
state playoffs this year. And with
star catcher Mike Murray and oth-
ers returning, there is reason to be
optimistic about 2006. For the'
story, see Sports, Page C-1.

•ore names street
tiler Ray Manfra
Fanwood honored Ray Manfra, its
long-serving director of public works,
by changing the name of Fanwood
Avenue to Manfra Way at a recent
ceremony. For the full picture, see
PageA-8.

See 'Barnum'
at Brearley
Community Actors Student Theater,
which features a number of local
teens, will present the musical
Barnum from July 28-30 at David
Brearley High School in Kenilworth.
The production marks CAS.T.'s
24th anniversary. For more on
Barnum and other arts and enter-
tainment news, turn to Prime Time,
beginning on Page B-2.

Find great sales
on the sidewalk
Sidewalk Sale Days wilt take place
in downtown Westfield through
Sunday, as retailers set up tables on
the sidewalks displaying their bar-
gains. In addition to the sales,
Chips the Clown will be providing
entertainment in the downtown
every day from 11:00 a.m. -1:30
p.m., and caricaturist Gina
Minichino will be on hand from 2-4
p.m. Friday and Sunday.
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'I feel like I had an obligation to help9

Westfield resident came to aid of victims in London
•yMUDMSHOP
THE KECORD-l'RESS

WESTFFELD — Amid the tragedy and
horror of last week's terrorist attack in
London, a young town resident asked if he
could help, and then did what he thought
"any person of integrity" would have to do.

Sean Baran, 20, a trained EMT living in
the United Kingdom for an internship, volun-
teered to join an undermanned medical unit
tending to the wounded at a train station
struck during the .July 7 bombings.

And in the process, 13aran became a bea-
con of national pride.

He was interviewed by more than 100
media outlets — print, radio, television, and
more — and his face and his voice were
broadcast around the world. By the time The

Record-Press reached its deadline mid-day
Wednesday, Baran had shared his experi-
ences with Katie Couric, Soledad O'Brien,
James Hattori and others. He was inter-
viewed by every imaginable local and nation-
al media outlet, including CBS, ABC, NBC,
the Associated Press and Newsweek.

News outlets near and far showered their
attention on the American who joined London
authorities trying to react to an impossible,
unspeakable situation.

"The media has made him a symbol, and
that's fine," said Sean's mother Tola. "We're
happy for him to be a symbol of what any per-
son should do."

Last Thursday, Baran was out the door 15
minutes late to his last day of work for
Britishamerican Business, Inc. When he
arrived at the Kilburn Park train stop, where

he usually boarded the train to Oxford
Circus, commuters weren't allowed into the
station. Very little information about the
attacks was known then, sometime around 9
a.m. London time, Baran said.

Baran elected to hop on a parallel bus
route instead, choosing the top front seat on a
double-decker bus.

"I was thinking, 'This could be nice, I'll be
able to see the sights as I head into work for
the last time,'" Baran said, "But as the bus
went along, I noticed that traffic was getting
bad, and then people started getting calls on
their cell phones."

Very few people on the bus realized the
extent of the attacks, though many already
knew that the subway system had been hit by

(Continued on page A-2) SEAN BARAN

Tuesday
nights
sound

sweet in
downtown
Westfield

BROOKS CRANDALUCOR RESPONDENT

A little wet weather couldn't
dampen the spirits of local resi-
dents who came out for the
Sweet Sounds Downtown Jazz
Festival in downtown Westfield
June 5 — in fact, after a brief rain-
related hiatus the bands had the
audience really jumping. The fes-
tival continues from 7-9 p.m.
every Tuesday throughout the
summer on downtown sidewalks
and street comers, though in the
event of persistent rain the con-
certs will be moved to
Wednesday. Next week's show
will feature performances by by
Swingadelic with Make You
Wanna Dance, Scarlett Moore, the
Chris Colenari Quartet and XL
Band. For more, visit
www.WestfiekfToday.com.

Unattended bag
forces closure of
Wf. train station
Contents found
to be 'benign'

Third project proposed in boro
THE RECORD-PRESS

FANWOOD — A concept plan
for a third project in the bor-
ough's redevelopment zone calls
for a mixed-use structure on
South Avenue, borough officials
said this week.

The proposal calls for about
eight residential units and a
ground-floor retail component
encompassing less square footage
than an adjacent project at South
Avenue and Second Street,
Councilman Jack Molenaar said
at a meeting Monday night.

The new project is proposed by
Enchantments owner Helen Ling
and is planned for 234 South
Ave., where Enchantments is
currently a tenant. Ling does not
own the building on the property
but lias a contract to purchase
the parcel, which measures
slightly less than half an acre.

Ling's proposal represents the
third major concept plan present-
ed to Fanwood officials since the
Borough Council revised its rede-
velopment plan in 2004. Mayor
Colleen Mahr said the project is
an example of a local merchant
taking the lead in revitalizing the

borough's long-stagnant 6.5-acre
redevelopment zone, which is
bounded by South, Marti no, and
LaGrande avenues and Second
Street.

"This is another project that is
the type of project as mayor that
I want to see in the downtown,"
said Mahr. "...It's an exciting
time because it's really a new day
for Fanwood,"

Earlier this year, the council
designated the Marcovecchio
family as the developer of a
mixed-use project at the corner of

(Continued on page A-2)

THE RECORD-PRESS

WESTFIELD — An unattend-
ed backpack at the train station
caused a significant disruption to
the Monday morning commute
across Union County, though an
investigation revealed that the
contents of the bag were not
harmful, authorities said.

According to Capt. Cliff
Auchter of the Westfield Police
Department, an officer conduct-
ing a routine security sweep at
the train station discovered an
abandoned orange knapsack
under a concrete stairwell on the
north, or westbound, side of the
tracks.

The officer reported discover-
ing the knapsack, which Auchter
described as a "child's school
pack," about 7:45 a.m.. at the
height of the morning rush.
Authorities immediately called
the Union County bomb squad to
inspect the package, Auchter
explained.

When the bomb squad, Union
County Countcrterrorism Task
Force, Westfield police and lire,
nnd NJ Transit personnel
responded to the scene, security
officials decided to clear com-
muters from the train platforms
and blocked off access to the sta-
tion.

"The location (of the backpack)
made it difficult to X-ray the con-
tents," Auditor said, "HO the bomb
squad elected to detonate the
pack."

Before detonating the back-
pack, authorities closed off access
to the south side parking lot and
completely shut down North
Avenue between Central Avenue
and East Broad Street for about
10 minutes, Auchter said.

The backpack was detonated
without incident, and Auchter
said "whatever contents were
inside the backpack were benign."

NJ Transit delayed service to
the Westfield train station for
over an iiour beginning at 8:07
a.m., .said spokesman Dan
Stessel. Suspension of service

affected at least four trains trav-
eling on the Raritan Valley Line,
which runs between Newark and
High Bridge, passing through
Cranford, Garwood, Westfield and
Fanwood on its east-west route.
The Westfield station is the most
heavily used on the line.

In 2003, the entire line was
shut down when authorities
received a call of an explosive
device on a west-bound train. The
train was stopped in •Cranford
and searched with bomb-sniffing
dogs, but no device was found.

Stessel said train service was
suspended at the request of
Westfield police.

"It's pretty infrequent (that we
suspend trains)," Steasel said.
"Normally we can address unat-
tended packages without having
to shut down the railroad."

In the aftermath of last week's
terrorist attacks on London's pub-
lic transportation system, Stessel
said NJ Transit police have dou-
bled the number of officers on
patrol and tripled the K-9 units
available in Union and Morris
counties. And police have
increased their presence on trains
by 75 percent since Sept. 11,
2001, Stessel added.

"We plan to keep up this level
of vigilance in order to be consis-
tent with the national alert level,"
Stessel said. NJ Transit police
have installed electronic monitor-
ing devices, stationed plain-
clothes and uniformed officers on
trains, and are conducting heli-
copter .surveillance of tracks,
train stations, and other critical
infrastructure, Stcssol said.

Stessel said that in most cases
NJ Transit is stepping up police
presence and surveillance on its
trains and buses without disrupt-
ing service to its customers,

•"There is a way to provide a
hifjh level of the security you're
seeing today with minimal incon-
venience to service." he said.

Town Administrator Jim
(jildcasaid police are reluctant to
disrupt the morning commute,
but he said officials want to err on
the side of caution.

'•Thankfully, we took every pre-
caution, and safety is our number
one priority." Gildea said. "We'll
take (n situation that amounts to)
nothing every day."

Nine-year-old is becoming a queen of the chess world
By BRAD BISHOP
THE RECORD PRESS

SCOTCH PLAINS — You
wouldn't know it by casually
chatting with 9-year old Eve
Zluirbinskiy, but sit across a
chess board from her and you'll
realize that behind that 'little
girl's smile lurks the calculating
mind of a cold-blood killer.

The fourth-grader-to-be is a
nationally recognized chess com-
petitor and will bo representing
the United States at the 2005
World Youth Chess
Championship next week in
Belfort, France. She will join
more than 1,100 competitors at
the event, which will be held
from July 18 to 29. She will com-
pete directly with 88 other girls

in the Under 10 Years Old sec-
tion.

Though she presents a placid
enough demeanor while survey-
ing the pieces scattered atop a
chess board, Eve shows her oppo-
nents little mercy — even
reporters unwise enough to chal-
lenge her to n game.

At the conclusion of a bewil-
dering sequence of moves that
elapsed over perhaps four min-
utes, EVL* calmly moved her black
queen next to a beleaguered
white king, which was flanked by
just one sad little pawn,

"Mate," she said, sweetly
Gazing over at the pile of casual-
ties that lay beside my end of the
hoard, this reporter finally aban-

(Continued on page A-21

Champion chess player Eve
Zhurbinskly may be only 9
years old, but she's already col-
lected a few trophies. The third
grade co-champion for the state
of New Jersey, at the age of 7
she was the youngest female to
crack the Top 100 list for girls
under 16, according to the
United States Chess
Federation. Next week, the
Scotch Plains resident will be
traveling to Belfort, France to
represent the United States at
the 2005 World Youth Chess
Championship. Eve is seeking
sponsors for the trip; to sup-
port her, email alkanet@com-
cast.net.
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fcI feel like I had an obligation to help'
(Continued from page A-l i

bombs, Baran .said. Hut when he
arrived at the Edgwari- Road
tube station, reality began to
sink in.

"I saw people coming out of
the tube station covered with
black smoke, with .stains on their
no.su and mouth," Haran said.
"Peoplt; were covered with blond,
burns, and pieces of gla.ss that
.stuck into them from when the
train windows had blown,"

Local fire and police had
cleared the area to keep people at
a safe distance, Baran said. A
triage unit was being set up in
the; lobby of the Hilton, and with-
out thinking, Baran convinced n
police officer that he was trained
to help with emergency situa-
tions. He joined a tiny staff that
at first consisted of a 25-year old
doctor and her assistant, a para-
medic. Later, they were joined by
a French doctor and a group of
off-duty nurses.

"The first thing I did was to
look around and find the people
that were in the worst shape,"
said Baran. "Anyone with the
power to waik out of the station
went (to the triage area)."

Though the omnipresent
lasceratioiis, burn wounds, and
scores of people enduring horri-
ble pain could be overwhelming
for even medical professionals,
Baran was more prepared for the
experience than many. As an
KMT, he had responded to vio-
lent accidents before, including
one serious car collision that
wounded eight passengers. On a
memorable call in West fie Id one
frigid winter night. Baran deliv-
ered a baby from the front seat of
a car.

"The injuries that were sus-
tained in the attack were tilings
I'd seen before," Baran said. "But
I'd never seun 60 in one place at
one time, and considering that
700 people were hurt across the
city, i t was just a huge shock for
everyone around me."

Baran examined patients'

impact wounds, mental status,
and ability to breathe, giving
them red, yellow, or green tags.
Red tags were applied to victims
in very bad condition, while yel-
low and green tags were given to
victims in descending order of
priority. The black tags usually
give)) to the rlead or to wounded
victims unlikely to survive
remained in BaranV pocket. But
seven people ultimately died at
Edgwater Road station.

Altogether, Baran helped rush
1(> people to a hospital. In a trau-
matic injury situation, he said, a
wounded person's likelihood of
survival increases exponentially
if the patient reaches :i hospital
within one hour of sustaining an
injury. With so many casualties,
medical personnel attempted to
get as many patients as possible
to the hospital "within the gold-
en hour," said Baran.

Television images were
already zooming across t he globe
then, sending a steady stream of
interviews and font age chroni-
cling London's tragedy. Clergy
came to the scene for those who
wanted to talk after the most
seriously wounded were evacuat-
ed, Baran said, but many people
simply stared blankly ahead, tost
in their thoughts and an odd
silence.

"Most people were kind of
subdued people said their ears
were ringing from the blast and
they couldn't hear anything."
Baran said, "•people were covered
with sweat and blood, and I
would have (bought there would
have been screaming, but they
were so quiet."

When his harrowing experi-
ence finally came to an end.
Baran found there was lit lie else
he could do to help, ;iml he
walked out to an empty street. A
block later, he crossed a police
line, and then found himself
approached by members of the
media as he stripped off his
gloves. When reporters found out
he was an American who had
volunteered to help. Barm's

media whirlwind began.
He gave two hours of inter-

views immediately after volun-
teering at the triage area, and
during the hour-long walk back
to his flat, he was interviewed
several times on his cell phone.
When he got to his apartment,
his friends helped him pack his
hags. "The Today Show" sent a
cab to bring him to the airport,

"When I got home. I told
everybody, 'You guys are not
going to believe what hap-
pened,'" said Baran, who cur-
rently attends the University of
Richmond.

Sean's mother' Tola said the
Ba rans never had to worry about
their son's fate, which might
have been different if he'd
caught his train on time.

"We never had any of those
panicked moments," she said,
explaining that Sean was able to
reach them by i) a.m. Eastern
time. "We knew he was safe
before we knew about the bomb-
ing."

On the flight home, Baran
welcomed six hours of peace and
quiet before the media barrage
resumed. During those wistful
hours, and the few days that
have elapsed since, Baran said
his thoughts drifted back to
London, the United Kingdom,
and his place in a global event.

"I've identified much more
with being an American," Baran
said. "...Interacting with the peo-
ple of th" U.K. in that situation
made me* understand the rela-
tionship that the United States
has with the United Kingdom,
and what it means to us and
them that we are allies. We have
been best friends for the past 100
years, through World War I I , the
Cold War, and now the war on
terror.

"I feel like now there's a con-
nection between them and us
more so than ever before," he
said. "And I feel like I had an
obligation to help them out in
their time of need because they
were there for us."

Becoming queen of the chess world
(Continued from page A-l)

doned the last nuggets of hope for a comeback.
"What did I do wrong?" I asked.

Eve paused, and then from memory perfectly
re-created the past six ill-advised moves.

"Weil, you shouldn't have done that," she said
helpfully, gesturing toward an aggressive but
pointless early move with a pawn, which had
seemed so innocent at the time.

Despite Eve's age, such a lopsided defeat should
not have been surprising. Among girls under age
13. Eve ranks 13th nationwide and third in the
state. She is the third grade New Jersey co-cham-
pion and lias posted impressive showings at
national chess competitions over the last several
years, participating in chess matches in Chicago,
Atlanta, Pittsburgh, Nashville and Orlando.

Eve started playing chess at age 5 and rapidly
rose through rankings, said her father Ilya, a
native of Moldova and former Soviet chess cham-
pion, She has been included in the national Top
100 rankings since April 2003. She is the second-
ranked 9-year old in New Jersey and was the
youngest female to crack the girls-under-16 Top
100 list, according to the United States Chess
Federation.

Though she is recognized both locally and
nationally as a formidable chess player, Eve finds
time for plenty of activities away from the chess
board. She is an avid reader {"Harry Potter and
Lemony Snichet are my favorites," she said), plays
soccer, and enjoys fishing at Echo Lake.

"She's an up-and-coming player," said Todd
Lunna, president of the Westfield Chess Club,
where Eve hones her skills against some of the
best players in the state. "She's definitely impres-
sive, and she has a very good rating for her age."

Eve isn't the only talented young player who is

a member of the club, which meets at the YMCA
from 2-8 p.m. Sundays. Fourteen-year old Sameer
Mujumdar of Edison is ranked #30 in his age
group; 16-year-olds Danny Smith of Manalapan
and Ankur Bakshi of Edison are ranked #8 and
#18, respectively, in their categories.

Chess clubs are increasingly becoming a haven
for good young players, Lunna said, because par-
ents realize that the game teaches kids to plan
ahead, improve organizational skills and build
critical reasoning capacity.

"The kids are representing a larger and larger
percentage of LT.S. Chess Federation members,"
Lunna said. "It's been proven that chess has bene-
fits for kids in both reading and math, and parents
are always looking for an edge for their kids."

Lunna, who lives in Colts Neck and is a world-
class player himself, said young players are learn-
ing the game and playing it competitively earlier
than in the past. I le said he entered his first com-
petition at age lf> in the mid-1960s, which wasn't
uncommon at the time.

"I'm hoping that more kids in Westfield will
make an impact on the local chess scene," Lunna
said, adding that the group welcomes new players
of all abilities. "(Joining the Westfield club) is a
wonderful opportunity to get experience playing
with a chess clock, keeping score, and so on."

To play like Eve, however, you evidently need a
little bit more.

'The secret is, you have to work hard," she said,
laconic but cheerful, politely extending her hand
for a post-game handshake.

For more information about the club, visit its
Wob site at www.westfieldchessclub.com. Eve
Zhurbinskiy is also looking for local sponsors to
help defray the expenses of the trip to the World
Championship. She can be contacted at
alkanet@fomcast.net.

Third project is proposed in Fan wood
(Continued from page A-l}

South Avenue and Second Street.
Mukherji-Landmark, LLC has
been designated to build town-
houses on a tract at the corner of
Second Street and LaGrande
Avenue.

The Marcovecchio project was
approved by the Planning Board in
June, and the Mukherji-Landmark

project — slated for the former
Dean Oil site — will appear before
the board shortly. The council is
currently in the process of negoti-
ating redevelopment agreements
with both developers, including
ironing out affordable housing
issues, tax abatement proposals,
shared parking arrangements and
other concerns.

Ling's attorney, Bob Renaud,
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said the mixed-use project is cur-
rently in the concept stage, but he
said engineering and planning pro-
fessionals an* working out the
details, which will be formally sub-
mitted to the borough soon. Ling is
hoping for a hearing before the
Planning Board in September.
Renaud said.

The council's redevelopment
subcommittee has been assisting
Ling in developing her proposal,
Molenaar said. So far, the main
issue up for debate appears to be
whether a pedestrian walkway will
be included along the side of Ling's
building. The borough's redevelop-
ment plan envisions pedestrian
access to a shared parking lot in
the interior of the redevelopment
zone, and officials must decide
whether to require the developer to
include the space, Mahr said.

''It's really where the project
starts to become a plaza," Mahr
said. "This i.s where the redevelop-
ment agency has a critical function
in reviewing plans that come
before us and how those plans fit
within the concept of our redevel-
opment plan."

Parking concerns, which were
front and center during the hear-
ings over the Mnrcovccchio project
last month, may not be as difficult
to resolve with Ling's building. A
preliminary concept plan shows
that the developer can provide 23
on-site spaces, which might be suf-
ficient to meet the entirety of the
project's demand, officials said.

The council will attempt to
negotiate a redevelopment agree-
ment with both Muherji-
Landmark and Ling before either
project is reviewed by the Planning
Board. The Marcovecchio building
was presented to the board before
a redevelopment agreement was in
place. During hearings over that
project, numerous unresolved
logistical considerations frustrated
board members and delayed the
approval process by months.

"Because the <Marcovecehios 1
were the first ones out, the process
as a redevelopment agency was
still being fine-tuned," Mahr said,
adding that borough officials now
have a clearer framework with
which to evaluate and review
downtown redevelopment propos-
als.

At its regular meeting Tuesday,
the Borough Council extended the
negotiating window for Mukherji-
Landmark, which under the rede-
velopment plan's guidelines was
set to expire. Last month the coun-
cil took the same step for the
Marcovecchio fhmily.

Both developers "are making a
good-faitli effort" to resolve the
legal and technical questions that
remain, Mahr said.
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Board reviews
Rahway Avenue
subdivision request
THE RECORD-PRESS ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " " ~ ~

WESTFIELD — The Planning
Board continued to hear testimo-
ny over a south side subdivision
last week, but delayed a final
vote on the project until
September.

At its regular meeting July 7,
the board considered a proposal
by Carl and Olga Teschke to sub-
divide two lots into three new
building lots on Rahway Avenue.
If the project secures board
approval, two houses that cur-
rently occupy the contiguous par-
cel of !and would be demolished
to make room for three new sin-
gle-family dwellings.

Two lots located in the interior
of the tract would be accessed by
a new cul-de-sac extending west
from Rahway Avenue. The project
does not require variances to
gain approval, so the board is
unlikely to reject the subdivision
plan outright.

At last week's hearing, testi-
mony centered on technical con-
siderations, such as the width of
the new cul-de-sac, stormwater
management plans, and the sub-
division's proximity to an adja-
cent brook, the Robinson branch
of the Rahway River. The proper-
ty does not contain wetlands but
does lie within a 100-yoar flood-
plain, engineering diagrams
showed.

Attorney Robert Kraus said
the three properties would be
managed by a stormwater man-
agement system employing new
filters that meet recently enacted
Department of Environmental
Protection (DEP) regulations. A
series of 11 filters will be main-
tained by the future owners of
the three properties through a
homeowner's association, Kraus
said.

E.'pineer and planner Ed
Bogin said the property lines are
just outside the likely flood area
from the brook, but he explained
that an especially powerful storm
has the potential to bring water
oi.in all three new lots. On-site
water not related to the brook
would be directed to the town's
storm system on nahway

New officers
for Rotary

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Fanwood -Scotch Plains Rotary
Club installed its new officers at a
June 29 event at the Pantagis
Renaissance.

Adrienne Bzura, former gover-
nor of District 7510, led the instal-
lation of Karin Dreixler, treasurer;
Dwight Leeper, president; and
Denise Hughes, vice president. Ray
Pardon, the new secretary. w**s on
vacation and unable to attend.

All the new officers have been
active in the Rotary for many years
and are well known in the area.
Leeper works for Merrill Lynch,
Dreixler is the director of the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YMCA,
Hughes is vice president of Valley
National Bank, and Ray Pardon is
a realtor with ERA.

The Rotary Club meets every
Wednesday at noon at the Pantagis
Renaissance. People interested in
joining are invited to be a guest at
an upcoming meeting.

For more information, call
Richard Dobyns at (908) 322-5986
or visit the Web site at
fsprotary.org.
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Avenue, Bogan added.
The project is opposed by sev-

eral neighboring residents who
fear additional development wili
worsen flooding conditions in tin-
area. Two neighbors hired an
attorney, Robert Jeney. to chal-
lenge testimony at the hearing.

Jeney showed four-year old
land surveys that showed a 20- to
30-foot wide, one-font deep
depression on part of the proper-
ty. The depression is no hinder
present on the .subdivision .site,
leading .Jeney to speculate that
the water collection area lias
recently been filled.

One of his clients, George
Felbauer, testified that nearby
properties have seen greater
water runoff since the depression
vanished. His neighbor Emamiel
Carlino also said recent Hooding
from the bruok has been eroding
land near its banks. Felbauer and
Carlino art- planning a subdivi-
sion of their own prunerties,
which is unrelated to the Teschke
proposal.

Jeney said h(> will be pivsi-nt-
ing expert engineering testimonv
to challenge the subdivision at
the next board hearing.

Board member Robert NVwell
said he preferred a narrow road-
way extending into the- property,
and recommended a 24-foot wide
width. Chairman Jay Boyle
added that the fire department
should determine whether a nar-
row cul-de-sac could impede
access to the properties by emer-
gency vehicles.

Kraus agreed to incorporate
further technical suggestions
from Town Engineer Ken Marsh
and Town Planner Hlais
Brancheau. Xew plans will he
submitted in advance of the
board's next hearing over the
plan, which may be scheduled for
a special session in mid-
September. A final vote is possi-
ble at that meeting.

Also at the meeting, the
board delayed hearings fiver a
subdivision on Willow drove
Road and deck const met ion
project on South Avenue. Those
building plans will likely be
heard at the board's regular
meeting on Aug. 1.

Into the West
Third grade students from McGinn
School in Scotch Plains recreated
America's westward expansion as a cul-
minating project for the school year. In
this major spring event, the classes of
Joanne Maiurro, Silvana Cacciatore,
Jane Lawlor, Tracey Kannegeiser and
Susan Bradley shared in the experience
of America's settlers, who moved from
their original settlements and homes to
the unknown regions of the Great Plains.
The students and teachers, who shared
the day with families and friends,
planned for their departure, constructed
sturdy wagons, packed provisions and
belongings, donned appropriate cos-
tumes and joined in a trek around the
school property before circling the wag-
ons to have lunch together. The after-
noon was topped off with a field day of
sorts, as students participated in period
games and activities that they had
learned about In their studies.

I Police Log

Work underway on RR crossing
By BRAD BISHOP
THK HKCORIM'KESS

WESTFIELD — Work to
repair the railroad crossing on
Rahway Avenue began this week
and should be completed by the
middle of next week, relieving
local drivers of a longstanding
headache.

More work must be undertak-
en, however, before the town can
bring relief to nearby residents
bothered by shrill train whistles.

According to Town
Administrator Jim Gildea. the
st;itc Department of
Transportation <D0Ti is current-
ly repairing the undulating, awk-
ward grade (.Tossing, which is
located on the south side of town
near the border with Clark.

"When you cross the tracks,
you take your muffler into vour
own hnnds." (iildea said,

Since it lies along a county
route, tin- railroad crossing proj-
ect is being managed and funded
by the DOT. though it has created
significant local impact. An elabo-
rate detour system extending
ninth to the South Avenue traffic
circle has been set up, but early in
the week, residents on Ayliffe
Avenue and nearby streets were
reporting significant increases in
traffic, Gildea said.

"We've had some complaints
from residents who live on the
side roads and residential streets
that are being used as a cut-
through route, but we're hoping
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as the week moves (in, people will
follow tlu1 appropriate routes,"
Gildea said.

The DOT project is unrelated
to the town's longstanding effort
to eliminate mandatory train
whistles at the railroad crossing,
which lies along the Lehijjh
Valley line. :i freight route. Cildea
said safety improvements
planned for the crossing should
allow the town to establish a
"quiet zone" by the end of the
year.

Earlier this \vt\r. the Federal
Knilroad Administration (FtiAi
adopted a regulation that will
allow municipahtu's tu establish
thu whistle-free areas provided
the crossings are augmented with
stepped-up safety features.

Currently, trains crossing
roadways lit grade n re required to
sound their horns between 90 and
1 10 decibels to ensure that
motorists and pedestrians arc-
aware of oncoming locomotives.
Residents say the shrill whistles
are sounded at inconvenient

hours, sometimes in the early
morning or late at night.

West field's engineering
department has prepared a plan
to install a center island at the
Railway crossing that they
believe will allow the town to
secure "quiet zone" status.
Officials are still working out the
detail.- of the upgrade with the
FRA. but (lildea said the town
could no out to bid on the project
by early fall. Currently, the cross-
ing is protected by a two-way gad-
system equipped with Hashing
lights.

When the town upgrades the
crossing later this year, the
remainder of Railway Avenue will
also he repaved, Ciiidea said. Last
year, the town repaved Kahwny
Avenue between West Broad
Street and Summit Court using
DOT money. Some state money
remains for the southernmost
segment nf the Hallway Avenue
job. which town officials decided
to finish this year after the rail-
road crossing project is finished.

WESTFIELD

Officers arrested Mathew
Rossi of Madison and charged
him with possession of marijua-
na under 50 grams ut 10:48 p.m.

July 5. Rossi was arrested fol-
lowing a motor vehicle stop on
the GOO block of Springfield
Avenue; he was released on a
summons.

At 6:3(5 p.m. July 6, a resident
of the 600 block of Topping Hill
Road reported the theft of a flag
from her front yard.

Officers arrested Patrick
Weaver, 49, of Rahway on a
charge of disorderly conduct and
resisting arrest at 8:43 p.m. July
7.

Weaver was arrested following
a motor vehicle: stop at the corner
of South and Central avenues.

Officers arrested Demetrie
Eifolt of Crnnfbrd and charged
him with possession of marijua-
na under 50 grams following a
motor vehicle stop ;»t 10:38 p.m.
Jtil_\ 8,

Officers arrested Keith
Rothgani. 2i, of'High Bridge and
charged him with possession of a
weapon for unlawful purposes
and unlawful possession of a
weapon on Saturday night at
N:fi2 p.m.

Rothgarn was arrested on the
•ZOO block of Hoss Place.

At S:05 p.m. Monday, ;«
Boulevard resident reported she
discovered that her wallet was
missing when sin- attempted to
pay for items at The Baby Gap.
The resident said the wallet con
tained $40 cash mid several cred-
it cards.

At 2:20 p.m. Monday, si Forest
Avenue resident reported that a
2G-inch. l.r> speed bike was stolen
from his porch.
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Commentary
Playing games with
homeland security
Examples of bravery and wisdom in the face of danger

have been all around us lately, it seems. In the wake oflast
week's terrorist bombing, the city of London has respond-
ed admirably to minimize the damage, care for the wound-
ed and identify the perpetrators. Union County's own Sean
Baran has become something of a national hero for his
participation in that response.

Closer to home, local and county police responded swift-
ly to a potential threat to a railroad line during Monday
morning's commute. Fortunately, the incident turned out
to be a false alarm, but it was heartening to see authori-
ties identify and respond to a perceived danger prudently,
while at the same time minimizing the disruption to local
residents.

Not everyone in the news lately is so praiseworthy, how-
ever. Against this inspiring backdrop comes a front page
report in Wednesday's Star-Ledger that towns in
Democratic legislative districts have received 93 percent
of ail Homeland Security equipment grants distributed by
the state Attorney General's Office over the past three
years. The story adds a new chapter to the history of legis-
lators playing politics with the "War on Terror."

It makes sense that communities in Democratic dis-
tricts would receive the lion's share of homeland security
grants. Municipalities with likely terrorist targets tend to
be urban communities, which tend to elect Democrats to
the state Legislature. Still, the discrepancy is startling.
And as the Star-Ledger reports, suburban communities in
Democratic districts, like those in Middlesex County, fared
far better with their requests than suburban communities
in Republican districts, like those in Union and Somerset
counties. District 21, which includes the suburban core of
Union County {Westfield, Cranford, Garwood and the
towns to the north) as well as suburban parts of Essex,
Morris and Somerset counties, is solidly Republican.
Municipalities in the district submitted 13 requests total-
ing nearly $2.2 million since 20O2 and received none of
them, according to the report.

There have been past indications that connections with
the ruling party increase a municipality's chances of get-
ting state aid. In the last few years, some towns in Union
County that have come under Democratic control at the
local level, or been moved into a Democratic legislative dis-
trict, have encountered a more receptive audience when
they ask for money from the state. That's politics as usual,
it's not going away, and if it's confined to grants for down-
town studies, road improvements and the like, we can live
with it. But it's intolerable to think that that dynamic
would affect the distribution of money needed to keep us
safe (Though it'B an open question how much of the money
in question was actually needed, or how likely it is to
achieve its stated purpose. The term "homeland security"
has been cheapened by politicians who attach it to any pol-
icy or purchase that might, one day, affect a law enforce-
ment officer — after all, how could anyone be against
spending money on homeland security?)

The Bush administration and Congress have taken a lot
of deserved criticism for politicizing the fight against ter-
rorism and for sending too much federal money to rural
Republican districts that are more likely to see an alien
invasion than a terrorist attack. But the pattern in
Trenton shows that both parties can twist the debate over
"homeland security."
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Letters to the editor

Protestor's mom is 'extremely proud9

To The Record-Press:
My daughter Emily Colvin, 18, was unlawfully

arrested at the protest in Westfield on March 4
while protesting President Bush's proposal to priva-
tize Social Security and the unconstitutional war in
Iraq.

With the continuing deaths of young men and
women on the news each night, as well as countless
Iraqi human beings killed and not counted, Emily
and our whole family are deeply disturbed by what
is happening to our country and world. There is no
plan for ending U.S. involvement.

As people came out of the Bush meeting, one of
the invited guests walked towards the protesters
and shouted profanity. My daughter did not respond
in kind but instead held up a sign that said "No
More Oil Wars." She was picked out of the crowd and
arrested in her hometown. She had the brains to not
resist arrest and was not antagonistic. Anyone who
has ever met her knows she is a young woman of
integrity, conviction, and gentleness.

After three months, Emily's hearing came to
fruition in the Springfield courthouse. Because of

witnesses and examination by her lawyer of a police
video taken by the Emergency Response Team of the
Union County Police, the charges were dropped.

Emily had persistence in seeking out the truth
through due process of law, proving her innocence. I
am extremely proud of her as a patriot and person
of faith.

Free speech is one of our most important free-
doms and this right must be valued, used, and
upheld to protect true democracy. Without it, people
can be singled out on any whim for arrest. Emily
simply exerted her constitutional right to speak out
about what she believes.

We thank the many people who offered their sup-
port and prayers, including old friends and total
strangers who came forward and offered witness
and support. We thank her lawyer, Donald DiGioia,
for his keen intelligence and expertise. We have
renewed faith in the power of justice and peace.

All of us need to exert our rights in order to pre-
serve them.

Rev. SARAH SEIVARD COLVIN
Westfield

Funds are needed to sustain center
To The Record-Press:

There; is a series on television concerning adoption
called "Wednesday's Children" — but the children
served by the West Held Community Center are
"Today's Children," who have a home bul need a place
to go after school to have lunch, do their .supervised
homework and play. They often live in one-parent
homes, and that parent needs to know that the place
his or her children go after school is stable, dependable,
safe and affordable. During the school year the chil-
dren are picked up from school and taken home at 6
p.m., courtesy of the Center.

In the summer, the center provides full-time sujx'f-
vised activities in a camp-like atmosphere with swim-
ming and educational trips during the vacation jx;riud.
For high school students there's help preparing ibr col-
lege and tilling out job applications. The groundwork
for success is being done here by a special teacher for
that important task.

Since needed grants wen: cut, t he Center needs vol-
unteers and additional funds. In 2004 we paid high

school students to supervise trips.
We're talking about "Westfield's Children," and I

appeal to the community, individuals, and the business
sector to help — whoever finds it in their heart to
donate. The new bus we so desperately need is com-
pletely out of reach. New York approached Westfielders
for donation to reconstruct the World Trade Center,
That inspired me to fight for our kids — one small
stone can cause an avalanche, positive or negative.
Last summer, a boy tied a tiny toy on my eye-glasses so
I wouldn't forget him — how could I. God will never
forgot the children, and I certainly won't!

As I was preparing to submit this letter 1 learned
that the Youth Program was cut due to lack of funds.
Anyone interested in donating should send contribu-
tion to the: Westfield Community Center Youth
Program, c/o Thelma Smith, Director, 558 West Broad
St., Westlield, New Jersey 07090. or call (908) 232-
4759.

SASHA SCHWARZ
Westfield

A walk in the park can be hazardous
To The Record-Press:

Tamaque.s Park in Westfield has been one of my
favorite places to exercise since the early 90s. I
would do my jogging after work, even in rain or
winter snow. However, in the past couple of years
all that has changed.

On Oct. 1, 2002 I had finished exercising and
was headed back to my car in the main parking lot.
As I was entering the lot at 7:30 p.m. some of the
Wcstfield P.A.L. football players were playing a
game in the middle of the lot while wailing for
rides. Suddenly, one of the players went skipping
backwards as though he was Latching a ball and
slammed into me, knocking me to the asphalt and
fracturing my left hip. Eventually, after two opera-
tions, I was able to again walk two and a half miles.

Then on Fob. 3, 200.ri, I was back walking at
Tamaque.s as all the school tracks were covered
with snow. About 4 p.m. I heard kids back of me
talking and laughing. Lo and behold, I was sudden-

ly slammed in the back to the pavement again! This
time my right hip was fractured, and my right
shoulder — it was the Westfield High School track
team barreling down on me!

What bothers me is there is a path for.joggers
about 50 to 75 feet parallel to the roadway, and
that's where the track team should have been. I
have seen track teams using this path many times.

I've always thought this was a public park for
people like me to enjoy getting exercise, but .sud-
denly, it's a nightmare for me encountering .sports
teams running and playing whore the unsuspecting
public are.

Maybe there should be warning signs: "Track
(earn on roadway 3 to 5 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays" lor whatever). Certainly, no football
players or track tennis should be dominating ureas
when.' the public is walking,

CONSTANCE BATICH
Garwood

Military must be allowed to recruit
To The Record-Press:

I found Ms. Topar's recent letter to the editor
a bit confusing. She said she supported the
troops but nlso said those who volunteered were
"duped and coerced." I took a minute to check out
the Web site she advocated. I found that it was
sponsored by a group that was antimilitary. It
snid that military recruiters were liars and hail
links to many liberal, left-wing extremist
groups. It also had a pre-written letter Lo the
editor, the very same one thnt was printed in
this paper.

I take offense when liberals say they support
the militnry and then bash us in their next
breath. Personally, I am tired of hearing thnt lie.
If Ms. Topar had any courage she would identify

herself ns n liberal, anti-militarv person and bi<
upfront about her views.

Many may be upset that the government had
to pass legislation to get personal information on
students. Rut if you do know the context of tin-
situation, the law was necessary. Liberal school
officials were refusing military'recruiters from
attending school-sponsored events for .students.
What kind of American would want to stop a mil-
itary recruiter from coming to a high school open
house for seniors? I agree that the military in
not for everyone, but why not even let them in
the door? This tactic was brought in from col-
leges nnd universities who started it.

CHRISTOPHER D. SANDS
Cranford

The more
things
change...

I'm always excited about my
trips back home to Jersey, anx-
iously anticipating a weekend of
seeing all the familiar faces and
visiting all the familiar stomp-
ing grounds.

It's good to come home and
spend precious time with the
family, late nights with friends
and good meals from my
favorite spots.

But it is always a little weird
seeing the subtle changes that
have taken place around town.
The South Avenue traffic circle
that I used to be able to navi-
gate with my eyes closed (and
some people seemed to drive it
literally with their eyes closed)
has been reconfigured. Right
turns on red are suddenly out-
lawed at intersections I used to
breeze right through.

Our once-favorite hometown
bar has been refurbished in an
apparent attempt to resemble
something between a cheesy
and cheap New York City
lounge and somebody's base-
ment.

But perhaps the biggest
change of all this weekend was
seeing one of my good friends —
the first of the hometown crew
— tie the knot and get married.
When your buddies from home
start marrying off, it is an
indisputable sign we're all get-
ting older and life is relentless-
ly moving on.

It's comforting to know that
while the old neighborhood is
constantly changing, and the
friends from the neighborhood
are finally evolving and becom-
ing full-fledged adults, we can
still flash back to the old days
and relive the moments that
brought us so close together in
the first place.

The reception on Saturday
night was one of those perfect
nights that seem to come
around less and less nowadays.
Not only did I got to share in
what is going to be a phenome-
nal marriage, but the whole
crew came together for one
night of pure, carefree celebra-
tion.

It's hard nowadays, due to
time, distance and responsibili-
ties, to get all of us in a room
together. And it is even harder
to get us in that room without
the weight of our increasing
responsibilities holding us
down. We're now scattered
across the East Coast, each
with our own obstacles and
worries as we try to establish
our place in the world. It has
become increasingly difficult
not just to find time together,
bul to find time when our
minds aren't pre-occupied on
.some problem at work, an
impending deadline, financial
stresses or a family problem.

But for one night — a few
hours that, passed way too
quickly — we thought of none of
those stresses. The cell phonos
and Blackberrys were turned
off, nnd we reveled in the happi-
ness of the bride and groom,
talked about upcoming wed-
dings with excitement and
anticipation, told old stories
and old lies, further solidified
the stereotypes about white
dancers and fell back into the
routines that were once a com-
mon occurrence but have
become less frequent as we've
moved away from our home-
towns nnd moved on with our
lives.

We're getting older and our
lives are moving in different
directions, but it is good to
know that a.s much as our old
neighborhood evolves and we
Ki-nw older, we can still have
nights tike Saturday nnd party
together like nothing has ever
changed.

Daniel Murphy was sports
editor of the Record-Press and
Cmnfanl Chronicle from 1999-
200-1, winning fiim New Jersey
/Vi'.s.s AnHDviadon awards for his
writing. He currently lives in
Arlington, Va. You can email
him at
tl a n id m u rphyla n>@ya h oo. com.
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Teens learn first aid,
CPR with Red Cross

WESTFIELD — The
Westfield/Mountainside Chapter of
the American Red Cross is hosting
classes for teens to learn lifesaving
skills. These classes are being
offered to youth ages 11 and up and
are Red Cross certification courses.

The First Aid Basics class teach-
es participants how to check tin1

condition of conscious and uncon-
scious victims and how to recognize
and care for life threatening bleed-
ing, sudden illness and injuries.
This class will be offered 9:15 a.m-
1:15 p.m. July 29.

The Child CPR class will be
offered twice this summer, on July
21 and then again on Aug. 17. Both
classes will run from 9:15 a.m.-l:li>
p.m. This course teaches teens how
to deal with breathing emergencies
and CPR for children ages 1 to 8
years old.

In addition, the chapter is also
offering its popular "Babysitters
Training" course. This course pro-
vides teens with the knowledge and
information on what it takes to be a
quality and professional babysitter.

The class covers topics such as

how to make good decisions, super-
vising infants through school-age
children, age-appropriate activities,
safety inside and outside the home,
basic infant care i holding, burping,
diapering, bottle feeding), and
much more.

Participants receive ;i course
handbook, training materials and a
small first aid kit. This course is
being offered three more times this
summer. The first will be a two day
evening class from 6:30-9:.'J0 p.m.
July 25 and 2(>. The next class will
be an all-day class from 9 a.in.-4
p.m. Aug. 6. The last class will be
offered as a two day evening pro-
gram 24 from 6:.'i0-9;M0 p.m. Aug.
2,'i and 24.

There is a fee for the courses,
and pre-registrntion is required. All
classes are held at the
Westfield/Mountainside Chapter.
321 ElmSt.in Wi-stfidd.

To register for a class or for more
information, call the chapter at
(908) 2.32.7090. email
johnsonl@torssnet.org. or visit the
chapter's Web site at www.wust-
fieldmtside-redcross.org.

Law aims to restrict
production of meth

Assemblywoman Linda Stender
recently announced that legislation
designed to inhibit the production
of Crystal meth from common cold
medicines containing pseu-
doephedrine, ephedrine and
phenylpropanolamine has been
signed into law by acting Governor
Richard Codey.

"Over-the-counter cold medica-
tions can be used in a drug dealer's
home laboratory to produce
methamphetamines in the form of
Crystal meth, a drug that causes
more damage to the brain than
heroin or cocaine," said Stender, a
Democrat whose district includes
Fanwood and Scotch Plains. "Drug
dealers now have an abundant sup-
ply of common cold remedies from
grocery stores, convenience stores
and pharmacies. By limiting the
amount an individual can pur-
chase, we are crippling a drug deal-
er's abuse of cold medicines."

Specifically, the law will limit
the purchase of cold remedy pack-
ages in a single transaction con-
taining methamphetamine manu-
facturing ingredients to no more
then three packages, or any num-
ber that contains a total of nine
grams of potential meth-producing
ingredients. Any person who buys
or sells more than three packages
or more than a total of nine grams
will be guilty of a disorderly per-
son's offense, punishable by a fine
up to $1,000 and/or up to six
months in jail. Also, any retail store
or pharmacy is required to contact
local law enforcement officials if
there is any loss of 30 grams or
more of any drug containing meth-
producing ingredients.

The law also criminalizes, under
certain circumstances, the posses-
sion of anhydrous ammonia, a pre-
cursor of methajiiphetamine pro-
duction.

"The production of Crystal meth
is not only dangerous for users but
also for our environment," said
Stender. "Even,' pound of ci-ystal
meth produced leaves behind five
pounds of toxic waste that is rou-
tinely dumped into streams, fields
and sewage systems. Often times,
municipalities are left footing the
bill for the clean-up of a Crystal
meth lab where traces of meth can
be found in the air, in curtains, and
in rugs. Chemicals are often
dumped down sinks and toilets.
More than any other drug addic-
tion, meth leaves behind a trail. It

ILegislative
notes

is vital that we prohibit the abuse
of products used to make Crystal
meth."

Bill would hike fines for
violations by truckers

A bill co-sponsororl by Senator
Nicholas P. Scutari, a Democrat
whose district includes Fanwood
and Scutch Plains, that would allow
municipalities to increase fines on
trucks that deviate from estab-
lished truck routes and travel more
dangerous shortcuts was recently
approved by the Senate by a vote of
37-0.

The bill, S-2611, would allow
municipalities to increase local
fines on trucks that exceed four
tons, when the trucks deviate from
established safe truck routes. The
bill would allow municipalities to
impose penalties of between $2500
and $3000 for the first offense, up
from the current S1O00 fine they
are allowed to impost.1. The bill
would also require municipalities
to post signs in appiupriatc loca-
tions to make truck drivers aware
that they are traveling on unsafe
routes, and that they would be sub-
ject to increased fines.

After its approval by the Senate,
the bill was sent to the governor to
be signed into law.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Repairs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• State Certified

Immediate Service
• Insured For Your Protection

908-233-TREE
908-233-8733

wvwk schrniedetree com

Celebrating our 50th year
in the Tree Business

Izobella joins the team of

j
J

H \ I K A I* <

Specializes in facials and waxing.
Formerly of Westfieid.

H O D V S P A

887 Mountain Avenue. Mountainside, NJ 07092
wvw.Rejuvenationsspa.com (908) 232-1067

Hackensack Mayor Jack Zisa, left, presents a certificate to
Scotch Plains resident Robert Young at his retirement recep-
tion in June.

Young is honored for
30 years of service to Y

After serving the YMCA movement for 30 years, Robert
Young recently retired. For the past 16 years Young, a Scotch
Plains resident, has served the YMCA of Greater Bergen County
in Hackensack as its executive director.

[n a retirement reception in his honor Mayor Jack Zisa of
Hackensnck presented Young with a certificate of appreciation.
Present at the reception were YMCA colleagues, staff" volun-
teers and members.

Said Amanda Missey. YMCA board president. "Bob has made
so many contributions to the YMCA, and nil in a very unassum-
ing way. Everything from stabilizing the financial picture to
expanding programs, the past 16 years have been the most sta-
ble in recent history for this Y. We're looking forward to the next
phase of development for this cornerstone of the community,
under the guidance of our newly-expanded board of directors
and n new executive director."

LONGABERGER BUS TOUR
To THE

LONGABERGER® BASKET COMPANY
Tlicrc are still seats available for the bus tour to Tiw
Longaberger Company, America's premier maker of
haiuicruftcd baskets located in Ohio. Tour dates are
August '20 through August 22, 2005. The tour will
have hvo pick up sites: Scotch Plains and Annandale,
NJ. The tour is sponsored by Independent
Longaberger National Stiles, Tliercsa Flood. For more
details pfense call (90S) 889-71W or e-mail at tajbas-,
ki'ts@cotnctist.ih't. j

DONATE A CAR
Support NJ Animal Rescue
Tax Deductible
1 -800-293-7490

Tax Forms & Receipts Produced

FREE Pick-up within 24 hours
info@autosalvation.com • www.autosalvation.comV

ciuljf & August • wm -

- The Tone Masters. The Groove Quartet Chuck Lambert Band,
and The Rick Fiore Jazz Quartet
July 12 - Alfred Patterson Trio. David Aaron Quartet, Came Jackson,
and Ron Kraemer and tlie Hurricanes
July 19 ' Chris Colenari Quartet. Scarlett Moore, Swwgadelic with
Make You Wanna Dance, and XL Band
July 26 - Jason "MaUetman" Taylor. Sou! Jazz Trio, Mike Kaplan Monet,
and Mary Ellen Desmond
AuguMl 2 - incinerators, Artuio witli Alison Kalaher. Mirage Quartet,
and B.D. Lenz
August 9 - Blue Plate Special. Jennie Bryson. Dave leonhardt Trio, and
Gordon James
AuguBt 18 - Stnngbean and the Stalkers, Scott Hunter & tlie Soul Searchers.
EricMintel Quartet and ButterBall
August 23 - Terraplane Blues, Framework. Loren Daniels Tno.
and Roainin' Gabriels
August 30 - Full Count Big Band. Sandy Mack Band, Marlene VerPlank,
and Jeanne Lozier Band

Downtown Westfieid Corporation
The Manngeineiit Lntity ul tlie Special Improvement Dislnct

105 Uni Sired • Wcstficld, NJ 07090
LtO8-78'J'J<14'l • w w w WestfjeldToday com

Piauit aw Afusif.' Evt-nt plwtinjrtiphy by Ctwrt Hogoivsky with online images now
available at i-.-mv WesihcltlTuilay com Online photo album coordinator Paul Mecca

Free immunizations
available for children

WESTFIELD — The We«tfield
Regional Health Department
offers free immunizations and
physicals to all children age birth
to 18 years.

The child health clinic is held
twice a month by appointment
only. The department's pediatri-
cian performs the immunizations
and physicals.

The child health clinic is for
children who do not have insur-
ance or whose insurance does not
cover well visits. The West field
child health clinic cares only for
children who are well; it does not
offer medical treatment to chil-
dren who are suffering from any
illness.

The health clinic is offered
only to residents of Fanwood,
Garwood, Mountainside, New
Providence, Roselle Park,
Springfield, and Westfieid.

For questions or to make an
appointment. call Anne
Travisano, public health nurse,
at (908) 789-4070, ext. -1073.

Alumni group awards
pair of scholarships

SCOTCH PLAINS — The
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School Alumni Association has
awarded two scholarships to sen-
ior children of alumni parents —
Michelle Rog£, daughter of Glen
Regg, class of 1972, and Jeanette
Franzone, granddaughter of
Yolanda and Clene Schiller, class
of 1951.

Michelle was a member of
tile French Honor Society,
National Honor Society, Junior
Statesmen of America, and a
track champion in triple jump.
She will attend Boston
University as a political science
major.

Jeanette was a member of the
Itnliun Honor Society, DECA,
SMAC, Dance Repertory Theater
and a four-sport participant. She
will attend a five-year program
at St. Joseph's University in
Philadelphia for a master degree
in education.

I Briefs

Win a picnic for two
from the Thrift Shop

SCOTCH PLAINS — Tlu>
Thrift Shop, located at 1730 E.
Second St., is having a free draw-
ing for n "Picnic for Two," offered
to all customers who frequent the
shop.

No purchase is necessary, and
you need not he present to win.
The prize consists of a picnic bas-
ket filled with goodies for two.
two head) chairs, a beach
umbrella, a camera and a $25 gift
certificate donated by the Stop &
Shop in Watchung with which to
purchase picnic food. The draw-
ing will be on Thursdav. Julv 28.

Call the shop at f9081'322-
5420 for directions or more infor-
mation. Store hours are Tuesday
through Saturday from 10 a.m.-l
p.m. in July and Tuesday through
Friday from 10 a.m.-l p.m. in
August.

Westfieid Rotary
names new officers

WESTFIELD — The Rotary
Club of Westfieid has announced
new officers for the coming 2005-
2006 year. They nre: Alison Hart
Brafman, treasurer; Nancy N.
Jackson, president; Ed red Slum,
AID, vice president: Mark
Elsasser, director of
International Service; Darielle
Walsh, director of Club Service;
Lauren Falk. Esq.. director of
Community Service; Nicole Carr,
director of Vocational Service;
and Elizabeth Ensslin, Sergeant-
nt-Arms.

The Rotary Club of Westfieid
meets every Tuesday from 12:15
to 1:.'H) pin. in the Westfieid Area
YMCA, 220 Clark St. The public-
is invited to the $12 weekly
luncheon, weekly programs, and
an opportunity to enjoy the com-
radeship of Rotarians.

When the time is right for cleaning up!
We remove all or some of the contents of any

home/apartment/property, estate etc.
FROM: THE BASEMENT • THE GARAGE • THE ATTIC

• THE YARD OR ALMOST ANYWHERE
Caff us when you want it done correctly from a company that cares,

BEEZWAY TRASH REMOVAL

732-248-6543

* te^L**'* ' V"' *

Receive A 14.5oz
YANKEES CANDLE JAR

FREE*
DUMA'S HALLMARK

39 S. Martine Ave. • Fanwood • 908-322-4008
'with every $65 or more ornament purchase ol Hallmark keepshake ornaments.

Valid Sat &Sun July 16 & 17 only. Selected scents - while supplies last.
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School One students help tsunami victim
Above, students from School One in Scotch Plains display a copy of the check they presented to the U.S. Fund for UNICEF to help
the people of Southeast Asia whose lives were devastated by the December tsunami. From mid-April through June of this year, stu-
dents in each grade level were involved in activities lo raise n ->ney for the disaster relief and help them focus on caring for others
In need. Kindergarten and first-grade students used kindness coupons" developed by their teachers to perform good deeds or help-
ful tasks at home or in their neighborhoods in exchange for donations to the cause. Second-grade students participated in a read-a-
thon to raise money. Third graders participated in (he 'Quarter Chore Project" in which they performed chores for 2Fc each, such as
walking their dog without being told, watering plants, or pulling weeds, then added their coins to their class collection jars. Fourth
grade students created elephant bookmarks, because "elephants never forget," and sold them in the school's media center.
Altogether, the students raised $3,211.41 for UNICEF, with the request that the organization do its best to ensure th&r the money be
used to provide direct assistance to children and schools in the area hit hard by the tsunami.

Honor students are named at SP-F High School
SCOTCH PLAINS — The fol-

lowing students earned academic
honors for the fourth marking peri-
od of the 2004-2005 school year :it
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School.

High Honor Roll
Grade 9: Dana AbianiNon,

Kathryn Albaneai'-Deina. Maureen
Asante-Nkansa, Courtney Maine*.
A. Michael Bover. Amy Rraun,
Julianno Brennan, Ryan Bridge.
Katelyn Cavanagh, Nicole Coliiien.
Michael Cornai'ehia, Amanda
Curcie, Jnniru1 DofWi, Silvaiui
Dimonte, Patrick Doliber.
Alexsandr Fragna, Andrea
Guzman, Christina Halma.
Catherine Harley. Lindsay
Hauptman, Thomas Hercel, Adam
Horowitz, Jessica lmpellizzon.
Cnitlin I.eist, Jatquolin Lenoll,
John Loomis. Ming I.u. Kliziibeth
McMillion, Victoria McNally,
Elizabeth Minski, Chibuzur
Qnwuanaegbulo, Minul Pntel.
Brian Pesin, Brian Piccola.
Margaret ReilJy, Maria Pia Rivero,
Maya Robinson, Mair Ro.̂ enbeVJI.
Michael Scanneli, Joseph Schiavo
IV, Alexandra Segal. Afirun
Silverman, Michel o Silverstcin.
Barbara Slaugh, Harrison
Stuppler. Lindsay Traijnan. Samuel
Ungar, Jordan Yellen

Grade 10: Alison Baier. Kristen
Barry, Courtney Berber. Li.su
Bloom, Colin Campbell, Cathleen
Carr, Ana Castillo, Diana ("haves,
Inbar Cohen, Alex C'vi'tnvich, Cirnm

Darwin. Kaiina De.Mair, Christina
Defeo, Laurel Devlin, Mariaiuia
Dworak. Morgan Finkel, Daisy
Fiinf', Brittany Fusillo, Jennifer
(iu}.'li<>ti. Jennifer (iaidi'lla, Jason
(rianilioi. I),mii.HI {.Jjhbs, Oenevirve
Hilrov, Mitchell OorbunofT'. Helen
Han, Allison Moym-s-O'Connor,
.Manila l>aci, Catherine
Kaiserman, Shirley Kim,
t 'hrintopher Laekn, Brittany
Lai'kin, 1'van Lenience. .Jessica
Liebt-rinan. .Jaclyn Lnpez. Jillian
Lusk, Kelly Mahuney, Amanda
Makowski, .Simone .March. Stacy
,M;irr. Julie Meurer. Kimberly
Molnar. Xikki Moses, Colin
Moynihan, Heathei I'asko,
Christopher IMlainn. Portia Price,
Liana Rivera. Heather Rodriguez.
Alexandra Hebolao, Tovi S])ero.
Lauren Siurko, Stacey Tunguy, Eric
Wasscrniun. Kenneth Washerman.
Lniiri'ii Weissbrod. Lauren Wright.
Allison /.;>/-zali, Jason Zelesnik,
Caleb Zimmerman, Jennifer
Zimmerman n.

Grade 11: James AJfano. Snif
AJzoohaee. Colleen Biiines. i\»ve Bi,
Michael Honacunt, lilizavelu
Bourehtein, Kara Brass, Courtney
Burke. Yvonne ('hen, f'ico Chew.
Deirclre Clark. Krin Crawford.
Carolyn DiJ'rospero. Jonathan
OiFiore. Brian:* Falco, Joseph
Fallon. Andrew (iihson. David
tlinsher^. Brian Classen, Andrew
(ii>!ilberj,r. Jonathan (ireenspmi.
Krisli'ii Henkels, Gary Her/berg,
Catherine Jahn, Kelti Kaskivv,

DONATIONS NEEDED!
Boats, Cars, RVs & Equipment

Reat Estate Needed for Monastery

IRS Forms and All Paperwork Done for You.
Associated Charities represents numerous

non-profits in need of your properly.

X66-639 K724 or 4 I 0-6<M-.Wr.8
: hob.^4 1 ftifl m i h s i . c o m

2005
Friday Night Concerts

www.visitbelmar.com
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^-^t^^-J-''\ & Color
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'""" NOiV sorvifK) Southurn NJ
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COUPON EXPIRES 7 ?0'05

B< our n Boss
Own Your Own
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denning Franchise \ \ !\GUARD
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• Low Investment with financing
• Equipment £ Initial supplies
• Training 4t support
• Customer*
• Qrowtti

Cleaning Systems
732-254-9088

Central & South New Jersey
973-269-9222 ,

Northern New Jersey '•
www.vanguardcloanlng com

Meaghan Kelly. Caroline Lazur,
Jessica Levine, Matthew
Linsenberg. Julie Madan. Ian
McNally. David Mecca. Knunaq
Palejwala, Danielle Porter, Chelsea
Ruwe, Katherine Vr!tn Hans-teren,
Katerina Wong, Joshua Ziinnan.

Grade 12, Matthew C'apodicasa.
David IJeinair, AJexa DiGiorgio,
Elizabeth Klko. Marc Fnbinno.
Johanna Ghabour. (rorarcl
llalloran, C'hristojihtT Uuether,
K;ite Iliaclu'va, Steven
Knzmierkiewic, Rebecca Koransky,
Krlly MrManus, William Rollins,
Jennjfbr Roth, Brittany Speer,
•Jeimil'er Spiegel. Krica Stuppler.

Honor Roll
Grade ft: Andrea Apuzzio, j\lana

Benrivengo. Gregory Bencivengo,
Amie Berlant, C'ourti)(.'y Bifani.
Rrittiuiy liiondi, Izabela Blarh,
Adrun Brous, Daniel Buckley,
Trevor Cannon. Alina (.'hnbiis,
Anna ChapiiKin, Daniel Ciubattari,
Michael Cichon, Jarek Cohen,
Eugene Cyckow.ski, Noelle
DcGregorio, John DeMaio, Debra
Delle-Donne, Joseph Dunn,
Zachary Feltimaii, Ian Feller,
Nicholas t^ung, David Gordon,
Samantha Grecco, Colleen Hagerty,
Wendy Harris. David Harness,
Brian He.ssemer, William Hubbard,
Alec Jacobs, Julia Joseph, Edward
Kahn, Alyssa Knris. Samantha
Ivnierim, Allison Kodtm, Samuel
Kovalyov, Rachel Kreyer. Ryan
Krue.ger, Randy Lenience, Scott
Leyden. Alexa Lindenberg, Jared
Lindenberg, Andrew Livingston,
Francesca Lumetta, Brian Many,
Casey Marks. Jeremy Mnttimore.
Sean McGowan, Nicholas Murra;.
Emily Nering, Robert O'Connoi.
Christina Olsson, Rachel Parker,
Stncia Piesch, Matthew Plagge,
Neil Pratt, Brandon Reddington,
Briana Redmount, Hillary Roberts.
Molly Rodino, Theodore Rosenblatt,
Christine Roser, Erin Rossi, Scott
Salmon, Jacqueline Saunicr,
Jasmine Seegers, Grace Sigona,
Kunal Sotlhi, Alex Soloway, Katlyn
Soriano, Scott Stefanik. Thomas
Sutter, Nicole Tavares, Kristen
Thompson, Anthony Vecchione,
Amanda Vitollo, Gregory
Weinstock, Vivian Wong, Danielle
Wood, Christina Woods.

Grade 10; Lauryn Adams, Arley
Aguilar, Yeershati AJuiti. Ivimberlee
Appezzato, Gregoiy Bayard, Joseph
Binnco III, Alvssa Biron, Peter

MerruiftaU

MONUMENTS,
MARKERS

AND BRONZE
- PLAQUES

Visit Our Large Indoor
& Outdoor Display

Order Now for
Summer Installation

CREENBROOK MEMORIALS
4 Generations of Memorialists

IMPORTANT NOTICE
Do NOT order your Memorial

at the time of the Funeral.
Why purchase a Memorial from

an inexperienced high priced
salesperson - when you can
make your purchase from a 4th
generation memorialist whose
only business is Memorial Sales.

SAVE 20% • 50%
103 Bound Brook Road <i> » » . *,M)

Middlesex, NJ.
Op<nT0>yi

Ennlngi by Appl

Bistis. Amanda Bobyack, Gregory
Brand, AJiison Brown, Katherine
Buro. Samantha Carow, Colin
Chan, Michelle Chan, Ariel
DiGiorgio, Jessica Estriplet, Kelly
Fiazee, Kirstan Fuller, Alexandra
Garber, Michael Goland, Evan
Goldsmith, Alexandra Harableton,
Matthew Huether, Steven Jacobus,
Austin Jefferson, Cristin Joy,
Michael Katz, Eric Kaufman,
Melissa Kliesch, David Kopylov,
Maggie Kosciolek, Colleen LaForge,
Stejjhen La more, Katherine
Lauricella, Rachel Levy, Brooke
Lubin, Christopher Luby, Kathryn
Magalhaes, Emily Mankoff, Lauren
Messina, Sophie Neuhaus, Martin
Njoroge, Anthony Osterman,
Jonathan Parisi, Adam Perez,
Lindsay Port, Christopher Rau,
Christopher Rodriguez, Alana
Rosato. Andrea Rosko, Kyle
Rowbotham, Maetal Rozenberg,
Melissa Rupnarain, Michelle
Sanghern, Laurynn Scholar, Sean
Scott, Danielle Sepe, Ryan Sharkey,
Amanda Shukla, Andre Smith,
James Spaeth, Kathrine Stamler,
Megan Swiek, Stephen Wallden,
Tiffany Wong, Leigh Zebleckas.

Grade 11: Allison Abbott,
Christine Albanese-Dema, Anthony
Baliatico, Jennifer Bauer, Sarah
Boffa, Justine Brown, Robert Burke
Jr., Matthew Canfield, Julianne
Carman, Joseph Cepparulo,
Derrick Chen, Jessica Churgin,
Allen Collantes, Danielle Crawford,
Neil Dalai, Robert Dawson, Joshua
Decker, Caitlin Delaney, Christine
DiTrolio, Aaron Doliber, Megan
Domenick, Kelly Dougher, Caitlin
Driscoll, Michelle Dsurney. Danielle
Egan, Gabrielle Falco, Sliemane
Fritz, Ariel Gershman, Staci
Goldberg, Eboni Gonzalez,
Jonathan Grana, Joshua Green,
Keila Guzman, Lauren Hercel,
Julie Hymnn, Elizabeth Jacobs,
Kristen Kersey, Alexa Knox,
Danielle Koch. Maria Kolakowska,
Katelyn Kosenick, Brittany
Lambros, Emily Lange Dnna
Levinson, Andrew Lipstein, Ricardo
Lisojo, Brian McGroary, Rebecca
McGuire, David Mecca. Hallie
Mintz, Troy Morgan, Jeffrey
Mullen, Jeffrey Ondeyka,
Katherine Pasekn. Devang Patel,
Ronald Petty, Edward Ragan,
Alexander Resnick. Kelly Rignno,
Thomas Ruggieri, Michael Rusin,
Dana Sacks, Kara Sang, Katherine
Schreiber. Amira Solim, Bnrr>'
Shapiro. Leah Siegal, Joanna
Snodgrnss, Gabrielle Streep, Stncey
Subbie. Sam Tepper, Thomas
Vent inn, Emily Wallden, Colin
Weber, Andrew Wong, Sean Young,
Guenevere Zueker.

Grade 12: Jonathan Altninn,
Mathew Blasi, Matthew Bonasia,
Katharine Breuninger, Jenny
Burke. Aliza Burns, Kaitlin
Carman. Stephen Carroll, Rachel
Charme-Baum, Amanda Cohen,
Juclyii Costa, Dori D'Aloisio, Elise
DeVrios, Daniel Deegan, Jacquelin
DeJohn, Christine Deluca, Amy
Drewes, Corey Fineman, Stefano
Gaetano, Maura Gillooly, Jennifer
Grann, Nicole Hagerty. David
Harris, Matthew Hassett, Nora
Isack, Kara Johnson, Stephanie
King, Hillary Klimowicz, Frederick
Kovalyov, Jason Krueger, Robert
Lasher, Jonathan Lorenzini, Luke
Makowski, Johnmichn Medina,
Kaitlyn Meredith, Monique
Morales, Mnnish Pandya, Michael
IJaraboschi, Jamie Quale, Sarnh
Rnnney, Michelle Regg, Joanna
Rosenberg, Max Rosenheck, Justin
Rowinsky, Surnh Schwartz.
Rebekah Sedwin, Mary Shnahnty,
Senn Smith, Michael Sprung,
Michelle Swick, Rynn Thompson,
Jennifer Villas, Brendan Weber,
Danielle Wyntt, Laura Yi, Raheel
Zubnir.

i Obituaries

Thomas R. Edwards Jr.
distinguished author

SCOTCH PLAINS — Dr.
Thomas R. Edwards Jr., Ph.D.,
76, died July 9, 2005 at his
home.

Born in Findlay, Ohio, Dr.
Edwards was a longtime Scotch
Plains resident.

Dr. Edwards was a professor
of English literature at Rutgers
University from 1964 to 1993.
While at Rutgers, he was a win-
ner of the Warren J. Susman
Award for Distinguished
Teaching and a founding editor
of Raritan Quarterly,

He held Guggenheim and
American Council of Learned
Societies fellowships, and his
book Imagination and Power
was a 1971 finalist for the
National Book Award. He was a
regular book reviewer for the
New York Review of Books and
the New York Times Sunday
book section.

Dr. Edwards also served for
16 years as chairman of
Continental Land and Fur, an oil
and gas development company
based in New Orleans and
Houston.

He graduated summa cum
laude from Amherst College in
Massachusetts and received his
Ph.D. from Harvard University
in 1956. He was a trustee emeri-
tus of the VVardlaw-Hartridge
School, Edison.

Surviving arc his wife, Nancy:
a daughter, Sarah Edwards-
Schmidt; a son, John Edwards,
and two grandchildren.

Arrangements were by the
Higgins Home for Funerals,
Watchung, Visit www.higginsfu-
neralhome.com to send condo-
lences. Donations may be made
to the Wardlnw-Hartridge
School, 1295 Inman Ave.,
Edison, NJ 08820.

Karen Shaw
WESTFIELD — Karen Louise

Shaw, 62, died July 7, 2005 at the
St. Barnabas Medical Center in
Livingston.

Born in Harrisburg, Pa., she
grew up in Westfield before mov-
ing to Cranford in the early
1970s.

A longtime educator, Mrs.
Shaw began her teaching career
at Orange Avenue School in
1964. She taught for many years
at Cranford High School, where
she was active to the end of the
most recent school year.

Mrs. Shaw was an acti\re
member of the First Presbyterian
Church of Cranford, where she
served as an older.

Surviving are her husband of

31.years, V. Stephen Shaw; two
sons, Christopher James and
Keith Michael, both of Cranford;
her mother, Louise Bushey of
Westfietd; and a brother, Keith
Bushey of Virginia.

Services were hold Thursday
at the First Presbyterian
Church, 11 Springfield Ave.
Burial followed in Fairview
Cemetery, Westfield.
Arrangements are by the Gray
Memorial Funeral Home,
Cranford.

Donations may be made to the
Karen Shaw Memorial
Scholarship Fund, c/o Jennifer
Hilborn, Cranford High School,
201 West End Place, Cranford,
NJ 07016.

Ernest Kiss
WESTFIELD — Ernest Kiss,

80, died July 7, 2005 jn Overlook
Hospital, Summit.

Born in Passaic, he lived in
Irvington, West Orange, Union
and Clark before moving to
Westfield 12 years ago.

Mr, Kiss was a chemical sales-
man for Perk Chemical in
Elizabeth for 14 years before
retiring 17 years ago. Prior to
that, he was a building supply
salesman for Hasco Industries,
Irvington, and the Silverline
Corporation in Kenilworth,

He served in the Army during

World War II.
Mr. Kiss was a member of the

Senior Citizens of Temple Beth Or
of Clark.

Surviving are a daughter, Jill
Pechow; a son, David; sisters,
Sylvia Swidlor and Hilda Lobe;
and five grandchildren.

A service was held Sunday in
the Menorah Chapels at Millburn,
2950 Vauxhall Rd., Union.
Interment was in Beth Israel
Cemetery, Woodbridge. Donations
may be made to the Westfield
Rescue Squad, 335 Watterson St.,
P.O. Box 356, Westfield, NJ 07090.

Laura Checchio
SCOTCH PLAINS — Laura

Checchio, 92, died July 10, 2005
in the Ashbrook Nursing Home.

Mrs, Checchio was a lifelong
resident of Scotch Plains.

Mrs. Checchio was active with
the St. Nicholas Woman's
Auxiliary and the Rosary Altar
Society at St. Bartholomew
Church, both in Scotch Plains.

Surviving are a son, Ralph; a
daughter, Annetta Johnson; three

grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren.

A Mass was offered
Wednesday in St. Bartholomew
Church, Scotch Plains, after the
funeral from the Rosni Funeral
Home, 1937 Westfield Ave.,
Scotch Plains. Interment was in
Hillside Cemetery. Donations
may be made to the Scotch Plains
Rescue Squad, P.O. Box 325,
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076.

Joanne Grote
FAKWOOD — Joanne Grote,

71, died July 8,2005 in the Ocean
Medical Center, Brick.

Born in Elizabeth, she lived
there for 21 years and in Fan wood
for 30 years before moving to
Brick 20 years ago.

A piano teacher, she gave pri-
vate lessons for 20 years.

Mrs. Grote was the chairperson
of the music department for the
Women's Club of Brielle, and was

first vice president of the
Metedeconk Questors.

Surviving are Robert, her hus-
band of 49 years; a son, Robert;
daughters, Betsy Lozito and Tracy
Fritsche, and six grandchildren.

A Mass was offered Wednesday
in the Church of St. Uriel the
Archangel, Sea Girt, after the
funeral from the O'Brien Funeral
Home, Route 35 at New Bedford
Road, Wall.

Peter R. Cook
SCOTCH PLAINS — Peter R,

Cook, 79 died July 8, 2005 in
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital at Rahway.

Born in Cranford, Mr. Cook
lived in Scotch Plains for 46 years.

Mr. Cook waa a grocery manag-
er at Foodtown in Edison before
retiring in 1988 after 40 years
with the company.

He served in the Navy during

World War II and was a member of
the Martinsvitle Veterans of
Foreign Wars Post 6588.

Surviving are his wife,
Josephine; brothers, James and
Robert, and a sister, Lillian Carey.

A Mass was offered Monday in
St, Bartholomew the Apostle
Church, Scotch Plains.
Arrangements were by tho Dooley
Colonial Home. Westfield.

Filomena Iammatteo
SCOTCH PLAINS —

Filomena Iammatteo, 82, died
July 10, 2005 at her home.

Bora in Vinchiaturro, Italy, she
lived in Staten Island, N,Y. before
moving to Scotch Plains 27 years
ago.

She was a member of the
Bernardino Woman's Society and
the Columbiettes, both of Staten
Island.

Surviving are a son, Daniel; a
daughter, Rose D'Amato; a sister,
Emilia Petosa: seven grandchil-
dren and four gTeat-grandchil-
dren.

A Mass waa offered 10 a.m.
Thursday in Immaculate Heart of
Mary Church, 1571 Mnrtine Ave.,
Scotch Plains, Arrangements are
by the Memorial Funeral Home,
Fan wood.

Karyn Oros-Tate
WESTFIELD — Karyn E. Oros-

Tate, 56, died July 9, 2005 in the
Robert Wood Johnson University
Hospital, New Brunswick.

Born in Perth Amboy, she lived
in Westfield for 21 years before
moving to Mountainside.

She was a member and past
president of the Rake and Hoe
Garden Club of Westfield.

Surviving are daughters, Greta
Borowicz and Elsie nnd Ashley
Tate; her mother, Louise Oros; a sis-
ter, Patricia Whitehead, and a
brother, L. Robert Oros.

A memorial service was offered
2 p.m. Thursday in the
Presbyterian Church in Westfield.
Arrangements are by the Gray
Funeral Home, Westfield.
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Treating drinking water at point of use may be the best option
Officials at the Trenton Water

Works have recently announced
that there are elevated levels of
trihabmethancs iTHMt and
haloacetic acids (HAA5> in the
city's water supplies. What are
those, and does this mean we
have to now strip drinking water,
too?

THMs are chemicals formed
when chlorine reacts with natu-
rally occurring organic matter in
the water. The chlorine is added
to the water to control microbio-
logical growth. llAAns also are
produced in the water as a
byproduct of chlorination. THMs
are known to cause liver, kidney
and central nervous system prob-
lems and may produce an
Increased risk of cancer.

THMs have become a problem
nationally, since chlorine is rou-
tinely used to disinfect water sup-
plies. In an attempt to bypass this
problem some municipalities have
switched to other disinfection
agents such as chloniniines: how-
ever, in many instances, other
undesirable reactions have
occurred — foremost of which is
an accelerated leaching of lead
from pipes into the drinking
water supply.

"It can be cost effective
to equip each home with a
Point-of-Use system
rather than spend millions
— in some instances, bil-
lions — of dollars on treat-
ment plant and associated
infrastructure upgrades."

— Keith Petersen

But there are alternatives,
says Keith Petersen of the E.T.
Peterson Company in West field.
"As an example," he says, "the
Metropolitan Water District in
California, which ultimately
serves millions of customers in
Ventura. Los Angeles and Orange
counties has just switched its
largest treatment plant from chlo-
rine as a primary disinfectant to
a disinfection process using ozone.
This will not only result in a
reduction of the potential health
concerns, but, it will improve the
aesthetics of the water."

According to Metropolitan's
water quality manager, "Ozone is
a safe, colorless gas that is an
excellent disinfectant — and. in
fact, has been used as a water
disinfectant in Europe since the
1800s."

Ozone. Petersen says, is 5.000
times more reactive in water than
chJoiine. and its ability to oxidize
organic contaminants is well
established. Ozone disinfection
today is used in the control of
microbial contamination in pro-
cessing meats, fruits and vegeta-
bles, in swimming pools and spas
as well as drinking water. It is
also used m some air purifiers to
help effectively control allergens
present in the indoor air environ-
ment.

"In some areas of the country,"
says Petersen, "the proposal is
being considered of worrying k-ss
about the water quality — within
reason — as it comes from the
treatment plant and depending
upon Point-of-Use fPOUl treat-
ment at the residence or office to
finish the water purification
process. This has several distinct
advantages.

"First, especially in smaller-
sizeU communities, it can be cost
effective to equip each home with
a P0U system rather than spend
millions — in some instances, bil-
lions — of dollars on treatment
plant and associated infrastruc-
ture upgrades. Second, the better

POL- systems can be 'tuned" in
their abilities to effectively meet
contaminations specific to a par-
ticular area and its water charac-
teristics.

"We have some proven, out-
standing performers in the field
of either POU or whole-house fil-
tration products," continues
Petersen. "A good POL* system
will remove at established NTSF
levels contaminants such as cryp-
tosporidium and giardia cysts,
MTBE, lead, asbestos, rust, odors,
off-tastes, chlorine and THMs.
One of the very best units avail-
able today is made by EcoQuest
Industries and. unlike must POLT

systems, incorporates ozone into
the purification process. As a
result, this POU system really
provides the very finest available
drinking water — water that is
fresh, clean, safe and delightful
tasting."

Petersen concluded, "A quality
drinking water system will pro-
vide superb water — better in
almost every respect than even
bottled water — at a cost typical-
ly of less than 20 cents per gallon.
This water is used for drinking,
tea and coffee ice cubes, cooking
and more. It makes sense to drink
the high-quality, affordable, safe
water."

X-CHANGES HAIR ARTISTRY
SPAX

COME IN A N D MEET THE STAFF!

Top Stylists Specializing In Hair, Skin, Nails, Waxing,
Threading and Make-Up Artistry.

~ Monthly Specials ~

~ 1st Time Customers Get Free Conditioning Treatment ~

1117 South Ave.
Westfidd, NJ
9O8-3I7-84OO

C H A N B E S
7/dir Artistry

www.xchangesh4irartistry.c0m

989 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, NJ

908-964-2500

For questions on water purifi-
cat ion, visit The Eardly T.
Petirsen Company at 224 Elmer
St. in Westficld, call (908> 232-
5723 or visit on the Web at
www.etpcterseii.coni.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Trimming • Hop.nrs

• Removal

Modern Equipment
• St.ite Certified

Immediate Sfcvu <•
• Insured For Your Protection

908-233-TREE
9 0 8 2 3 3 • 8 7 . 1 3

Celebrntmg out 50th

Maria DeSantls
Softap I Nomx'UM Contour Method

AAM / BOARD CERTIFIED

732.715.7391
524 Westfield Ave. 2"d Fl.

PERMANENT COSMETICS
EYELINER • EYEBROWS

reasons to consider
permanent makeup:

If you it A very busy mother
An active lifestyle
Allergies to cosmetics
Visual impairment
Little or no brow hair
Alopecia
Sparse or light lashes

* Thin or no lips
* Watery eyes and hay fever
* Unsteady hands
* A desire to always look

your best!

Westfield, NJ O7090 Gift Certificatet Available

Downtown
Westfield
Sidewalk
Sale Days
Bargains • Fun • Entertainment

July 14- 17,2005
Thursday, Friday, Saturday & Sunday

No Rain Dates

2004 winner of the
Great American Main Street Award
provided by the National Trust for
Historic Preservation.

DOWNTOWN

A M

105 Elm Street • Westfield. N| 07090
908.789.9444 • www WestfieldToday.com

The Management Entity of the Special Improvement District

Special In-Store Sale
20% off Entire Purchase

Westfield Sidewalk Sale Stop by the Sidewalk Sale for
great savings of 30-50% off...

plus, receive 20% off your entire
purchase inside our store.

Thursday-July 14ttirou(ti Sunday-July 17

Thurs & Fri 10AM-7:30PM; Sat 10AM 5:30PM;

Sun 12Noon-5PM
In-Store Sale begins Thursday July

14th and ends July 31st.
212 Lenox A venue-Westfield, NJ

Shop early for best selection!

Handbag*, Jewelry. Home D*cor, Baby Hems
Candle*, Potpourri and to much more?BITTERSWEET

In-StOfe Sale

EARDLY T. PETERSEN

SALES • SERVICE • PARTS
RESIDENTIAL OR COMMERCIAL

SINCE 1956

Bring out your finest.

When only (he best will do, experience
Miele's latest vacuum cleaner
innovation... Champagne. Offering the
ultimate in performance, filtration and
design, Champagne delivers cleaning
results worthy of the grandest toast.
Explore Miele's full line of vacuum
cleaners, including Champagne, at
Eardly T. Petersen Company today.

IVfiele

Your Environmental Headquarters
• Vacuums

• Sewing Machines
• Outdoor Power Equipment

• Janitorial Supplies
• Afr & Water Purification Equipment

Old Fashioned Quality and Service
224 ELMER STREET • WESTFIELD

908*232*5723
Closed Wednesday and Sunday

Headturner
Creative Hair Cutting

and Coloring

30% Off
All Cuts and Styles

For 1st Time Customers Only
«p8/1(VD5

928 W. South Ave., Westfield • 908-233-0171

Tfie
Leader
Tor...

Over 1000
Pairs of
Men's, Women's
and kids shoes

ALL at Super
Low Prices
ONLY
at this
ONE time event

Sale Starts
Thursday
July 14th
Through
Sunday
July 17th

*74c Jlcadci
109 East Broad St. Westfield NJ (908)233-5609

Tech' Sporting Ciootfs wttfi ()fd' fashioned' Customer Service

Custom Business Cartoons byADVERTOON.COM (732) 283-87O0
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V. Singh
receives
academic
recognition

WESTFIELD — Local resident
Vnr.sha Singh, a Htudent at Union
County College, was named a
member of the 2005 New Jersey
All-State Aciidetnic Team. She
R'cdvi'd thu honor from the New
Ji-rscy Council of County Colleges
on April 21 at the 11th annual Phi
Thi-Ui Kuppa (PTK) Day celebra-
tion at the Lafayette Yard Marriot
Hotel in Trenton.

"Hat-h year, the Council of
County Colleges hosts this lunch-
con program to honor the members
of the New Jersey All-State
Academic Team," said Lawrence
NVnpoli, council president. "These
students arc recognized for their
outstanding academic achieve-
ment and exception service to their
communities as members of PTK
at their local community colleges."

Phi Theta Kappa has recog-
nized and encouraged scholarship
fiiimii),' community college stu-
denLs for nearly 100 years while
promoting the academic integrity
of the associate degree program.
Students with grade point aver-
ages of 3.5 or higher are invited to
join Phi Theta Kappa.

The annual I-TK celebration is
sponsored by PSE&G. Also, 22 of
the .state's four-year colleges and
universities ofl'er more than $2
million in scholarships to PTK
community college students trans-
ferring to their institutions.

Street re-named to honor Manfra
Above, retiring Fan wood Public Works Director Ray Manfra
stands on a ladder above Mayor Colleen Mahr next to a newly-
unveiled street sign that changed the name of Fanwood
Avenue to Manfra Way to honor Ray for 43 years of exception-
al service to the bureau. On the left is Clinton Dickson,
Manfra s successor, and Eleanor McGoVern, borough adminis-
trator. To the right is Counciiwoman Donna Dolce, the
Borough Council's liaison to the Public Works Department.

Free blood pressure screenings offered
FANWOOD — The Westfield

Regional Health Department
will provide free blood pressure
screenings the last Thursday of
every month at the Fanwood
Public Library.

A registered nurse will be on
hand to take blood pressure,

calibrate mechanical blood
pressure machines, and answer
any questions about blood pres-
sure monitoring and mainte-
nance.

Each month a nurse will he
able to see trends in blood pres-
sure reading to keep resident

informed of the proper steps to
take to keep blood pressure at
its lowest.

This service is for the resi-
dents of Fanwood, Garwood,
Mountainside, New Providence,
Roselle Park, Springfield and
Westfield.

f o r b r i n g i n g US t o g e t h e r . With help from people Me you mnei-cityclvldrvn can visit
the country and make new friends They can swim in a lake and walk barofoot in the gmr,s for the very first timo - things
they might never get to do without The Fresh Air Fund We send thousands of city children to stay ivrf/i hott families m

the country every summer, and the host families enjoy the experience HS much as the children who visit ttmin And ive Ve

been able to do it because of contributions from our generous donors To tind out />oiv Ttio Fresh An Fund makes a

difference in children's ln&3. call or visit us online, For mot* Information, contact. Linda Bona 973-361-079!

Fresh Air fund

UM Third .\vi'nui\
i *i*n t*<« r.w-st,

t e r T i n j i t h i t d r r n H L U I * "

l o w . N'CH V u i k , N V 1 U O 1 7 1 !* (< i <i.T i K.i n \ \ V \ \ v l VI .NJt A l K . O R d

This week
at a member's home; for more
information, call (908) 518-0997
or (908) 233-7228.

THURSDAY
JULY 14

SIDEWALK SALE DAYS —
long weekend of special sales
and downtown activities begins
in Westfield. "Chips the Clown"
will be appearing daily from 11
a.m.-1:30 p.m. through Sunday;
caricaturist Gina Minichino will
be around from 2-4 p.m. Friday
and Sunday. (gO8j 789-9444 or
www. West fieldToday.com.

'KNIGHTS OF THE
KITCHEN TABLE* — a discus-
sion of the book led by Jill
Farrer, children's librarian at
the Westfield Memorial Library.
7:30 p.m. 550 East Broad St.
1908) 789-4090.

FRIDAY
JULY 15

'IN THE GOOD OLD SUM-
MERTIME1 — Judy Garland's
classic musical will be screened
as part of the TGIF program at
the Westfield Memorial Library.
1:30 p.m. 550 East Broad St.
(908) 789-4090.

SATURDAY
JULY 16

FARMERS' MARKET —
fresh produce returns for the
summer to the South Avenue
train station in Westfieid. 9
a.m.-2 p.m., plus face painting
and balloon sculptures from 10
a,in.-2 p.m.; continues every
Saturday through the summer,
(908) 233-3021. Farm produce is
also available in Scotch Plains
from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at the munic-
ipal parking lot on Park Avenue.

SUNDAY
JULY 17

GIFT COLLECTION —
begins for babies with
HIV/AIDS. Items will be donat-
ed to St. Claire's Home in

Elizabeth. Bring donations to St.
Michael's Church, 40 Alden St.,
Cranford.

MONDAY
JULY 18

'THE SWORD IN THE
STONE' — theater production
for kids at the Westfield
Memorial Library. 7 p.m. 550
East Broad St. (908) 789-4090,
ext. 4114.

TUESDAY
JULY 19

BOATING SAFETY CLASS
— led by the Union County
College Division of Economic
Development and Continuing
Education. A second course
begins Aug. 9. To register, call
(908) 709-7601.

NETWORKING NIGHT -
for local businesses, sponsored
by the Scotch Plains Business &
Professional Association and the
Fanwood Business &
Professional Association. 6:30
p.m. Sun Tavern, 15 South Ave.,
Fanwood. Free for members, $5
for non-members. (908) 322-
6774 or
info@visitscotchplains.com.

SWEET SOUNDS DOWN-
TOWN — jazz festival begins its
ninth annual season on side-
walks and street corners in
downtown Westfield. 7-9 p.m.
Sponsored by the Downtown
Westfield Corporation, (908)
789-9444 or
www.WestfieldToday.com.

SCHMIEDE

TREE EXPERT CO.
Tr i m m i m j • Ht'p.nr s

• Renioval

Modern Equipment
• State Cer t i f ied

Immediate S«>tvi< e
• Insured For Your Protection

908-233-TREE
9 0 8 2 3 3 - 8 7.13

Celebrating our 50th year
in the Tree Business

WEDNESDAY
JULY 20

MOTHERS & MORE —
Union County chapter of the
moms' group meets at the
Westfield Memorial Library, 550
East Broad St. 7:30 p.m. (908)
928-9841 or (908) 889-2286.

CAR SHOW — in downtown
Westfield, hosted by the
Westfield Area Chamber of
Commerce. 6-9 p.m. Free to
attend or exhibit a car. (908)
233-3021.

WINE AND CHEESE
EVENT — hosted by the
Newcomer's Club of Westfield
for prospective members. 8 p.m.

SATURDAY
JULY 23

FARMERS' MARKET —
fresh produce returns for the
summer to the South Avenue
train station in Westfield. 9
a.m.-2 p.m., plus face painting
and balloon sculptures from 10
a.m.-2 p.m.; continues every
Saturday through the summer.
(908) 233-3021. Farm produce is
also available in Scotch Plains
from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at the munic-
ipal parking lot on Park Avenue.

COMING UP
GOLF OUTING — 15th

annual tournament sponsored
by the Rotary Club of Cranford.
July 25. Echo Lake Country
Club, Westfield. $275. (908) 276-
8855 or (908) 653-9309.

BABYSITTING WORK-
SHOP — for local teens, hosted
by the Westfield/Mountainside
Chapter of the American Red
Cross. 6:30-9:30 p.m. July 25-26.
Pre-registration required, and a
fee is charged. 321 Elm St.,
Westfield. (908) 232-7090 or
johnsonl@co rssnet.org.

HUNTERDON HILLS
PLAYHOUSE TRIP — led by
the Willow Grove Gad-Abouts of
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church. Departs 10 a.m. July 28
from the church, 1961 Raritan
Rd., Scotch Plains. $53. (908)
232-5678 or (908) 322-7892.

BLOOD PRESSURE
SCREENING — hosted by the
Westfield Regional Health
Department, at the Fanwood
Public Library. July 28 and the
last Thursday of every month.

SUBSTITUTE TEACHER
CERTIFICATION — get quali-
fied to be a substitute teacher in
local schools. 6-9 p.m. Tuesday
and Thursdays. Begins Aug. 2.
Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave., Cranford. $168.
(908) 709-7601.

DANCE DANCE REVOLU-
TION — popular arcade game
returns to the Fanwood
Memorial library for students in
grades six-12. 4-5:30 p.m. Aug. 9.
(908)322-6400.

WHITE MOUNTAINS TRIP
— hosted by the Fanwood
Seniors Citizens Club. Tour
Franconia Notch State Park and
other natural highlights. Sept.
20-23. $500 per person, double
occupancy. (908) 889-4494.

ROOFING
Cape Cod $2,500
Bi-Level $2,700
Split Level $2,900

100 Off
Any

Roofing Job

CARLSON BROS. 908-272-1266

REV UP YOUR EARNINGS!
Town Super Premium Money

Market Account

Tov/n Super Business Money
Market Account

Earn a
HIGH PERFORMANCE

APY*
on collected balances as low as $25,000!

Additional 0.25% added premium on
ixed rate CDs

FREE First order of checks!

FREE Service Charge on
Traveler's Cheques!"

FREE ATM fees up to $10

ink
You Will Notice the Difference..,

www.townbank.com
520 Soudi Avenue, Westfield, NJ 07090

908.301.0800
44 Elm Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

908.518.9333
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Community Life
Briefs

Gad-A bouts lead
excursion to the theater

SCOTCH PLAINS —
Community friends, neighbors
and strangers are invited to
come along as the Willow Grove
Gad-Abouts, a sub-group of
Willow Grove Presbyterian
Church, leads a trip to the
Hunterdon Hills Plavhou.se on
July 28.

Carpools will leave the
church at 10 a.m. for the 30-
mile drive to the Playhouse,
located in Hampton, to see the
popular summer musical Living
It Up and enjoy dinner.

To be part of the excursion,
contact the church office at
(908) 232-5678 during morning
hours, or call Barbara Couphos
at (908) 322-7892. Make a $53
check payable to Willow Grove
Presbyterian Church, noted
Hunterdon Hills, and send to
the church, 1961 Raritan Road,
Scotch Plains, NJ 07076.
Provide telephone number so
transportation arrangements
may be made.

Business groups plan
a networking night

FANWOOD — The Scotch
Plains Business & Professional
Association and the Fanwood
Business & Professional
Association will be co-sponsor-
ing a networking night for area
businesses at 6:30 p.m.Tuesady
at the Sun Tavern, located at 15
South Ave.

The meeting will be held in
the private room on the first
floor of the restaurant. The
event is free for individuals who
are paid members of either
organization and $5 for addi-
tional member guests or non-
members.

Area businesses are encour-
aged to join in for fun, food,
drinks and networking. Pizza,
appetizers and beverages will
be served. RSVP to Jeff Stein at
(908)322-6774 or e-mail
info@visitscotchplains,com.

Kids find the beat
at Fanwood library

FANWOOD — Dance Dance
Revolution is returning the
Fanwood Memorial Library
from 4-5:30 p.m. Aug. 9. Open to
all students in grades six-12,
Dance Dance Revolution is a
music video arcade game that is
typically played on a dance pad
with four arrow panels. These
panels are pressed with the
player's feet in response to
arrows that appear on the
screen in front of them. The
arrows are synchronized to the
general rhythm or beat of a
song, and success is dependent
on the player's ability to time
his or her steps.

The upcoming program is a
repeat of an event we had in
May. There will be games, com-
petitions, prizes and refresh-
ments. For more information,
call Nancy Kipping at (908)
322-6400.

Club hosts event for
prospective members

WESTFIELD — The
Newcomer's Club of Westfield
will host a wine and cheese
event for prospective members
next week.

The event will take place at
a member's home at 8 p.m.
Wednesday. Prospective mem-
bers will have the opportunity
to meet current members and
learn about the numerous activ-
ities that the club sponsors.

Current monthly activities
include book groups, children's
playgroups and activities,
women's social outings, dinners
at local restaurants and social
events for couples. If you are
interested in attending this
event or if you would like more
information about the club, con-
tact Rachel Mnnzo at (908) 518
0997 or Michelle Habnyeb at
(908)233 7228.

The Newcomers Club is a
social organization, founded in
1944 for women over the age of
21, who (ire new to Westfield or
surrounding communities, or
established residents who have
experienced a change in
lifestyle, such as the birth or
adoption of a baby, u marriage,
a job change or a move within
the town — you don't have to be
new to Westfield to join
Newcomers.

Library to host theater production for kids
WESTFIELD — Next Monday, the

Westfield Memorial Library will present
the Traveling Lantern theater company's
production of The Sword in the Stone.

In this unique performance based on
the legend of King Arthur, the young
Arthur befriends the beloved old sorcerer
Merlin. With Merlin's help, Arthur sur-
prises even himself when he discovers
that he is the only person in the kingdom
who can pull the embedded sword from
its massive stone pedestal — little does
the boy know that he is destined to
become the renowned King Arthur.

Traveling Lantern has been educating
and entertaining children nationwide for
the past 18 years. Their performance
style is based on the model of traveling
actors from the Middle Ages through
Elizabethan times, who traveled from vil-
lage to village putting on a repertoire of

different performances.
The show uses a team of two actors

who perform with many changes of char-
acter and costume. The actors travel in
one vehicle, with all their props, costumes
and set pieces. The designs arc simple
but clever, enabling quick setup and
breakdown. The actors can be packed up
and on the road within a half hour of fin-
ishing a performance. Fortunately for
them, in these modern times they can
drive to the next village.

The performance is scheduled for 7
p.m. and is appropriate for children who
have completed kindergarten and up.
This event is open to Westfield Memorial
Library cardholders only. For more infor-
mation, call the Children's Department at
<9081 789-4090 ext. 4114.

Other upcoming programs at the
Hbrarv include:

— Computer Basics from 10:00-11:30
a.m. Tuesday. This is hands-on class
designed for students with little or no
computer experience.

— A screening of Monsignor Ibrahim
at 1 and 6:30 p.m. Tuesday. In Paris in
the 1960s, an Arab shopkeeper befriends
a lonely Jewish boy. The movie was nomi-
nated for Best Foreign Language Film at
the 2004 Golden Globes and earned
Omar Sharif Be.st Actor Awards at the
2003 Chicago International Film Festival
and the 2004 Cesar Awards.

— TGIF Issues Forum: White House
Conference on Aging, at 1:30 p.m. July
22. Participants will earn, discuss, and
chat about related issues

Children's programming includes the
following:

Preschool Storv Time, for kids 3Vi to 5
vears old, wilt be offered from 10-10:30

a.m. Monday. Children will listen to sto-
ries and do an activity.

Mother Goose Group, for walking tod-
dlers up to those 2'--i years with caregiver,
features rhymes, songs, movement activi-
ties and stories from 10-10:20 a.m.
Wednesday.

Baby Rhyme Time, for babies who are
not yet walking and their caregivers, will
bo offered from 10 to 10:20 a.m. Friday,
July 22. Babies and their caregivers will
participate in rhymes, lap bounces, songs,
and claps.

Also, the Chess Club will meet from 7-
8:30 p.m. Wednesday.

For more information or to register for
free programs, call (908) 789-4090, visit
the library's website sit www.wmlnj.org,
or stop by the library for a copy of the
quarterly newsletter. The library is locat-
ed at MO East Broad St.

Local senior citizens speak with a group of seventh graders in June at Park Middle School in
Scotch Plains.

Park students learn about
history from those who lived it

SCOTCH PLAINS — A small group of stu-
dents from Team 7-D at Park Middle School in
Scotch Plains listened with close attention as
visiting senior citizens, community members,
and relatives shared stories with them about
20th century life as part of the team's inter-
disciplinary "Living History Day" in June.

Students sat infor-
mally with their 24
invited guests to hear
stories and experi-
ences about topics
ranging from the
Great Depression
through the Cold War.
Some guests proudly
displayed personal
photographs and arti-
facts from World War II and other major
events. Students were able to ask many ques-
tions of their speakers, who were impressed
by the students' interest and the quality of
their questions. The day's events culminated
with a feast of heritage foods prepared and
shared by Team 7-D students and their fami-
lies.

Team teachers Julianne Arnold, Paul

"It was so much more interesting to
see real artifacts and hear stories, and,
more importantly, feel emotions rather
than just read about events in text-
books."

— Sophie Chou

Kubliska, Aimue Sanchez, and Gail Williams
expressed pride in this project, in which 20th
century lives nnd experiences could influence
21st century minds. The event also demon-
strated the power of storytelling in learning
and the importance of elders passing down,
orally or in writing, their experiences to

younger generations HO
their personal and
family histories can be
preserved for the
future.

In addition to devel-
oping their perspec-
tives, many students
realized how fortunate
their lives are today
compared to the child-

hoods of their guests. Seventh grader Sophie
Chou said, "It was so much more interesting
to see real artifacts and hear stories, and,
more importantly, feel emotions rather than
just read about events in textbooks."

Harrison Millings remarked. "This activity
proved fun and learning belong in the same
sentence," and Monica Hodrigues concluded,
"I'm just glad for what I have today."

Farmers'
markets

bring fresh
produce

to the area

Adult can be kids
at Camp Hoover

WESTFIELD — With
Octoberfest 2005, the Girl
Scouts of Washington Rock
Council, Inc. has planned an
adult women's weekend where
adults can be kids again.

On the weekend of Oct. 14-
16, residents can head out to
Camp Lou Henry Hoover on
Swartswood Lake in Sussex
County Attend alone or start
asking friends to go as a group.
Participants may select four
workshop sessions, a sleeping
unit and the friends to enjoy
this time with, and you don't
have to be a Girl Scout!

There will be yoga, Pilates,
canoeing or self-guided nature
hikes on trails throughout the
camp. Crafts include scrap-
booking, stamping, soap mak-
ing, basket weaving, silk screen-
ing or floral design. There is a
workshop on cooking without a
fire or making tantalizing
treats for everyone in camp to
enjoy before dinner on
Saturday.

The weekend is a chance to
jump out of one's comfort zone
and bo adventurous and learn
something completely new and
different, and participants can

either try it all or bring a good
book and sit by the lakeshore.

There will also be times to be
pampered with chair massages
and/or manicures for an addi-
tional cost.

The cost for the entire week-
end, Friday evening through
Sunday afternoon, is $75, which
includes lodging, four meals,
snacks, four workshops and a
patch. There are also options to
go for one night (Friday or
Saturday) for $60 or just the
day for $45.

Registrations are now being
taken, and some of the lodgings
and sessions fill up fast.
Contact the Girl Scouts of
Washington Rock Council, Inc.,
201 Grove St. East, by calling
(908) 232-3236, ext. 1226 or
email Deb Hooker, camp direc-
tor, at dhookerY«)gswrc.com. A
brochure with all the informa-
tion for the weekend will be
sent by mail, or go online at
www.westfield.nj/girlscouts.

The Girt Scouts of
Washington Rock Council, Inc.
was founded in 1957 and serves
over 11,000 girls and women in
24 communities in a three-coun-
tv area.

Lieberman is named
to mediation panel

SCOTCH PLAINS — Art
Lieberman, Ph.D., a township
resident, has been accepted onto
the U.S. Equal Employment
Opportunity Commission's
(EEOO mediation panel as part
of its federal Alternative Dispute
Resolution Program. Lieberman
was selected to this panel of
highly qualified mediators
through a competitive process.
He will be mediating workplace
discrimination cases.

Lieberman maintains a pri-
vate practice in Scotch Plains,
providing divorce and commer-
cial mediation services for eleven
years. He received a Ph.D. in
Business Administration in
1977, and has trained in media-
tion through Seton Mall Law
School and the Institute for

Dispute Resolution. He is accred-
ited by the New Jersey
Association of Professional
Mediators and is practitioner
member of the Association for
Conflict Resolution.

A strong advocate of media-
tion, Lieberman explains, "Both
parties in mediation fee! safe
and empowered to negotiate effi-
ciently and effectively. They are
not entangled in legalities, but
instead can more freely express
their own needs find are more
willing to consider the needs of
the other party. When an issue is
litigated, the parties vie for posi-
tion in a win/lose game. But, in
mediation, the parties work
together with the mediator to
find solutions that satisfy both of
them."

PHOTOS BY KEVIN PAPA/CORRESPONDENT
Both Westfield and Scotch Plains are hosting farmers' markets every Saturday this summer, giving local residents plenty of chances to get produce fresh from the farm,
along with baked goods and other summertime treats. In Westfield last Satuday, Laura Hostetler (right) of Amlsh Country Bakery was selling pies and bread, while Bridget
Melnyk of Westfield's own Kabloom Flower Shop was also on hand. The Westfield market, sponsored by the Chamber of Commerce, runs 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at the train station
through Oct. 29. This week, the market will feature painting and balloon sculptures for kids from 10 a.m.-noon. The Scotch Plains market, held from 8 a.m.-2 p.m. at the munic-
ipal parking lot on Park Avenue, features Ort Farms, Specca Farms, Asprocolus Acres and a new addition, Melick Farms. Also on hand are vendors from Champ Gourmet
Pickles and the Olde Mill Nursery. For more information on the farmers' markets, go online to visitscotchplains.com or westfieldchamber.com. T
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Weakland students
perform in Cranford

The Allen Wcuklund Violin Studio of Cranfbrd hold it.s annual student
recital on June 24 at tin1 Cranford Hall Nursing Homo. Students of the
Weakland studio wen; afforded the o|)[X)rtunity to perform for their family
and friends, as well as for the residents and staff'of the nursing home.

Students ranged in age from f) up to .50 and performed violin and viola
works in various musical genres, including classical, Broadway, traditional
American folk, and Celtic fiddling.

Students of the Weakland studio ;ire mi'inlx'rs of the New Jersey
Intergenerational Orchestra i which this year porfbmipd with the
acclaimed "P.!).<}. Bach" creator Peter Schickele at Keari University), as
well as the Summit Symphony and the Morris/Fassaic Counties Jointure
Orchestra; sonii' are preparing for All-State Regional auditions next sea-
son.

Students who |x>rfnrmed (in at Cranfiird Hall were Alison and Melanic
Panosian of Chatham, Maia and Nina Yoshida of Madison, Emily Bevill
ljordi oHiorkelcy Heights, .Jacqueline Benson of Madison, Martin Agnayo
of Madison. June Sung of Madison. Ben Marinelli of Westfield, Daniella
Almoneda of Iloselh- Park, Andrew Hrabowji of Westlicld, Mike Freda of
Cranfbrd, Alex (Jazsi of Cnmfbrd, Kate Carolan of Cranford, Reni Brown
of Roselle Park, and Charlotte Estevez of Cninford.

Weakland oilers lessons in Ixith the violin and viola at his Burchfield
Avenue studio inn Cranlbrd. and allor immersion in various classical
methfxls, offers students the opportunity to branch out into other musical
areas, such as niuegrass, Celtic, jazz, folk, or popular.

Anyone interested in l>eginnur, intermediate or advanced lessons may
contact Weakland at (908> 276-G222 or (908) .'J13-9102. The violin and viola students recently performed at the Cranford Hall Nursing Home.

WSW's Into the Woods opens July 21 in Westfield
The 1988 Tony Award-winning

play Into the WIXKIH will be present-
ed by the Westfiek! Summer
Workshop at 1 and 7:30 p.m. July
21 and 22 at Roosevelt
Intermediate: School in WesUield.

This production marks the debut
of Showcase Theater, a rigorous,
month-long program that involves
2A aspiring actors ranging in age

from 14 to 18. After going through
an audition process, the students
participate in daily four-hour
rehearsals, eventually culminating
in four final |jerfonnan«?s.

Into the Woods is a humorous,
thought-provoking story that fol-
lows a childless baker and his wife
as they try to lifl a curse that has

placed on them by a wicked
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"ALL YOU CAN EAT"
Everyday Sushi & Rolls

FEATURING:
• Sushi Bar Entrees
• Sushi & Sashimi

• Special Roll t Hand Roll
• Lunch Specials

Sushi Bar Bento Box and morel
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Garden State Cat Club
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ADMISSION:

$1000 ADULTS
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NEWLY
RENOVATED!

THE GRAN CENTURIONS
CLUB & BANQUET FACILITIES

Enjoy your next affair in one of our
NEW, ELEGANT BANQUET ROOMS

Weddings. Anniversaries. Hirilutays. Showers,

Rehearsal Pmnci>, Business l iuui ions or Any Occasion.

Accommodations from 35 to 380 people.

Our ^k'k^k'k CHEFS will create culinary
delights to impress your guests...

...and you can be confident knowing our skilled

catering professionals will attend to every detail.
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witch. While on their journey, they
encounter Cinderella, her Prince, .
Little Red Riding Hood, the Wolf,
and other fairy tale characters who
are trying to realize their own wish-
on. Their journey is not easy, and arf
tragedy strikes, the characters
come to a painful, hut hopeful reso-
lution.

The Baker will he played by
Derek Roechini (Cranfortl), with the
role of his wife shared bv Kriston
Dilzell (Wostfield) and Caitlin
Delaney (Scotch Plains.) Delaney is
a member of the All-State Women's
Cliorus as well as the Central
Jersey Region Chorus.

The role of Cinderella will lx>
played by Stephanie Helfgott < Port
Reading) and Laura Schwab
(Westfield!. Involved in various
ojxra programs, Schwab was a fra-
turod soloist at the Opera Favorite's
Concert and performed at
Westfield's Bach Festival, as well as

at Rome's Opera Festival. Other
members of the cast include
Kristen Caruana (Westfield),
Patrina Caruana (Westfield), Jesse
Cohen (Glen Ridge). Julia
CoimollvlNew Providence I, Jen
Dilzell (Westfieldt, Kelly Dohm
(Westfield 1. Billy Geltzeiler
(Wentfieldi, Connor Jennings
I Westfield I. Pamela Marks
(Westfield 1. David Meyer
(Millhurni. Mia Pafumi 1 Westfield*,
Daniel Lyinan iRahwuyi, Briana
Redmount (Scotch Plains), Audit'
l{j)!x'ils (lidisunt. Bemadetts R(X'k.s
(Turneiviville), Ahhy Ryan
(Westfield 1, Hara Sihcnnan
(Westfield 1. and Steven Tietjon
(South Plainfield).

Into thv W(xxls will Ix; performed
under the direction of Juan Pineda.
A voice teacher at the New Jersey
Workshop for the Aits. Pinecia has
jilayed rules in various opera, film,
and stage projects, including the

role of Thuy in the Broadway pro-
duction of Miss Saigon.

Valerie Pineda will serve as the
assistant director and producer.
Also a voice teacher at the New
Jersey Workshop for the Ails, she
has been involved in the WSW's
theater program for four years.
Pineda has performed at many
prestigious venues, including the
Riverside Church in New York City.
Boston's Symphony Hall, and New
Jei-sey's PNC Aits "Center.

Musical direction will be done by
Fausto Pineda. Patricia Pineda wili
sei-ve as associate director, and
Mike Sheiry will act as stage man-
ager.

The Westfield Summer
Workshop is a division of the New
Jersey Workshop for the Arts. For
information on all programs, call
the NJWA at (908) 789-9696 or
visit the office at 150-152 East
Broad St. in Westfield.

Kid's Life
benefits
Children's
Hospital

Three-time Academy Award
nominees Steve Kalafer and fteter
LeDonne will bring the hit A Kid's
Life! to the Theatre at Raritan
Valley on Sunday to benefit
Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation in a special perform-
ance sponsored by Kohl's.

Tickets are $1*2 and can be pur-
chased online at
\\\vw.forchildrens.org. All ticket sales
will go directly to Children's
Specialized.

The show, wliich recently opened
to sold-out audiences at the
Brent wood Theater, in Los Angeles,
features upbeat music, dazzling
dancing and charming characters
who present life's lessons to young
children in a way that has the
entire audience giggling, smiling
and singing along. Created by
director Keith Markinson, the show
was inspired by a need for stimulat-
ing, educational, fun programs for
young children.

A Kid's Life! is filled with upbeat
music, enthusiastic choreography
and adorable characters that con-
nect with the audience of children,
parents and grandparents.

The show opens with Zack, a 5-
yeai-old boy, and his best friend, a
golden retriever named Starsky,
who embark on a fun-filled adven-
ture through their hometown,
where they meet Zoe, a spunky yet
shy five-year old girl, who is new to
the community. As the show pro-
gresses, Zack and Zoe become
friends and Zack helps bring Zoe
out of her shell.

During this musical adventure,
the diildren encounter new friends,
including a talking clock that teach-
es the importance of time, a beauti-
ful owl who reminds them that ani-
mals have feelings, too, a tree that
gives them a deeper appreciation
for nature, and a shopkeeper who
shows the children just how won-
derful a child's life can be.

For more information, call
Cliildren's Specialized Hospital
Foundation at (908) 301-5410.

Total Soul brings Motown sound to Echo Lake
Union County's free Summer

Arts Festival concert series con-
tinues on Wednesday, July 20.
with a performance by Total Soul,
a group of musicians who create a
stylish blend of rhythm & blues,
classic Motown songs, and con-
temporary hits.

The concert begins at 7:30 p.m.
in Echo Lake Park, on the border

By G ip Hoppe
A c o m i c look
at t h e l i f e o f

Jackie Kennedy
J u I y 7 - 3 1

of Mountainside and Westfield.
"Total Soul appeals to music

lovers of all ages with its combi-
nation of four-part harmony, a
soulful rhythm section and red-
hot horns," said Freeholder
Chairman Hick Proctor. "Those
top-notch musicians have what it
takes to make a summer evening
memorable."

The concert by Total Soul is
sponsored by the Union County
Education Association.

Before the music begins, repre-
sentatives from the Union County
Department of Human Services
and the Division on Aging will be
near the bandstand to distribute

information nbout services offered
by their agencies.

AU Summer Arts Festival con-
ceits are held on Wednesday
evenings at 7:30 p.m. at the
Springfield Avenue end of Echo
Lake Park in Mountainside. Lawn
chairs, blankets and picnic bas-
kets are encouraged. A refresh-
ment stand will be available at
approximately 6:30 p.m.

In case of rain, conceits in the
series move to Cranford High
School, on West End Place off
Springfield Avenue in Cranford.
For up-to-date concert and rain
information call the Department
of Parks, Recreation and Facilities

,.\ ".-.<%
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Italian Continental Cuisine
Wonderful Food With Great Atmosphere

Introducing... DINNER & DANCING
with "DEBBIE & STEVE HEKGER DUO"
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hotline at (908) 352-8410 after 3
p.m. on the day of the concert.

The other free Wednesday
night concerts in the Summer
Arts Festival series include:

July 27 - Mustang Sally, all-
female country and Southern rock
band.

Aug. 3 - Philadelphia Funk
Authority, high-energy brass and
popular music.

Aug. 10 - The Nerds, spon-
sored by Verizon.

Aug." 1 7 - T h e Fabulous
Greascband, sponsored by
Wachovia.

Aug. 24 - Ed Palermo Big
Band with Rob Paparozzi, spon-
sored bv Schering-Plough.

Aug.*31 - T h e Party Dolls,
sponsored by ConocoPhillips-
Bayway Refinery.

On the evening of the Aug. 17
Fabulous Greaseband Concert,
the Runnells Foundation will host
a "Party in the Park" dinner as a
fundraiser for Runnells
Specialized Hospital of Union
County, The dinner will begin at
6:30 p.m. in a tent at the top of
the Summer Arts Festival hill.
The $35 admission charge
includes dinner, beverages and
preferred parking. For tickets and
sponsorship information, call
(9081771-5858.

For other concert information,
or to find out about recreational
activities, call the Union County
Department of Parks, Recreation
and Facilities at (908) 527-4900.

• • • • • • • • • * • •
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15-16-17
EDISON

NEW JERSEY
CONVENTION &

EXPO CENTER
Please phone (732) 417-1400

for directions or via our
website. FREE PARKING!

SHOW HOURS: Fn. 3 pm 9 pm
Sat. 10 am-5 pm S Sun 10 am-4 pm

Adm. Reduced: S6 + SI OFF with ad!
YOUR HANDSTAMP

RE-ADMITS YOU ALL 3 DAYS!

Country Folk Art Shows, Inc.
15045 Dixia Hmy.. Holly. Ml 48442

f ftfx Plr CMS) 634-4151. F«'634-3718
'-•* ">' BtnaiLinfO'icountryfolkart.com

V I K I o U M I N (j k T S C I: N I U H

NJPAC's Summer Musical Program presents a WYACT Production of

•Me *** Iftia fcr frut l*«uf
•«* tr Jt hnrilni M4 MM lurnw

JULY 15 - 2 4
Tickati: Adult m •

Tin
Turrtll Find i

CALL 1-888-GO-NJPAC (1-888-466-5722)
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turns the
stage into
a circus

"Join the circus like you
wanted to when you were a kid,"
the lyrics implore. Indeed, audi-
ence members will feel like a kid
when they walk into the audito-
rium of the David Brearlcy High
School in Kenihvorth to see the
magical musical "Barnum" from
July 28-30.

Community Actors Student
Theater, or C.A.S.T., is celebrat-
ing its 24th anniversary of com-
munity theater with the show.
The group's mission is to give
the students in Union County in
general and Kenilworth in par-
ticular a second home while
teaching them the basics of act-
ing and performing in a musical.

Mark Boyd, a Westfield resi-
dent and CEO of Goodwill
Industries of Southern New
Jersey and Philadelphia by day,
transforms into the group's
director nightly for rehearsals. A
theater major at the University
of Maine in his youth, he says
that he stays involved in this
community effort for two rea-
sons. "The creative outlet is
important," he admits. And sec-
ondly, "Few things are more sat-
isfying in life than working with
kid.s."

Boyd ha.s hi* hands full with
a cast of kids ranging in ages
from 10 to 19. His vision for this
show is simple. "It is always the
same," he says, ' i try to find
good vehicles for the talent we
have. When you are doing stu-
dent theater, the ultimate is to
stretch and grow our student
actors."

He pairs with music director
Sara Hedgepeth, a pianist and
director of the "McKinley
Capers" elementary program in
Westfield to do the yearly show.

Kristen Dilzell of Westfield
plays Jenny Lind in the upcom-
ing show. Even though she is
concurrently cast as the Baker's
Wife in a Westfield show "Into
the Woods," which runs the
weekend prior to "Barnum," she
feels it is "not stressful; it's fun.''
She feels comfortable in her sec-
ond year with C.A.S.T. "I know
kids in the Westfield show from
school, and I know some of those
cast members in 'Barnum' from
being in 'Peter Pan1 with them
last year. Both groups have good
work ethics."

Kenilworth resident Christine
Nelson takes the role of Charity,
the wife of Barnum. A David
Brearley High School junior in
the fall, this is the first time she
auditioned for the summer
workshop theater. Her favorite
song of the five she is sings is
"One Brick at a Time," she says,
because it is upbeat and fun.

Her stage husband is Connor
Davis of Westfield, also going
into his junior year. The hardest
part about playing the lead in
the show, he confesses, is the

prime time! B-3

Area artists invited to submit
works to 2005 Merck art show
UC artists may enter up to three slides

Entries are now being sought New York City, organizing exhi

PHOTO BY SUSAN DOUGHERTY
Union County area students have been selected to be a part of the
upcoming musical, "Barnum" which will be presented at the David
Brearley High School in Kenilworth on July 28-30. Among the cast
members rehearsing for the show are: Gabriel Rodrigues, front,
from Mountainside, who will play Barnum's partner Bailey; Kristen
Dilzell from Westfield, who portrays Jenny Lind; Christine Nelson
from Kenilworth as Charity; and Westfields Connor Davis, on lad-
der, who will take the role of P.T. Barnum.

memorization of lines. "I'm con-
corned about the reading of
them or the delivery of them
and the motivation behind what
the character is saying," Davis
says.

The new producer of the
show, Karyn Mack, is a product
of the program. "I started out
with C.A.S.T. when I was 15,"
said Mack, an event manager for
Lucent Technologies in New
Providence, "and was in "Music
Man', 'Joseph' and a number of
shows." Through the years she
has been assistant music direc-
tor, choreographer, assistant pro-
ducer and stage manager.

Elected to the board of
trustees of C.A.S.T. in 2000, she
has moved on to wear another
hat. that of producer. "This is
really about the kids and for the
kids." she explained. "The arts
are really important ...you have
the bug and it becomes the sec-
ond home for many kids because
of the supportive, nurturing
environment."

Patricia Hubinger, one of the
founders of the Kenilworth
organization and board member
for decades, echoes the praises of
this theater experience for chil-
dren. She loves being involved
with a program that applauds
students. "This is such a worth-
while program for kids," she
said. "We have teens like Tommy
Kurzman of Kenilworth who
come back year after year. 1
think he started with us when
he was 10 years old and now he
conies in to paint sets every day.
He is such a hard worker who
hat; found his niche with us."

Gabriel Rodrigues from
Mountainside will play
Barnum's partner, Bailey. He
says this is one of the first big
productions he has been in so
far, as he has only participated
in shows in middle school. "We
laugh all the time with these

Pilot Blue flies into
Crossroads on July 14

Pilot Blue brings a cool new musical experience for a hot
summer's night to The Crossronds in Garwood at 9 p.m.
Thursday, July 14.

Members Chris Glowacki, Michael Sullivan, David Dnriani
and Vlad Karvacky have been writing and playing their blend of
alternative/contemporary rock for two years, and their single
"Poison Lips" was featured in the Drive Thru Records and
Purevoluine.com international compilation Bands You Lore.
Have Heurd of and Should Knvw under the name of Evermore.

With their producer Chris Cninzzn they have recorded two
CDs, Hunter Street and Something Normal,

For more information on the band, visit www.pikitbluc.net
or e-mail pikjtbluemusic@yahoo.com.

RISTORANTE & Pizzeria
COCKTAILS SERVED

FEATURING... FRESH SEAFOOD • VEAL • CHICKEN
plus... Soup, Salads, Pastas, Gourmet Ravioli, Meat Entrees and much more!!!

GET ACQUAINTED SPECIAL
Monday & Tuesday 4 to 6pm July Only

SPAGHETTI w/Veal Meatballs

* .
k / n f c Small House Salad
w/our "Famous House
Dressing and Brick-Oven Bread
CoffeeHea or Fountain Soda Otdtt.,,^^ pi T ,
(no refillsl <no sub^lilutiontl i^HuJingHolidajsl

1199 Raritan Road • Clark
(Corner of Central Ave. & Rarilan Rd.)

Fax: 732-396-3703 732-396-3700
Take-Out 732-396-3701

Vlsll us on nur wrh tile Jl www.Uf jn l f llt'i.cotn

Eat In Onlf
He Plata Stilting

kids," he says. "It's a nice big set
and stage; it's an awesome expe-
rience just to be a part of it all."

The public is invited to join
the experience July 28-30 with a
pr-eshow beginning at 6:30 p.m.
including face painting, balloon
art, a bearded lady, a fortune
teller, a strong man and other
side show attractions.

The curtain goes up at 7:30
p.m. Tickets arc $10 for adults
and $8 for senior citizens and
children. David Brearley High
School, an air-conditioned facili-
ty which is located at 401
Monroe Ave. in Kenilworth.

Entries are now being sought
for "Celebrating Excellence: The
Merck 2005 Juried Union
County Art Show."' All artists liv-
ing or working in Union County
are eligible to submit slides of
their work to IK- considered for
this exhibit.

Each artist may submit up to
three slides. The maximum size
of artworks is 3(3 inches by ,16
inches framed. All media will IK-
considered, including photogra-
phy; however, sculpture or craft
work cannot be accepted this
year. The deadline lor submis-
sion of slides is July .'JO. There is
an entry fee of $10 to submit up
to three slides,

The Arts Guild of Railway
carries on tin.1 tradition of tin-
Juried Union County Art Show,
which was begun by Merck it
Co.. Inc.. and the Union County
Division of Cultural and
Heritage Affairs in 1J){)2, to pro-
vide opportunities for serious
artists to exhibit their work.

"The County of Union is
happy to cooperate with the Arts
Guild of Railway tn luster inter-
est in this annual ail show," said
Rick Proctor, chairman of the
county freeholder board, i t is
another way that our Division of
Cultural and Heritage Affairs
encourages civic engagement,
builds more livable communities
and contributes to a vibrant
quality of life for all residents."

Three noteworthy art profes-
sionals will serve as jurors for
this year's exhibit:

Donna (iustafson is director
of exhibitions at the Ilunterdon
Museum of Art. Previously, sin-
worked as chief curator at the
American Federation of Arts in

New York City, organizing exhi-
bitions on modern and historical
art.

Donald Lokutn guest lectures
extensively and is a full profes-
sor at Koan University, where
he teaches photography. His own
artwork is published widely and
ha.s been included in over 300
exhibitions. Ltikuta's works are
in numerous permanent collec-
tions such as the Art Museum at
Princeton University, the
Museum of the City of New-
York, and the Smithsonian
Institution in Washington. D.C.

i-'austo Sevila is an artist and
art educator who teaches at
Malcolm X Shubnzz High School
in Newark. He recently (.'rented
an installation/perforjiiance with
students at Lincoln Park in
Newark as part of a "City
Without Walls" project. Ilis work
has been shown in numerous
galleries in New York and New
Jersey.

Three cash awards will be
presented: First place, $300; sec-
ond place. $200; and third place,
SI 00. In addition, a Special
Award will be presented to one
participating artist. Crimson
Atelier. Inc., a fine art Git-lee
printing house, will provide a
jirintmaking package which
includes the scanning of an orig-
inal work chosen by the award
winner, all proofing and the pro-
duction of a suite of 1 f> final
(iiclee prints on Arches 100 per-
cent rag paper or canvas in final
si/.e up to 22 inches x "JO inches.
This award is valued at more
than $600,

The exhibit will tiiku place at
the Arts Guild of Railway from
Ot-t. lfi-Nov. 10. All artists cho-

sen for this year's t-xhibit will bt'
eligible for n ]() pem-nt discount
on all printing stTvices ofTorod
by Crimson Atelier, Inf.

For iiiMi't1 information, or to
roqut'st a prospt-t'ius and entry
form for "-CVIi-bratini;
ExivilciK-e." call tin-Arts Guild
;u '"U'J1 iSiSl-T'ill ur email arts-
t> 11 iId 1 (i7(Ki; ean 1 ili11 k.in't. Kntry
forms arc also availiilile from
tin- I'nion Cmiiuy liivision of
Cultural & I-U'i-itaf,'!'Ailairs at
i (HIS i ,r»r><S-li,")")() ur email cultur-

n Kxitlleno-'" is
being presented for the sixth
year as a partnership of tin-Arts
Guild of Kahway, a non-profit,
nniltidisciplinary center for the
arts, ami the I'uion Counly
Division of Cultural & Iierita^i1

.A I fan's The exhibit is funded by

.Merck fc Co.. J iu . and ihe New
-Jersey State ('oumil on t he
Arts. Department of State, a
part tier ;i|;rni-v oj'lhr National
Kiulowinent li>r the Arts.

flu-Arts liuild n( Rah\sav,
localed at 1()7<I Irving St. in
Hallway, presents a nine-month
season each year of tine ar ts
exhibits, musical performances
and art classes for adults and
children of all levels of experi-
ence.

• PICNICS
• PIG ROASTS

• BBQ'S
Call T&L Catering

732-381-1119

6
GRAND OPENING

Taipei Tokvo
EVERVDAY Eat-In Dinner Only

S/31/05C H I N E S E & J A P A N E S E C U I S I N E

15 Yean txperkna Creative Style Cooking with Special Dishes Everyday!
Sushi Bar Available • BYO • Take-Out Available

• FREE Delivery... Call for details!
12 South Ave.. West, Cranford

(908)709-8081-8083 • Fax: (908)709-8087 .
i :J,-' > A .11 rm< fnini 7 V (ttfia1 Rt>Uur<u\t>Jtin Itnij/fuir A- Dunktn Ikmuh ' ' ' " ' ' ' ' "''•" A'/m J

rV«.*tnx

WHEN YOU BUY

WITH COUPON

A Bensi Gift Certificate is a
great gift for any occasion

BeasL
Fresh Italian Cooking...Certainly!

Garwood, NJGarwood Mall (Next to Kings) • 300 South Avenue
908-789-3061

„» Hows: Sun-Ttiu: 11:00AM-11:00PM Frl-Sat: 11:0OAM-Midnight

• DENVILLE • GARW0O0 • GILLETTE • HASBROUCK HEIGHTS • HILLSDALE
N0RIH ARLINGTON • TENAFIV/TPR - WflYNE • WHIPPANY • WHITEH0USE STATION

Second Dinner Entree 1/2 Price!
When you buy an entree of equal or lesser value

Whether you hunger (or a succulent

at the valley Mill Grille nktMignon, or one ot ..ur

* \h\s iilftT i4. nol tu iv atnibitH'J with .in\ o'hir utftT Mjtf pmv *i(Jtir is fiir \\a U-\wt.-t prii"

LUNCH ONLY

BensiA

DINNER ONLY
EAT-IN OR TAKE-OUT

Bensu\

CLUB PARTIES
WHEN YOU BUY

ONE LARGE
• WITH THIS COUPON (TAKE-OUT ONLY)

1 f tiVi-r [K:F t.ifTirV Nnt i (tnifiirittlHi- will ;III ( i ,I^M I
I ti!fi-r HOI v.ii'O on Mhaavs Offer eiplfB 7/31/05 I
| or when supply l>
I nhausied.wMchcw
occurs (Int.

[Lilian dishos, the- Valti-y Mill t .riilo

has a range of j;rc,it e n l r i o

weekly ilintu-r specials! Anil, d r o p

by the l.(iuni;i' fur HI IVU1! l .iu-

Thursday nights Irani Spin- l lpn i

BRING IN THIS AD TO

RECEIVE THIS SPECIAL OFFER

CROWNE PLAZA
H O T E L S & R E S O R T S

CLARK, NEW JERSEY

T H E P L A C E T O M E E T ?

/!<> V.illt-v Ko.nl, C'l.irk, NJ f)7(WWi
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I M INDEPENDENT PRESS

your ad call: Christine (908)
cdulk@express-times.com

mmHi• • •
894-1082

Suburban NeWS Craiifuri^ (2

Deadline is Noon on Wednesday prior to publication

CP CONSTRUCTION
KITCHENS' BATHROOMS• BSMTS • DECKS

PORCHES -WOODWORK- DOORS' TILE

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
• RENOVATIONS • FREE ESTIMATES

908-687-0704

ADDITIONS

\ T WOODWORKING IX(
SPECIALIZING IN EUROPEAN &

ARCHITECTURAL DESIGN
KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • DORMERS

DECKS • BSMTS 'PORCHES • PAINTING • GRANITE
• MARBLE • CORIAN • RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS
; I ret- I.sl. • I ullv Insured

908-289-0991

ADDITIONS

ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION
Additions Specialist

Start to Finish
Best Quality, Personal Touch

Design / Idea Help
908-542-9352

CIRCELIJ CONSTRICTION, E\C
Additions • Renovations

Roofing • Siding
Masonry • Koundafions
Retaining Walls • Patios

Free I-st. Fully Bonded & Ins.
EstablishedIV69

908-647-6251

ADDITIONS

COMPLETE
CONSTRUCTION

ADDITIONS •
ADD-A-LEVELS

From Start To Finish
Painting • Roofing • Siding

Carpentry * Gutter Cleaning
Remodeling ;

Replacement Windows
HUT CLEAN PROFESSIONAL WORK

908-232-7308

ADDITIONS

INNOVATIVE
REMODELING
SOLUTIONS

construction and design specialist
$1,000 Off on Finished

Basements & Vinyl Siding
Additions, Add Levels,

Dormers, New Construction

1 -800-446-471 4

ADDITIONS • CONSTRUCTION

PAPIC CONSTRUCTION
ADDITIONS»DORMERS • SIDING & ROOFING

"We Beat Home Centers Installing

Doors & Windows"

Call Pete 908-964-4974

To
place
your

ad
call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

E-MAIL
cdulk@exprcss-times,com

ADDITIONS

UNIQUE VISIONS
CONSTRUQION CO, LLC

Additions • Remodeling
Restorations • Roofing

Plaster • Drywall
painting • Faux Finishes
Wood Finishing • Tile

Free Estimates

908-370-4928
ALTERATIONS

ABSOLUTE
^ S ^ RENOVATION SERVICES, LLC

Additions • Siding • Roofing
Kitchens • Bathrooms * Attics

Basements • Cement Work
,Y Also Specializing in ,V

Tile A Stone Work'Drywall
Windows (New Construction • Vinyl

Replacement) Bays & Bows
Doors (Interior & Exterior)

Free Estimates / Fully Insured
(Office) 908-322-3727
(Toll Free) 866-294-7555

; (Cell) 732*921-2383

BATHROOM / KITCHEN

A Complete Kitchen, Bathroom
and Basement Remodeling Company

lw| MMM Hid vW^mmMJ rnCN;

tang fwi ta fo far 20 feari
All Work Guaranteed Lie* 6862 Fully Insured

908-359-1766

BATHROOMS

JUST TILE
Bathroom Renovations • New Bathrooms

Tile Foyer* • Kitchens • Caulking • Marble Work
Fully Ins. Fres Esl.

«,.*? Call Randy

908-322-1361
732-715-5526 (CELL)

BATHS • KITCHENS

SHAPE-UP BATHROOiV
WE DO ENTIRE JOB

DEAL DIRECT

NJL1C81K R S E L E ' . C

732-340-1220
CALL NOW FOR C?£E ESTIMATE

BUILDING & REMODELING

5 AMERICAN
L-HOME
{REMODELING

Interior/Exterior Improvements
NY/NJ Licensed & (nsured

Vinyl Siding* Roofing'Windows
Doors • Masonry • Stones & Steps

10% OFF w/Ad
800-941-5541 • Fax: 973^74-9446

E-mail: AmericanHome1@aol,com
->&} Web: www.lmproveloday.com

BUILDING • REMODELING

There is no substitute lor experience

• AddiHons • Kitchens • Renovations
> Dormers • Piinling • Decks * Batti • Wine Cellars

Over 40 years of Top Qualify Work at
Affordable Prices

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc.
908-245-5280
Lie • 13V80K45400

Free Itt imitet • Full) I muled • Financinj
WWW MELOCONTRACTDRS COM

BUILDING & REMODELING

BUILDERS0?
Custom Decks • Additions ' - *

Windows • Kitchens • Bathrooms
30 Yrs of Personalized Service

100% Financina Avail. Free Estimates
C3 848-467-0497

CABLE INSTALLATION

Wire Man
Computer. Home Theater

Stereo, TV
Wire Hiding Specialists
908-762-4020

THE WOOD WORKS
ARCHITECTURAL WOODWORKING

Custom Cabinetry • Raised Panels
Fireplace Mantels • Book Cases I Miliwork

'In Business Since 1985'
Free Esiimates Fully Insured

- 908-232-1089

CARPENTRY

T T E N j O a CARPENTRY
Structural Damage Specialist

t)c 908-010-5228
Sills & (te. i i rr ,

CLEANUP SERVICES

AL CLEAN UP
Yards • Cellars • Garages • Etc.

Estate Clean Outs
"We Are The Cheapest"

10% Off w/Ad

908-351-6000 * 800-888-0929

CLEANUPfHEMOVAL

TIRED OF THE CLUTTER?
• Callars • Garagos • Atllct • Ettatos

ARTIE'S Clean-Up
LOWEST PRICES!

Fully Insured • Reliable Service

73&23M111 or 908-221-11231
$25 Off With AD!

CLEAN-UP SERVICE

DANCE
Demolition ft Cltaivtlp
"We Clean-Up • Not Your Pockets"

All Types of Debris Removed
Attics • Basements • Garages

Demolition-All Phases of Interior • Exterior
Bathroom • Kitchen Specialists
908-759-1463

D. Banks
Disposal Company

Waste Removal & Disposal Service
All Types of Debris Removed
908-756-6557

908-447-7117celi

DISPOSAL

GERVASI INC.
Container Service

10 15 22
Yard Boxes

Demolition &
Excavating

www.gervasiinc.com

866-646-4278

10-30 YARD CONTAINERS

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL * RESIDENTIAL

DUMPSTER RENTAL CLEAN-UP SERVICES

DEMOLITION

- . 90B-6B6-5229

To place your ad
call: Christine

(908) 894-1082
Email:

cdulk@express-times.com

f LECTBICIAN

EP&L Electric Co.
Residents! -Conimtn:al Ekclrical Conlfacung I

0*ner Operatal - Fully Insurwt - Professional Service
New Installations - K(Hin • Sef%ice Calb

Fret Estimate - Credit Cards Accepted

908-9Q1-05Q0
i » O»ner • Mhkt rk i Cimtracw Utrw

SidVcspjO»ner

Convenience Electrical
Contractors, Inc.
RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL

LIC.# 6559 • SERVICE UPGMOCS
Quality Workmanship • Owner Operated

W.R. Giampino, Pres.

908-276-3342

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential • Commercial • Industrial
PROFESSIONAL SERVICE • OWNER OPERATED

Lic#9124
FREE ESTIMATE

KSIKNTMl
SMALL MftMKIS

-; AoWfftwis • Vew Coflsfryctioi? •
Strict Panel Vppte'HtiTu

Stcwtf t/jWiflj < C i£*«Ptm Liins < Unrfscjpe Ugltfng
flecsssfrf LiMng i Dim > Bntmq flepaira
ur*i*W%O M l ) OAAA

To place your ad
call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

STATEWIDE FENCE C O .
Residential - Commercial-Industrial

Installation - Sales • Service - Rentals

"ML WORK GLARASTEED"
i Phone: 908-272-7577 Fully Insured

FAX: 908-272-7554 Free Estimates

AAA Floor Sanding
Dustless Method

All Types of Finishes
Ask For Ed

Free Esl. Fully Ins.
908-298-0849

K2 FLOORS
Hardwood Floors

Installation • Sanding Finishing
Fully Insured • Free Estimates

908-889-2195

ADVANCED FLOORING
HARDWOOD FLOOR SPECIALISTS

Sanding • Staining • Refintshing

Work Personally Performed by Owner

Installed • Free Estimate-Fully Ins.

' 908-862-2658

SALEM FLOORS
"The Very Best in Hardwood Flooring"

Installation ol Unfinished & Pre Finished Floors

Sanding, Refinishing & Repairing of Wood Floors

Waterbome & Poly Finishes, Staining, Waxing

.-: Free Estimates, Locally Owned

I 973-868-8450

Installed • Reiinistieo* Sanded
Carpet, Upholstery S On Site Drapery Care

•d Oriental 4 Ares Rugs Cleaned & Restored

I 800-307-4494 • 908-464-2653

GENERAL CONTRACTING

SeotcA T^ltUtta. 'Scci
Sen ing Scotch Plains • Wcstficltl

FanwiHxi • Cranfiird • F.XCI.IJSIVE

Hue C'.irpftilrj • Sim iKvk^ » Tl.nu
Ti'f,il Kcnnwttuib

Kiti-hunv r"lk
^ f : " 908-347-4063 r"lk

HANDYMAN

IB HONE IMPROVEMENT UC
All Small Qmnmrml

Momm Rmpmlrm
Sheetrock

Free £$t Fully Int.
908-276-7167

908-419-1855 [CELL]

COUNGELO MAINTENANCE
Renovations • Remodeling

Bathrooms • Kitchens
• Home Repairs •

Free est. Avail. 7 Days Fully Ins.

908-604-0165
-•••••-• scoian9eio@patmedia.net

ARTS TAYLOR
SMALL JOBS SPECIALIST

HONEST & RELIABLE
ART RETURNS ALL CALLS!

908-232-1501

NVUKCD • r « u ESTIMATES

_ CARPENTRY LLC
REPLACEMENT WINDOWS ft DOORR

DECKS

AvrHornXMD ArmuM P K L I B ATRSUM

TEL. 9O&322-247I * CELL-908-296-1704

OM£ IMPROVEMENT

eneral Contractors
Interior/Exterior

All Cement/Brick Work
Remodeling & New Construction

Roofing • Siding • Windows
Trim • Kitchens • Bathrooms • Doors

Ceramic Tile • Marble & Granite Installed

Lie A Ins. 908 -720 -0174 Free Eit.

HOMt IMPROVEMENT

Home Remodeling
Carpentry

Decks
Siding

Additions • Alterations

Free Est. Westfield 908-591-1904

HOME IMPROVEMENT

CONSTRI
Remodeling • Additions * Kitchens

Bathrooms • Basements
Decks/Brick Patio

All Types of Carpentry
i Free Estimates

908.789-8418

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Kitchens • Bethrwim • Winitms • Porches • Drch • flaws

'f loon • ihtttnek • Jape & Spackling • Puvenashing

Siding • Paining • Roofing - Doon • Ftncn

Nu Jnb Tim Small

eAt
Cottritdn) & H»«» fttftlt

(732)910-7343

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Flooring & Decorating Center
Floor Refinishing & Installations

Kitchen & Bathroom Renovations
Painting & Carpeting

Fret Est. Est. 37 Yrs Fully Ins.
Family Owned & Operated

. 800-853-FLOORS
HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIORDANO
RENOVATION DESIGN INC.

• DECKS •
• GUTTERS i ROOFS• MASQfif lV' WALKS & STE'S 'T ILE
• BATHS • RESTOPJVTiONS • REMODELING • BASEMENTS

WINDOWS DOORS • FEPA:P5

908-689-2996

iMATTS HOME IMPROVEMENT
EUROPEAN CRAFTSMANSHIP

KITCHENS • BATHROOMS • BASEMENTS
ALL YOUR CARPENTRY NEEDS

Attention To Detail & Workmanship

908-889-1652
HOME IMPROVEMENT

rocksolid
home improvement, LLC J

732-388-1349 I
kitchens • bathrooms • basements

small renovations • masonry
no job loo small...call for estimate.



Short Hills Contractors, LLC
Additions * Renovations • Remodeling
Roofing • Siding •Windows • Kitchens

Baths, and more..
Free Est. Fully Ins. *

90MS74M6(C«ll) 908-26S22S9

Complete Sprinkler Installation

M'UI\k! I l< M
Over 1,000 Satisfied Customers

908-276-1272

LANDSCAPE

L A N D S C A P E C O N S T R U C T I O N LLC

'lanting • Design
Mulch • Topsoll • Decorative

Stone • Paver Walkways A Patios
Clean Ups • Debris Removal
rs Free Est Fully Ins.

908-472-0144

LANDSCAPE

MOONLIGHTING

UWSCAPE LKHTKN SPECIALISTS
Custom Lighting tor Homes of Distinction

Certified Installation and Design
Call us for an on site consultation

908-233-5533

LANDSCAPE

TORO ASPHALT PAVING
& LANDSCAPE DESIGN

Asphalt Driveways • Layovers
Retaining Walls & Steps

Belgium Block • Interlocking Pavers
Drainage System • Shrub Pruning

Spring & Fall Cleanups
Mulch *Top Soil* Fencing

Tret ft Stump Removal
Weekly Lawn Service

(908)889-1783
1(908)825-0968

G&G Construction
Steps * Concrete • Stone

Brick Fireplaces
Plastering • Patios * Foundations
; Al I Types of Marble Work
i All Repairs - Free Est.

908464-9220 • 908-464-9273

ANGEL MASONRY
BRICK • STEPS • CONCRETE

PAVERS * SIDEWALKS • PATIOS
BELGIUM BLOCK & REPAIRS

z SNOW PLOWING
\ FflEE EST, FULLY INS.

908-276-6241

Angelo's Masonry
Pavers - Driveways * Steps
Patios • Walls • Sidewalks
Drainage • Fence • Mulch
Top Soil - Waterproofing

* 908-756-8345

Peter Dinizo & Son
ALL MASONRY

Basement Waterproofing
Free Estimates

908-889-5771

DREW MASONRY
• Steps • Sidewalks
• Concrete Work • Brick Work
•Custom Paver Design 'Walkways

r • Retaining Walls • Snow Removal
V Al l Repairs & Small Jobs
' "Very Reasonable Rates"
FreeEs.ima.es QQ8) 289-4024

MASONRY
BASEMENT WATERPROOFING • FRENCH DRAIN

ALL TYPES OF CEMENT WORK
STEPS • PAVING BRICK'STONE WALLS

^VHBSlEm

908-522-1544

OIL TANKS
Remove* Replace "Tested
NJDEP OSHA CERTIFIED

$ Pollution / Liability Insured
s 27 Years of '"

T. Slack Environmental Services

908-964-5360

OIL TANKS
SERVICES

TOi^ndfili«dofRtmwrt"

FflEE ESTIMATES STATE LIWUBC1114
TANK i OCATION SOIL TESTING

908-518-0732

PRO
TANK

OIL TANK

SERVICES
REMOVED • FILLED • INSTALLED

NJ APPROVED 06YRS EXPERIENCE

908-851-0057
' www.protankservlces.com

Absolute Best Painting
Wallpaper & Fauxs Finishes

Wood Moldings / Sheetrock & Plaster Repair
Light Carpentrv / Interiors Only

Free F.st, • 15 ̂ ears Experience • Fully Ins.
Neat Quality Work • (treat References Ins

908-688-8965

AZA'S PAINTING
INTERIOR' EXTERIOR

' POWERWASHING'
• MINOR CARPENTRY •

NO JOB TOO SMALL
"OWNER PRESENT ON EVERY JOB"

Free Est. Since 1953 Fully Ins.

_ 732-424-0396

BELLO PAINTING
"raUfl INVESTMENT OUfl flfPUTAWN'
INTERIOR • CXTfRIOtt
Light Carpentry • Sheetrock

Wallpaper Removal
Hepa /Vac /Sanding Equipment

a Free Est. Fully Ins.

To place

your ad call

Christine

(908)894-1082

ROBERT BIZZARRO
PAINTING• Professional Work •

Interior / Exterior
Wallpaper • Spackling • Decks

20 Years Experience

908-604-8688

Vincenl Caprkjion* Fully Insured/Free Estimate!

CAPRIGLIONE PAINTING
Complete Painting Service

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
.Specializing in Refinishing Aluminum Siding

732-396-0344

PAINTlNG/YYALLPAPEfl

GOOD CHOICE
PAINTING & PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

s PAPERHANGING & WALLPAPER REMOVAL

i mmm DECKS SNHNG
I5YEARS EXP. • REF. AVAILABLE. • FREE EST. • FULLY INS.

MARK GIORDANO 908-771-0428

INTERIOR PAINTING
DECK POWERWASHING &

WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAY SEALING • ODD JOBS

CALL PETE

908-317-6846

To place your ad call:

Christine

(908) 894-1082
S cdulk@express-times.com

INTERIOR* EXTERIOR
FAUX FINISHES'GUSTOH PAINT

RESTORATION* SMASHING/SANDING
908-665-0828

LOUIE'S PAINTING
SPRING SPECIAL

POWCRWAIHINQ HOUSES A MINTING
HEFINIM DICKS

i NEW GUTTER ft LEADERS
$ 20 Vr» Cap. Fully Im .

908-964-7359 732-574-0875

MARINO'S PAINTING
THE NEATEST PAINTER AROUND

Expert Preparation t Cletn-Up
Htpa Vacuum Sanding • Interior t Erterlor

Dtcfcs 1 Drlvewiys• Fsm Finishes
Ptperhmging & Wallpaper Removal

A SUBCONTRACTOR WE DO THE WORK

908-688-0481

Netherwood Painting
& Restoration

Quality Courteous Hassle Free Service
Interior-Exterior • Drywali • Plaster

Tile Repairs * Light Carpentry
, Small Projects Always Welcome
\ OLIVER NOLTE ( 9 0 8 ) 2 5 1 - 1 1 3 8

EXTERIOR PAINTING
f t r > • SPECIALIZING IN CEDAR SHAKES
ftf PANTING OLD ALUM, SWNGTO LOOK NEW
M 732-382-2554

NORMILE PAINTING
Free Estimates/25 years

ORMSBY PAINTING
(908)2314120
WESTFIEUUJ.

(9O6f 4W-33CO

BERKELEY HEIGHTS

• Exterior Painting & Staining (nu suravim!>
• Power Washing
•Re-Paint of Aluminum Siding

Painting Unlimited
Exterior • Interior

Specializing in Renewing
Your Old Aluminum Siding.

Powerwashing • Decks • Patios

908-486-4364
f-f Cell 908-358-6219

Painting • Moldings • Wallpaper • Tile
Window & Door Replacement

Deck Construction & Maintenance
Reliable Service • Reasonable Rates

Slate Registered Fully Ins.

HOME PAINTING
In ter ior / Ex ter io r

Drywali (Stone) Hood Molding
Bathroom Remodeling

Tile • Ceramic • Sheetrock *
Free Estimates i

Can Jose Mendes

973-2O4-7T95

Mark L. Di Francesco
Paving • Masonry

Driveways • Parking Lots • Curbs
Concrete Pavers • Steps • Sidewalks

Patios • Retaining Walls
3rd Generation m Business

908-668-8434

DOUGHERTY PAVING
riveways • Parking Lots
Concrete & Masonry

• Excavation •
Paving Stone - Walkways • Curbing

,-,, Free Est. Fully Ins,

908-561-6452

Rykoff Quality Paving Inc.
Super Saving Sale

Residential & Commercial Driveways
f Belgian Blocks, Interlocking Pavers
!• Steps & Sidewalks

908-889-6097 201-401-2515

A EASTERN
PEST CONTROL
Famil) Ounes / Operated • "We ire a Local Concern

TERMITE CONTROL
CARPfNTER ANT SPECIALIST

ROACHES • BEETLES* MICf • BEES LICENSE No 93354

^•:J (973) 566-6157 (906) 464-5544

yti
PEST CONTROL

PEST CONTROL, INC.
..For Dynamite Service
..Call 906-490-1491

-;/ & Operated
AH -nsects & Rodents Treateo !

Free irspcctwEsi.>f: f l5 ' & Professional Service
Carpenter 4nfs A Termite Season

NJ. STATE LIC 14890
Residential • Commercial • Industrial

No Job Too Smal l ' We Return All Calls
I ret' IM Handed it Insured

Water Heaters Installed
Steam & Hot Water Heal Boilers Installed

908-464-8233

PLUMBING

WUH NEKHBOfiHOOO PLUMBNG SLPPLV STORE
GRAND OPENING

870 KENILWORTH BLVD.. KENILWORTH. NJ 07033
PHONE: (908) 298-8513

FAX: (906)293-8516
HOURS - M-F 6:30-5:30. SAT. - 7:30-1:00

PLUMBING I HEATING

Right One
Plumbing A Heating LLC

S25* OFF FIRST TIME CLIENTS
Boiler Replacement Specialists X L

908-273-8773 973-763-8100
Jeff Wright
NJ State Lie. #10371

Dennis J. O'Neill
NJ Stale Lie. #7459

POWERWASHING

UffPOWEWHASHIHG
Specializing in:

HOMES » DECKS • PATIOS
DECK STAINING

Free Est. Fully Ins.
Call Angeb 908-497-9787

POWERWASHING

Fully Insured Free Estimates

D.M.F. SERVICE CO.
"The Service Professionals"

Commercial • Residential
POWER WASHING:

Houses, Office Buildings, Decks,
Trucks, Patios, Steps, Swing Sets

and much more.

DRIVEWAY SEALING & REPAIR:
Driveway Seal Application, Crack

Repair and Maintenance

Phone: 908-456-0525
Fax: 908-654-1492

'• dmanico28@yahoo.com

To place
your ad call:

Christine
(908) 894-1082

POWER WASHING

Jerry's,o«f!
Residential • Commercial
Vinyl & Aluminum Siding

Walkway & Patio Restoration
Driveways • Decks • Fences • Swing Sets

908-553-3623

REFINfSHINQ

CARRIAGE HOUSE
REFIMSHIMi CO.

908-277-3815
HKMIlKKKl-SiOK.VIION

ii vKimoon MOORS
.VI HII'IM ll/KI I IMSIIf II \M> I\M \ l I ! I)

IXUKIOH i)i:um risti A nn c u i r SI:KVKI:S

Roofing & Sitiinj*
Replacement Wintlows

Decks* Home [rnprnvcnionl
l:ree Kst, l-ullv Ins. Credit Ciirtls Accented

908-850-7450

POWELL'S ROOflNG
Residential Roopn$ Specialists

"NO JOB TOO BIG OR SMALL"
: INSTALLING REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

- m SENIOR DISCOUNT

^ 908-928-0362

CDI
STAIRS

SPECIAUZINC I N : WoodmSlain

i W1-. RIMOVK • Ki:t\H WIT.• Hril.D.V
i Fret K\limatr\

908-222-7209

"Lowttt ff*Us at Mw Highnt QuaHtf"
Crane Service Available

Firewood • Pruning & Removals
24 hr. Emergency Service

Free Est. • Fully Ins.
« o w T32-815*3299

TREE SERVICE

STOMP GRINDING
Fast Service
Brandt Crane

908-247-2468

iron's Tree Service
Pro1 Removal • Slump Grinding
Pruning • Shaping • Firewood

Free Hsi. • All Work Guaranteed • Fully Ins.

(908) 820-0283
L "Join Our Team • Apply Today"

LOYALTY TREE SERVICE
Insured • Free hslimatcs

Safety Cutbacks • Pruning
Tree & Stump Removal

140 I i . Cane and Bucket Truck Service
Marine, owed and operated

.4/K-flts a fair price

908-241-4195

Rotes
Senior
(ilizem
Diwmrnl

TREE SERVICE

M&A TREE SERVICE
TRIMMING & REMOVALS

"A CUT ABOVE THE BEST
WITH PRICES BELOW THE REST"
24 HR SERVICES* FIREWOOD CHIPS

FflEE EST. FULLY INS.

908-789-0752

• FIREWOOD •
LOW, LOW RATES

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNTS
INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

,,. 908-276-5752

UPHOLSTRV

Vccchio Upholstry
Dining Room Chairs

Sofa • Loveseat
Kcupholstered & Repaired

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

. 908-226-0884

WATERPROOFING

L. Del Mauro & Sons, Inc

• Basement Waterproofing •
Outside Drain Work

French Drains • Sump Pumps Installed

i 973-564-6094
WINDOW CLEANING

Clear view
Window Cleaning

"We'll Improve Your Outlook"
Family Owned & Operated Since 1973

Free Estimates

908-889-0633

To place

your ad call:

Christine

(908) 894-1082
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Health & Fitness
Low vision services help the legally blind lead fulfilling lives

NEWARK — Summit resident and productive. When she's not at
Janet Rowley is extremely busy her job a.s a low vision therapist

CLASSES FOR BABIES, CHILDREN AND TEENAGERS

YOGA
NEW PROGRAM
STARTS JULY 18

at University Hospital in
Newark, she is planning her wed-
ding.

Just back from camping and
turkey hunting with her fiance,
she is out at least one night a
week practicing in a women's
qunrtet and another night at a
chorus rehearsal witli a group of
women who participate in region-

al and international competi-
tions. All this, and Rowley, an
exuberant, six foot, blond record-
setting athlete, is legally blind.

Rowley is one of an estimated
1.3 million people in the L'.S. who
are legally blind, meaning they
cannot see better than 20/200
with the best correction [xissibie.
A much larger group of

Introductory

Wednesday, July 13 tit 830pm
Saturday, July 9 al 1:45pm

or by appointment

Monday, July 1 1 from A to 7:00pm
Thursday, July 14 fiom 2 to 7:00pm
Saturday, July 16 from 1 to 4:00pm
Monday, July 18 from 4 to 7:00pm

Nkok has taught more than 22.000 Yoga cumes in NJ stoceT980

NICOLE'S YOGA CENTER, LLC
94 NORTH AVE., GARWOOD - (908) 789-6426

Call for brochure or visit w*w.nicolesyogacenler.coin
SPKCIAI. (IASSIS FOR SKNIORS

URGENT + CARE
SINCE 19SINCE 1982

Walk-In... Open Daily
NQ APPOINTMENT NEEDED

"Experience Does Matterl"

Our Doctors have a Combined Practice
Experience of Over 100 Years!!!

SPORTS MEDICINE
by William Hell, R PT

PROBLEM AFOREFOOT
When running, the tive long bones that

cxlend from vour ardi !<> your toes (tht!
db>orb j> imich j.s 110 tons ofmet jtjfMiK db>orb , much j.s 10 to of

cumulative lorcc TUT mik>. When vou push
off the yruurxl. smir body weight is trans-
ferred ID ths1 mft.iUrvils. If ihe weight CJK-
Iribution jcros^ Iht1 tool is uni.'U'n when it
hits the |>a\t'rm?nt--ttfu>ih{|r dW to fool
mechanics, i tiijhl Athille- tendon. (.aNuses,
or other (..nist".—the mctat.irsjU can
become irritated and inflamed, lhis results
in melaUrsalgia symptom-, such js burning,
stabbing, or .idling pain in the "head" ui the
bone, just beneath the iocs, strengthening
the 'plantar sling" muscles, which run on
either side of the calf, helps control over-

pronation, a common cause of mciatarsal-

As & runner, there ma\ be times when
common injuries such a> this one occur
e\en when good running habils arc prac-
ticed. When you are laced with such prob-
lems, a visit to a phsskal therapist for diag-
nosis, treatment and rehabilitation mav be in
order. To schedule an appointment, call
Bf 11 RrHAUII I TAMOS ^ SPORTS MEDI-
CINE. Ue are convenient!) located at 777
Walnut Ave in Craniord and can be reached
by calling (908* 272-5955. \e iv paSients are
welcome. Auto Insurance Claims arc our
specialty, and we will submit sour bills for
compensation. No faults i Medicare.

P.S. Melatafsalfjia usually affects the second toe and, often, Ihe third or fourth.

www. williambellrehab. com

ALAN GOLDSTEIN, M D / 27Years Experience
BRANDT LEVIN, M D / 25 Years Experience
CLAYTON LEOPOLD, M D / 25 years Experience
ALEX KUDRYK, M D / 24 years Experience

Most Insurances
Accepted

Hours:
Mon.-Fri. (9am-6pm)

Sat. & Sun. (10am-4pm)

MULTI CARE MEDICAL CENTER
100 Commerce Place , Clark, NJ

(Off Raritan Rd.)

(behind Windsor Diner)
732-499-0606

Rehabilitation Center

Ainericans, about 14 mitiion, have
low vision and cannot see better
than 20/70 with correction. Her
visual disability began at birth
due to albinism, a genetic lack of
pigment in her skin, retina and
hair. Her work at the Low Vision
Center at University Hospital
allows her to bring her own expe-
rience and sensitivities to others
with the same challenges.

Dr. Marco Zarbin, chairman of
the Department of
Ophthalmology at New Jersey
Medical School said the Low
Vision Center was created in
2004 because of the increasing
number of people with low vision
who needed help beyond what
could be done with medicine or
surgery. "Many people are suffer-
ing unnecessarily from their dis-
ability," he said, "Low vision ther-
apy has a rehabilitative role for
people with visual limitations
similar to what physical therapy
oilers people following orthopedic
or neurological surgery."

Low vision services begin with
an in-depth questionnaire, med-
ical history and measurement of
a patient's maximum functional
vision under the best conditions
possible. Then an individualized
plan is developed which address-
es adaptive devices and tech-
niques of daily living. Some
examples of adaptive techniques
include ordering large print
checks, using a tactile mark to set
the oven dial, or arranging spices
in alphabetical order, to name a
few. Specialized adaptive products
include "talking" blood glucose
monitors, devices for pouring that
emit a warning beep to prevent
an overflow, specially designed
wallets that have compartment**
for different currencies, and
familiar board games created for
people with low vision.

On the high-tech end, there
are special access technology soft-
ware programs, which through
magnification and speech synthe-

sizers give people with low vision
full access to the World Wide
Web, e-mail, and any personal
computer-generated text.
Telescopes and magnifying
devices run the gamut from sim-
ple to sophisticated.

"Low vision means that you
always have to adapt to your dis-
ability, but you can do almost all
the things you like to do," said
Rowley. For example, she never
goes anywhere without a lipstick-
sized telescope that allows her to
check street signs from a distance
or appreciate the details of cos-
tumes at a show.

After their low vision rehabili-
tation plan has been established,
patients are referred to Rowley.
As a certified low vision thera-
pist, her job often involves coun-
seling patients who are fearful
that their whole personality is •
diminishing along with their j
reduced ability to see well. 1
Rowley said that depression
about low vision is a common
problem among older people
whose eye problems are related to
macular degeneration, glaucoma
or diabetes. They feel they've
worked all these years and
planned to retire and enjoy them-
selves; now they need guidance."

Beyond offering support on
emotional and psychological
issues associated with low vision.
Rowley teaches her patients prac-
tical reading strategies to com-
pensate for particular problems.
Patients with macular degenera-
tion, for example, Find that the
center of each sentence they read
may be very cloudy compared
with the text to the far right and
left. Rowley teaches patients
techniques on how to scan the
text and bypass the predictable
trouble spot.

For more information about
The Center for Low Vision
Rehabilitation and Applied Vision
Research Program at University
Hospital, call (973) 972-2097.

Volunteers are needed
at Runnells Hospital

With breathtaking

views of the Watchung

Mountains, this

state-of-the-art facility

is staffed 24 liours-

a-ttay by dedicated

physicians and

professional nurses.

R U N N E L L S
Specialized Hospital of Union County

Medicare and Medicaid always accepted.

40 Watchung Way, Berkeley Heights, NJ 07922

Easily reached from Routes 2?, 24 & 78. Just 1 mtle from exit 41 off 1-78.
Another service of the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders

Call 908-771-5901 • www.ucnj.org/RUNNELLS

There is a great need for volun-
teers at Runnells Specialized
Hospital of Union County in
Berkeley Heights, particularly in
the coffee shop. These volunteers
are responsible for making and
serving: coffee, tea and hot choco-
late, buttered rolls and bagels, as
well as serving pastries, don lit s
and muffins. They also keep the
coffee shop clean and the supplies
full.

Currently, the shifts for coffee
shop volunteers are Monday
through Friday and Sunday, 8 to
11 a.m. and 2 t« 4 p.m. The shop is
not open on Saturday due to the
lack of volunteers. However, if indi-
viduals step forward who wish to
volunteer on Saturdays, residents,

State of the Art Cancer Treatment Center in NJ
•\n\ensi\y modulated radiation
therapy (IMRTI wraps radiation beams
precisely around tumors to destroy cancer
cells white minimizing risk to healthy tissue"

V H , S

New State of the Art Equipment
with Fully Integrated IMRT System

892 Trussler Place, Rahway, New Jersey 07065
(732) 382-5550

Eric Karp., M.D. Medical Director
Board Certified Radiation Oncologist

About Dr. Karp:

• Founder and Director of Rahway Regional Cancer Center

• Board Certified Kadiatidn Oncologist Trained
at Manorial SIoan-Kettcring Cancer Center

R A H WAY
REGIONAL
CANCER CENTER

• Awarded American
b Ofaucal Oncology at Sloaa-Kettering Cancer Cater

Cental New Jcney*i l i t Proetatc Seed Implant Program

Free Door to Door
Transportation Available

Mimita off of the Garden State

patients, staff and visitors could be,
served on that day as well. f

Profits from the coffee shop go .'
to the hospital's Volunteer Guild, !

which uses the money, combined
with the profits from the Guilded ,
Cage gift shop, for the benefit of
the hospital's residents and
patients. The Guild purchases
birthday and Christmas gifts, as
well as DVDs, CD players and TVs;
sponsors entertainment through- :
out the year; and sponsors and
hosts a monthly ice cream social.
The Guild also needs volunteers
for the facility's gift shop.

Anyone who would like further •
information should call the Office
of Volunteer Services at (908) 771-
5847.

Protect against
food poisoning

In recent years the numbers .
and types of food borne-illness
outbreaks have risen. The
increase results primarily from
the innate survival mechanism of
bacteria that enable them to live
in more types of environments.

But, 90 percent of all food-
borne illness can be prevented by.
following simple food-safety pre-
cautions when purchasing,
preparing, serving, and storing,
such as:

— Buy canned foods without
leaks, bulges or dents.

— Cook raw meat, poultry and
fish thoroughly. Look for meat to .
be brown or grey inside; poultry ,
juices to run clear and fish to
flake easily with a fork.

— Thaw meat and poultry
overnight in the refrigerator, in a
plastic bag under cold running
water, or in the microwave. Never
defrost at room temperature.

— Put cold food on ice or in
the refrigerator after it has been
at room temperature for one
hour.

— Dispose of foods loft at
room temperature for more than^
two hours,

— If you question the safety or
integrity of food nt any time,
throw it out.

Although food poising can
strike anyone, the young, the eld-
erly, pregnant women, and those
who suffer chronic illness are
especially susceptible.

This information provided was
provided by Carol Komondy of
CWLC Diet Center. To reach
Komondy, call (908} 688-DIET •
(3438). '
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Sports
SPORTSCENE

Westfield Y
Basketball League

The Westfield Area Y proudly
announces the addition of a new
Men's Summer Basketball League
to its sports line-up. Join as a
team or individually. The program
will be divided by age: 18-30 and
30+ and will run from July 10 to
Aug. 21. Certified referees will
oversee all game play.

Also, the Y will hold its very
own version of March Madness
with its sponsorship of a 3-on-3
Basketball Tournament to be held
at the Y, 220 Clark Street in
Westfield. This double elimination
tournament will be held on
Saturday August 6th and Sunday,
Aug. 7. Teams will be notified of
their respective game times after
the entry deadline and brackets
have been formed. All teams may
be co-ed, have 3-4 players, and will
be placed into age-appropriate
brackets. Groups are as follows:
ages 16-18, 19-25 years, 26-34
years, and 35 & up. Cost is $95 per
team, including carded referees
and team t-shirts. All entries must
be submitted by Aug. 1. Enter your
team at the Westfield Area Y in
person or online at www.westfield-
ynj.org.

For more information please con-
tact Jennifer Hessberger at (908)
233-2700, oxt 258 or email hor at
jhe.ssberger@westfieldynj.org.

Raider Soccer Camp
The 12th annual Raider Soccer

Camp will be held at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School the
week of July 11-15 and July 25-29.
The camp has developed a coach-
ing a training philosophy called
Select Soccer, which is based on
European and South American
methods,

Tom Breznitsky, boy's varsity
coach at Scotch Plains, is the camp
director. Pascal Clerigo and Roger
Bongaerts are associate directors.
Coach "Brez" has developed
Raiders Soccer into one of the
finest high school programs in the
nation. In the 30 years Breznitsky
has coached the Raiders, he has
complied a 509-113 record. His
SPFHS varsity teams have
reached the Group III State Finals
12 out of the past 20 years, win-
ning in 1987, 1989, 1991, 1992,
1995, 1997 and 1998.

The camp is open to boys and
girls in grades K-ll. A separate
goalkeeping camp is available both
sessions. For more information and
a brochure, call Coach Breznitsky
at (908) 322-6102 or email
Raidercamp@comcast.net.

Next Level
Basketball Camp

The Next Level Basketball
Camp, running the first two weeks
of August at Park Middle School in
Scotch Plains while the high school
gymnasium undergoes renova-
tions, will feature a first-class staff
and top-quality instruction for
area youngsters. Among those
scheduled to work or lecture at
the camp are Dan Doherty, SPFHS
head boys coach, Jay Mahoney, the
head coach at Bagota High School,
Mary Gleason, an assistant coach
at Princeton University and Matee
Ajavon, the starting point guard
for Rutgers University and the
Big East Rookie of the Year in
2005. There will also be several
other college players and instruc-
tors on hand. Directed by Lori
Gear McBride, a physical educa-
tion teacher at Brunner
Elementary School and the girls
basketball coach at Scotch Plains,
the camp will cater to the skill
level and needs of each camper,
including individualized and
group instruction.

The Future Stars Camp run.s
from August 1-4 (8:30 a.m. - 2:30
p.m.) for boys and girls ages 6-12.
The Skills Camp runs from
August 5-8 (8:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.)
for boys and girls ages 8-16. The
cost per week is $150 and includes
a T-shirt, prizes, awards and a
pizza party for lunch on the final
day. Discounts arc available for
multiple weeks and siblings. For
more, visit www.nextlevelbball-
camp.com.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Soccer Association

Registration for the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Soccer
Association's House Division and
Intercounty programs for the 2005-
2006 seasons lias been extended
through July 15. Scotch Plains and
Fanwood residents wishing to reg-
ister may do so online. The SPFSA
House Division offers recreational
soccer for children from age 4
through fifth grade: the
Intercounty Soccer League pro-
vides teams for older recreational
players (sixth grade and up).
Additional details arc available on
the website, www.scotchplninsfnn-
woodsoccer.com.

FILE PHOTO
Senior Bill Hearon, shown here hitting a homerun off Roselle Catholic pitcher Nick Nolan in the Union
County Tournament, pitched to a 6-2 record, batted .418 and caught most anything hit to him In center-
field.

Hearon led Blue Devils in '05
Brewster is optimistic about '06 squad
•yCHIDHMMIWiY
THE RKCORDPRESS

WESTFIELD — The 2005
baseball team was one of the
hardest working squads he has
ever coached, Bob Brewster says.

The work paid of for the most
part, to the tune of a 17-10 overall
record. The Blue Devils made it to
the semifinals of the North Jersey,
Section 2, Group IV playoffs,
where they lost a well-pitched
game to Hunterdon Central 4-0.

"All these guys were trying to
improve all year,'" Brewster said of
his team. "It's great tu see. They
wanted to win and get better
every game.

"It makes me feel great as a
coach to see that type of worth
ethic. It made me proud."

Westfield had an excellent bal-
ance of contributing juniors and
seniors in 2005, and those remain-
ing should make up a very solid
core next spring. The Blue Devils
are returning the entire infield ns
well as four pitchers.

Bill Hearon led tho senior
class, earning All-Union honors
with his performances on the
mound, at the plate and in the
outfield.

"I knew he'd have a good year,
but he got better and butter," said
Brewster. "He's a gutsy kid and
good luader. Hi; was our captain
and led by example. And he is a
great centerficlder. lie tried to
catch anything hit near him."

Henron also went 6-2 us a
pitcher with a 2.54 ERA. His only
losses were to Roselle Catholic's
Nick Nolan and to Watchung
Hills, the eventual sectional
champs. At the dish, Hearon had a
.418 batting average with 33 runs
scored and 23 runs batted in.

Senior Sam Kim was moved up
into the leadoff spot after a few
games mid did an excellent job
getting on base for the power hit-

ters to follow. Kim finished with
29 runs scored and 17 steals, and
got to first either by walk or hit by
pitch 17 times.

"He found ways to get on base,"
Brewster said. "Kim was a very
nice table-setter for us."

Chris Hild probably had his
best offensive year as a senior,
making solid contact consistently.
Brewster -said. Hild didn't start
the season but when he broke into
the lineup, Brewster said it was
impossible to keep him out of it. In
addition, his accurate arm led the
outfield in assists.

"(Hild) seized the moment
when it was given to him,"
Brewster said. "His hard work
paid off and he got a lot of big hits
for us."

Senior Bryan Power began the
season as Westfield's designated
hitter and also contributed as a
courtesy runner. Brewster .said
Power continued to "work his tail
off" and provide a good example.
Diego Betancourt battled a shoul-
der injury the entire year but
remained one of the loudest mem-
bers of the bench, Brewster said.

"These guys were team players
because they never complained
and took advantage of whatever
role they were handed," Brewster
said. "(Power) also stayed positive,
and Diego was a team player."

Senior Andrew Streamon
pitched very well when called
upon. Though Westfield lost a 17-
16 slugfest to Bridgewater.
Browster said it was Streamon's
pitching that allowed the Blue
Devils to come buck and tie the
game.

The Blue Devils are poised for
more success next season. Catcher
Mike Murray will be back next
year as one of the best high school
baseball players in the state. The
Star-Ledger put Murray on its
All-State team after he" hit .519
with 40 RBIs and 38 runs scored.

He had a .896 slugging percent-
age.

Brewster said he has kept all-
time statistics for Westfield, and
Murray already owns three spots
in the Top 10 for run.s batted in.

"He just loves to hit." Brewster
said of his catcher. "Mike is just a
flat-out good hitter who adjusts at
the plate to drive in runs. He con-
stantly works at getting better."

Murray made just three errors
this season aw a catcher while
throwing out alxmt ',& percent of
base Ktealers. In 27 games, oppo-
siong teams stole just 26 times.
Brewster said, Murray is also
trusted to throw behind runners
to pick them off.

Murray was chosen team tri-
captain for 2006 along with sec-
ond baseman Mike Diaz and
pitcher/shortstop Tom Ricciuti.
Diaz is one of the more vocal lead-
ers of the team. His solid defense
and a .421 batting average earned
him third-team All-Union honors.
Ricciuti has the talent to be the
team's ace pitcher next year, but
Brewster said any one of the four
returning pitchers could step up.

"It's a good situation to be in,"
Brewster said, "I think the experi-
ence they got this yv.nr will help,
and 1 know they are all working
hard over the summer,"

Junior third baseman Brandon
Cuba, who batted .295 this sea-
son, will be back to pitch along
with outfielder Craig Ellis and
Ja.son Anderson. Brewater .said
hi.H new assistant coach. Brian
Sloan, made a great difference by
working with the pitchers.

First baseman Alex Zierler
should provide more- pop to next
year's lineup. He had a .412 bat-
ting average and .smacked two
grand slams in tin; 17-16 lost to
Bridgewater.

"We have a lot of fire power
coming back, and they arc all on
teams this summer getting more
experience and practice on the
field," Brewster said.

After two decades,
Highland coach
is still going strong

SCOTCH PLAINS — When
Highland Swim Club Coach Bill
Reichle stepped on the pool deck
for the first time 20 years ago, he
hud no idea that he would still be
there today. But there's at least
one thing that was ns certain
then as it is today: the highly suc-
cessful club ami high school
coach loves being around the
water and especially the young
swimmers he has the opportunity
to work with,

Reichle expects that coaching,
working with youth and keeping
active will always be an impor-
tant part of bis life, wherever the
future takes him. While he lias
had a wealth of success at
Highland in Scotch Plains,
including 19 unbeaten seasons in
his 20 years, as well as several
state championships at The
Pingry School, it's seeing how the
kids develop and give, back to the
sport that keeps him coming
back.

It wasn't in the pool that
Reich it" first got involved in
organized sports, While growing
up in Irvington as the oldest of
five kids, he was exposed to the
water at nearby historic Olympic
Park, but it was on the baseball
diamond that Reichle got his
start. In those days, Irvington did
not have formal Little League
baseball. When IK* was 7.
Kcichle's mother Sally stepped
forward and organized a group of
four teams to play. So impressed
were the locals with her efforts,
the league quickly became for-
malized and was named the
"Sally League."

While he continued to enjoy
baseball. Reichle's swim career
got a kick start when as a sopho-
more he became captain of the
swim team at the venerable St.
Benedict's Academy in Newark,
He went on to a successful college
career as captain of the swim
team at St. Bonaventure, where
he earned a degree in accounting.
After serving two years in the
military and a siinl as an
accountant, teaching and swim-
ming became n permanent part
of his life.

Reichle and iiis wife Beth, who
met through the sport, founded
Metro Swim Shop in Berkley
Heights, which they owned for
five years. Reichle describes it as
a "mom and pop shop." The store,
which was later sold, remains a
fixture for area swiminers.

Reichle also began teaching
math, first at Wnrdlaw-Hartridgc
in Edison and later nt Union
Catholic/, while also coaching
three vi'iirs at the Fanwood-
Scotch 'Plains YMCA. In 1985,
while at Union Catholic, one of
his colleagues, who was also a
Highland board member,
approached him about the club's
coaching job. Reichle was famil-
iar with the club, as his wife had
coached there previously. When
Reichle joined Highland, the pro-
gram bad about 70 swimmers.
Today more than 140 swimmers
participate in the six-week sum-
mer program. Several of the cur-
rent swimmers are the sons nnd
daughters of members from same
of Reielile's early teams,

If a child is willing to get in
the pool and try, Reiehle ami his
staff are eager to work with the
swimmer, some who have stalled
as early as 4 years old. For many,
swimming at Highland is not
only their first venture in the
pool but also their first opportu-
nity to try any type of organized
sport. Reichle estimates that he
has coached over 1,000 swim-
mers in bis years at Highland;
many have gone on to successful
high school and college swim
careers.

Reichle gets particular satis-
faction when swimmers enjoy the
sport enough that as they (level-

ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S MEN'S SOFTBALL LEAGUE RESULTS
The standings for the St.

Bart's men's Softball league
through July 8 tire a.s follows:

Angels Division
St. Mark 9-0
St. Luke 7-6
St. Anthony '1-6
St. Nk-holns 5-8
St. Jude 4-7

Saints Division
St. Joseph 6-3
St. Blnise 5-4
St. Aloysius 7-6
St. Anne 4-6
St. Stephen 2-7

Mother Nature washed away
four games thin past week, but
the Bart's Boys of Summer
were able to shine on the rest of
the week:

St. Nicholas 18, St. J u d e
17: In a wild one, Christmas
came early for St. Nick's ns
they rallied and scored eight
runs in the bottom of the sev-
enth, with all the runs coming
with two outs. Santu'H squad
was led by Shnwn "The Real
Deal" Briggs and Mark "Graver
Cleveland" Alexander, who both

had four hits. Pat Knright
delivered a homer for St. Jude
and Frank "Owl" Chupko had a
career day at the plate with
three hits.

St. Aloysius 14, St.
Stephen 12: In another great
game St. Aloysius rallied in the
seventh to snatch the win from
St. Stephen on a Scott "Don't
Call me Barf Simpson three-
run homer after falling behind
in the bottom of I In- sixth.
Simpson had n perfect d;<v at
the plate, going 4-f'or--l and

missing the cycle by a triple.
Lou "Labor Day" Ualestiere had
three hits. Frank "KM" Mnrrero
led the Slevies with lour bits
and three RBIs.

St. Luke 29, St. Nicholas
26: St. Nick's tell a field goal
shy in this extreme slugfest
that went two extra frames and
took twn nights to finish. Tim
Deegan was unconscious, going
(j-forG. and Scutt Smilh went
yard for the Lukies, while Jeff
"Get that Piano off my Back"
Kriedlander and '"drover

op, they \vf|nt to teach young
swimmers 'themselves. There
could be no better illustration of
this phenomenon then his cur-
rent staff at Highland. Allison
Hessemer and Morgan Larkin,
current college swimmers who
swam under Reichle, and current
team member Krin O'Connor,
headed to college next year, are
his three assistant coaches.
Reichle's daughter Catherine,
who swam at Highland for many
years, also served as one of his
coaches for five years. It is a pat- >
tern he is confident will continue. '
And one of his former swimmers,
Peter Wright, now coaches at the
well-respected Mecklenburg
Aquatic Club in North Carolina.

Reichle has not limited his
focus at Highland to the youth
swim team. He has started a
water polo group, a master swim
program with students as
"young" as 7f>, and has organized
a friendly adult swim meet with
local clubs. That swim meet, as
well as the annual swim event in

BILL REICHLE

Today, more than 140
swimmers participate in
the six-week summer pro-
gram. Several of the cur-
rent swimmers are the
sons and daughters of
members from some of
Reichle's early teams.

which Highland hosts a youth
team from Ireland, is followed by
barbecues, providing the oppor-
tunity for everyone to gather and
reflect on the fun of the day and
develop friendships. Reichle also
keeps his young swimmers active.
with the annual Biathlon and
Avon Ocean swim.

Today Keichle is also complet-
ing his 18th year as a math
teacher and coach at Pingry. He
has been fortunate to win boys
state, prep and sectional titles at
Pingry, and has coached some of
the top swimmers in the state.
Reichie also started the water
polo team at Pingry, coached girls
soltball and freshmen soccer.

It is no understatement to say
Reichle keeps himself as active
as many of his swimmers. He has
competed in a number of
marathon swim events, including
the 281;-inile Manhattan
Marathon in which he .swam
around the borough via the
Hudson. Harlem and East
Rivers. The water was a bit
warmer when he swam the Key
West marathon. Reichle can also
be found pal mil ing the outfield
on one of several local snftbnll
tennis he enjoys playing with

It is no surprise that Reichle's
father, who is now 80. just, recent-
ly stopped [>laving Softball. That's
another sure sign that the youth
of North .Jersey will be learning
from Bill Reichle for years to
come.

Cleveland" Alexander each had
lour hits for St. Nick.

St. Luke 14, Si. Nicholas
10: In a quirk of the schedule,
the rematch saw the Lukies
again bent buck Santa's boyn,
This time it was Larry "Where's
Shar?" Szenyi's four RBIs nnd
Russell "The V Man" Voorhees's
three RBIs doing them in.
Beimie "and the Jets" Lohrnce
had a •i-fnr-4 clay for St. Nicks.

For more informal ion on the
league visit the Web site,
www.stbaitssnfthnll.com.
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Real Estate
Weichert plans to offer 40-year fixed rate mortgage

MOKRIS PLAINS — Weichert
Financial Services has introduced a
fixed-rate mortgage tliut extends pay-
ments out for 40 years, the company
announced recently.

Fred Watkins, president, .said that
Weicht'rt Financial Services is one of a
few lenders in the nation to oiler the -10-
year, fixed-rate loan being rolled out by
Fannie Mae (Federal National .Mortgage
Association) on a pilot basis.

According to Watkins, Weichert
Financial Services was chosen based
upon "strong historical loan perform-

ance" and "a business model uniquely
focused on providing comprehensive,
mortgage solutions far hnmebuyers."

He said. "Wc'ii1 commit ted to provid-
ing the widest possible spectrum of iiwrt-
gage products tn help each customer
achieve the hest fit. Wi-'re delighted that
Fannie Mae has tapped us to introduce a
mortgage alternative that will help more
people get the home - of their dreams nl a
monthly payment they c;ui afford."

Weichert Finmu-i:il Services expects
the strongest interest from first-time
buyers who want t«i enhance their pur-

Simple steps can get your
home ready for the market
ByWKE FERRARA
FEATURE SOL'KCE

Warm weather is here, and the streets are full of prospective home-buyers. How do
you make sure your property stands out above the rest? Here are a few ways you can
update your home to make sure it shines to its full potential — and help you receive
the largest return on your' investment.

Fresh Paint
Fresh paint is the most cost-effective and profitable improvement you can make.

Even if your home doesn't need a new coat, painting the interior walls a neutral color
and the ceilings white can make moms look bigger, brighter and cleaner. For around
$20, you can give a tired and dingy looking room a complete makeover.

Ni3w flooring
New flooring will increase the market value of your homo, while shabby doors can

nix a sale. Instead of spending money on earjM't or hardwood, try laminate instead.
The new laminates imitate the look of exjxmsive hardwood, but will never fade.
scratch or dent. Brands like Wilsonnrt Flooring come with a gluelcss tnngue-and-
groove installation process, so they install quick and easy without making a mess. If
you decide to install carpet, make sure to choose a neutral color.

New lights
Replace outdated light fixtures. This inexpensive improvement can update old

decor that might have discouraged, buyers who don't want to put any eilort into a new
home. If your existing lighting looks "flat ."consider track lighting, which can give a
room a dynamic flair by spotlighting various areas.

A clean garage
A clean garage will help make a good first impression to a buyei ;*nd shows that

a home is in move-in condition. If you use your garage for storage, dean it out and
rent a storage space. Paint the interior while and sweep the floor. II your garage is
unfinished, install wallboard or build storage shelves on the b;uk wall.

Create curb appeal
Attractive front and back yards Ixxist the value of any properly. Keep the lawn

mowed and trim all shrubs to keep the yard looking dean. Plant some trees if the
yard is barren or add new flowers to add color, A local nursery can help you find the
right types of plants for your lawn.

With very little effort, you can transform an average house into mi nlx>ve-uverage
property that is sure to get second looks from potential buyers. And when you are out
looking for your new house, don't forget to look for these steps in the properties that
you view as well.
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chasing power while gaining the security
of locking in an affordable fixed rate at n
time when mortgage rates are at historic
lows.

.Just as important, those lower pay-
ments may enable the buyer to qualify
for the dream home that might be
beyond his or her financial reach with a
30-year payout. Compared to the bench-
mark 30-year, fixed-rate mortgage,
.stretching payments out for 40 years
can lower the monthly payment "by as
much as 12 percent," Watkins said,
potentially resulting in a monthly pay-

ment that is lower by hundreds of dol-
lars, depending upon loan amount,
interest rate, and other terms of the
mortgage.

The 40-year, fixed-rate mortgage loan
joins a vast Weichert Financial Services'
product array of more than 360 mort-
gage products.

In addition to the company's national
presence. experienced Weichert
Financial Services mortgage profession-
als serve every Weichert real estate office
and can address any questions or con-
cerns buyers may have.

' Weichert has more than 15,800 sales
associates in more than 330 company-
owned and franchisee! sales offices in key
markets throughout the U.S. Weichert
helps customers buy and sell both resi-
dential and commercial real estate and
streamlines the delivery of mortgages
and home and title insurance.

For more information, call Weichert's
customer service center at <800) USA-
SOLD or visit Weichert's Web site.
www.weicheit.com. Each Weichert fran-
chised office is independently owned and
operated.

Moving doesn't have to be a headache
(NAPS1) — Moving to a new city or

state can be an exhilarating experience,
with opportunities to explore unknown
surroundings, develop new relationships
with neighbors and create a new home.
Moving can also bring undue stress and
anxiety when not well coordinated.
Making a plan ahead of time using
Internet resources can make for an eas-
ier transition.

Studios show that people are turn-
ing to the Internet in large numbers
to make the process of settling into a
new community easier. A recent
comSeoro survey revealed that con-
sumers who had moved in the past six
months were almost two and a half
times more likely to have used local
search sites, such as
Switchboard.com, than average con-
sumers.

Spending a little time in advance
on a Web site that offers local business
listings and a mapping feature helps

Many options
available for
bathroom,
kitchen decor

lARA) — When it comes to
kitchens and'bathrooms, the prod-
uct options are endless, and choos-
ing the right styles can be over-
whelming. Luckily, celebrity
designer and author Vern Yip
comes to the rescue with quick tips
that are functional and practical
for your design style.

Just remember Vern's one rule
of thumb when it comes to incorpo-
rating trends into your home
design: Don't subject yourself to a
new trend just because it's in!
Always ask yourself, "Would I do
this if it wasn't a trend?"

Color
While neutrals will always be in

style, do not bo afraid to inject
bold, dark, saturated colors into a
color scheme. Deep red, eggplant
and dark blues, as well as blue-
greens are finding their way into homes everywhere. But
when it comes to color, it doesn't matter what's "in," be sure
to pick colors that make you feel good in your space.

Colors in metals are also branching out. While matte or
polished chrome are always popular, consider bold, dark
finishes such as oil-rubbed bronze and wrought iron for
faucets and accessories.

Lighting
Kitchen and bathroom lighting has become dramatic.

While the old, standard fluorescent tubes are being ban-
ished to the garage or closet, incandescent and halogen
downlights or sconces are taking their place, providing

people who are moving to quickly
identify whore the local coffee shops
are, the discount superstore that may
come in handy, the closest vet or the
nearest pharmacy. Not only can
exploring the new neighborhood
online be fun, it helps in the prepara-
tion of any move and saves time in the
long run.

To make life even easier, sites like
Switchboard allow users to plot all the
businesses they need to visit on a map
and send contact information straight
to their cell phone. Having driving
directions and phone numbers handy
in one location vs. on various pieces of
paper can reduce the chaos of a move
and lower the stress level.

Another useful resource for moving
is the United States Postal Service
Web site, www.usps.com. Jt has a
change of address form, along with
information and time line for when an
address change request should be

filed, how long it takes before the
request is active and how long mail
will be forwarded to the new address.

When changing an address, don't for-
get to update utilities, credit card compa-
nies and magazine subscriptions to
ensure timely delivery at the new loca-
tion. One to two weeks ahead of a move is
the best time to arrange the cancellation
date of services such as water, garbage,
electricity, phone and cable and to set up
new services. For other monthly bills and
subscriptions, a good rule of thumb is to
contact the company when the bill or pub-
lication arrives the month before the
move.

Moving can be a life-changing event,
and sometimes a challenge-and it's impor-
tant to evaluate a location to ensure it's
the best place for the future. With that in
mind, approaching moving with an organ-
ized plan and using the best online
resources can make relocating a simpler
experience than it has been in the past.
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Don't fall for the latest trends when redesigning your kitchen and bathroom.

whiter, more attractive lighting.
Additionally, since kitchens and baths are used for a

variety of occasions, dimmurs help to set the mood to fit the
activity. You may prefer bright, full strength light when
cooking in the kitchen or applying make-up in the bath-
room, or dimmed light when enjoying a special dinner
party or soaking in the tub.

Showers versus Tubs
While i\ sunken tub in the master batli sounds like a

dream come true, ninny homeowners are realizing that
these luxurious baths don't fit with their busy lifestyle.
Instead, showers are becoming very popular since they are
the more functional choice.

However, this doesn't mean that these showers are just
a single showerhead and a curtain. For example, Moen
recently introduced a variety of new products like its
Vertical Spa, Revolution Massaging Showerhead. and
showerheads featuring Immersion Kainshower Technology
to create one-of-a-kind shower experiences. Additionally,
you can look to new materials .such as glass, tile and stone
to surround your shower.

Green Materials
The popularity of environmentally friendly or "green"

building products continues to grow, and flooring continues
to offer new materials that are beautiful and functional to
meet these green needs. For example, bamboo flooring is a
great, renewable alternative to hardwood floors. It is hard-
er than pine and many manufacturers have been able to
produce bamboo-flooring products with comparable hard-
ness to popular hardwoods, like oak. Cork is another popu-
lar flooring choice, which provides a comfortable, soft sur-
face nnd a neutral color that fits almost any design style.
So, now you can be trendy, add design and be good to the
environment.

Mix and Match
The growing size of kitchens has opened the door to new

design flair and originality by mixing and matching styles
of products like cabinets. Today's kitchens niny feature a
different style or wood variety on both the base and wall-
hung cabinets. Another popular option is to uae different
styles or wood colors to separate different workstations in
the kitchen.

One word of caution: While this (rend works well in
larger kitchens, Vern recommends slicking with one color
and style in smnller kitchens, since a cohesive look wilt
help to make the small space larger.

For more information from Vern Yip, visit Vern's Style
Idea Studio at www.nioen.coni where you will find great
articles on how to determine your design style, how to
design for your budget, how to get started and "much more.
Additionally, enter the Moen Show Us Your Style Contest
far a chance to win nn in-home consultation from Vern,

This article published courtusy of ARA Content.
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Automotive/Classified
New Innovation Helps Commuters Avoid Traffic

(ARA) - It's a fact. More vehi-
cles are on the road. People are
driving farther. Traffic continues
to get worse and spending time
bumper-to-bumper is an increas-
ingly common occurrence. And
traffic is not simply a stress-gen-
erating annoyance — it's costly.
According to research by the
Texas Transportation Institute,
drivers lose $11.71 in gas money
and job time lo.ss for every hour
spent in traffic.

Congestion on the roads isn't
going away any time soon.
However, new technology inno-
vations can help drivers avoid it
— whether it's accidents, road
closures or simply slow-moving
traffic — informational tools that
help re-route around traffic jams
are now accessible- from the
dashboard of almost any car, giv-
ing drivers a new sense of con-
trol.

One of the newest in-car
assistants is Pioneer Electronics'
AVIC-N2 in-car navigation sys-
tem with XM NavTraffic. While
it can't make traffic disappear,
the device does the next best
thing. It provides detailed traffic
information and dynamic route
guidance that directs the driver
away from and around traffic,
easing stress and putting the fun
back in driving.

Once only found in expensive
luxury vehicles, in-car naviga-
tion systems are readily avail-
able and more affordable than
ever. By utilizing global position-
ing satellites (GPS), navigation
systems provide turn-by-turn
directions to any destination in
the country. They are also a great
source of information, able to
direct you to points of interest
you may have not known existed
in your own back yard. They are
especially helpful outside your
familiar home zone, for finding
banks or gas stations or new des-
tinations like skate parks, muse-
ums or golf courses.

The beauty of Pioneer's sys-
tem is its ability to multi-task,
providing traffic data while navi-
gating and entertaining. In addi-

tion to door-to-door route guid-
ance for the United States and
Canada, the DVD-ROM data-
base features nearly 11-milliun
points of interest in more than
248 different categories, all with
a simple touch of the screen. It
can oven provide .stock tjiiutt'?
and sports scores through XM
data service-.

The AVIC-N'2 is the first after-
market navigation system to
offer satellite-based traffic infor-
mation using XM Satellite
Radio's NavTraffic service, which
provides in-depth traffic data for
22 major metropolitan citit-s
across the nation, With Piuneer's
navigation system and a paid
subscription to XM Satellite
Radio's NavTraffic, drivers have
access to traffic events antl road
flow conditions displayed on a
motorized 6,5-inch touch panel
display. Drivers also can choose
an option that includes XM's 150
digital radio channels including
music, sports, news, talk and
entertainment programming.

"Traffic information that is
quick, accurate and accessible is
one of the must frequent
demands of everyday com-
muters." says Roderick
MacKenzie, director, advanced
applications, XM Satellite Radio.
"Our NavTraffic service, along
with systems like the AV1C-X2
save time and money while help-
ing relieve the stress too often
associated with driving in traf-
fic."

XM NavTraffic service utilizes
information collected from a
wide variety of sources, includ-
ing road sensors, traffic cameras.
state and local transportation
departments, and law enforce-
ment. The data is compiled bv
NAVTEQ, a leading global
provider of digital map data for
vehicle navigation and Iwatinn-
based solutions. XM then deliv-
ers the data to the navigation
system via its powerful satel-
lites.

As a replacement for conven-
tional car radios, the AVIC-N2
fits in virtually any dashboard,

providing audio/video entertain-
ment, navigation and detailed
traffic information. With a quick
touch of a screen that pops out of
the dash, drivers can determine
the exact location of traffic inci-
dents, a description of each
occurrence and the distance of
the events from the vehicle's cur-
rent location. It even indicates
the speed of traffic ahead with

Hashing green, yellow and red
lines along the detailed route.
Green indicates traffic moving
40 mph or faster, yellow from 20
to 40 mph and red signifies traf-
fic moving at an average of less
than 20 mph.

In addition to navigating the
roads and re-routing around
traffic, the system can also be
used for audio or video enter-

tainment. DVD movies can be
viewed by roar-seat passengers
i an optional screen will need to
be installed i, while the driver
and front-seat passenger enjoy
listening to music.

It's not uncommon for a driver
stuck in traffic to scan the AM
radio dial to try to find out where
the traffic jam is located. Some
people go to the trouble of get-

ting out their cell phone to call
home and have someone check
online fur traffic jams. All of
these efforts become unneces-
sary with new technologies from
companies like Pioneer, helping
commuters make better deci-
sions about which route to take
and helping them find important
points of interest along the way.

Courtesy of ARA Content
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I
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vlphonda.com I
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From across tkm str*9t to across th*
state, the Independent Press,
Summit Herald A Dispatch *
nj.com has what you're looking for!

We're powered by New Jersey's largest
web site for local news & information •
nj.com!

Essex/Moms/Union County
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ADOPTION A hcaulik.l L'fe
awjiMs your t>H\iy in ,i
nome filled A1"'! Lo.e IMO
Happiness- Ei[)i;rsfS
PriK). Pifi.is.; r.rt'i <j«(!'>
.!"<! Ed 1-W0-941-0121

Disclaimer
TfiO Sutjufljufi N(;v.s. CriiM

ford Cruoiiide f. Itio Rf;f.
ord Press reserves t*Kr
fight to edit. ff(.l;<Sbi(y or
reject any classified artver
tismg at nny time and wilt
no! bu responsible for vi-
rois fitter the fust day of
publication. The Suburban
News. CriinforcJ Ctironitfu
& The Record Pros;; Jiabil
<ty bhalt be limited to an
adjustment for the cost of
the space occupied by the
error ami wiN not be liable
for failure to publish an ad.
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BUY NEW JERSEY FOR $399!
T'ie I * * Jersey Press Associa

tjrjn ojn place your 25wU
ad <n over 150 NJ

urrxgjuxrt trie
'jjikH) orjiitjfned orcyiatjon ui
cr.tt 2 fi i-rfyt Itou?ierx5ids Call
(XVK- Trent at NJPA at 509
'10&0CO0 ex). 24. email
(rref)FfWijDti.Offi Or visit
,VAV. njvi«g for fucne informa
NH> I ritbonvvicle r^xernent

Reach over 1.5 Million
Households!

The Ne* Jersey Press Associii
tian can place your 2*2 Dis
pi;i> Ad in 128 NJ weekly

l o t l ¥

S1099. Cail Diane Tionl at
rjJPA at 6094060600 e<t.
24 or email rJtitntfaSnjpa.O'g
for mofe information. Re
giorial Rates Now Available
in New Jersey! (Nationwide
placement available!
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*TAR0T CARD*

A PSYCHIC
READINGS

•BY SUZAN*
Guarantees to regain broken
relationships r» resolve

all problems of lift-.
CALL FOR ONE

Free Question
908.272.9791

C-tolmtnn 1
INDOOR FLU MARKET

* APPRAISAL FAIR:
Sept. 24 (10-4! at
Ksnllworth VFW

Hoitad by Kentlworth
HMorlcel Society
Free »dml»»lon

Flea mM tabtos $22
Call 908-272-2763

90B-7094391
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INSTRUCTORS
The Princeton Review is hir-

ing bngrit, enthusiastic
people to teach SAT,
GMAT, LAST courses. PT
schedules No experience,
$1823/hr. Apply at
www. princelon rev i ew.com
/employment or ca11

60940 34082

am an 212
AFTER SCHOOL NANNIES-

$12tl5/lir. E*p & Car
Ret| 908-317-3100

www.NannrLlne.com

NANNY
For 2 y? old and infant, in
Sc. Plains homo. MF FT.
Req. English speaking, car.
exp., exe'l. ref. & Lt. house
keeping. 908-561-7768

ACT NOW. DRIVERS
Flatbed. Bulk Tank and Re-
frigerated Divisions. Per
formatice based pay. L"*pe
nenced operators.
Independent Contractors oi
Company Drivers. CDL In
struction Program avai'oWe.

800-771^318
www primeinc .com

Dmerb CDL "A"
1 LOCAL DRIVER

Excellent Pay A, (icnclits
Home Every Nifi'it

OTR Postion?, Also Avinl.ibft-
800 44.14.173

DRIVERS
COVENANT TRANSPORT. Excel-

lent Pay Benefits for Fjpen
encod Drivers. 0 0 . Sole.
Teams. Graduate Students.
Bonuses Available. Refnger
flted Now Available.

888M0REMY (88B«67J729)

Mmt23l
DRIVERS

Driver^.-[>IVIM£ Sf.('C>o! fradii
<i!es AUiiluO Tuition reim-
bursement, r-jn waiting for
Irftrners, P.isscngt--' poU.y
No NYC. GujrjntO'.'U home
time D?tttti\i:(i H'ld re-
f Kjnfli rtvfli![il>le. USA Truck
86&483-3413.

DRIVER
fo'i off clmtrs n(M?cied witi

i 2 yf'rtfs cxpefieiK.e
CI.'issO lie. 9O8-518-7M7

See how a

bordercan

make your ad

stand out?

Mum 111

Independent Contractor'!
"Very Lucratn/e Opportunit>'
AEX&oup a leading trans
portation broker of couner
services, is seeking Inde
pendt-rit Contractors wlio
air, run their business with
a sense of urgency to serv
ice existing time critical
routes in NJ. NY, LI, PA.
Evening routes available
NOW" PREFERRED. A 1998
or newer vehicle, i.e.. cargo
v;in. mini van, SUV or c*tr.
Apply online at

www.aexdrlvera.net
or call 1BO&670-9693

I imm • * » . I
ADMINISTRATIVE

ASSISTANT
PT 20 hrs.'wk for Cranford
church. Must be proficient
with computer skills and is
well organised with a pleas
jnt manner. LovvKoy. re-
laxed environment. Salary
and Pension available.

Call: 908-276-4047
Ask for The Rector

550,000 FREE CASH
GRANTS'*' "-MOSt Never
repay! For personal bills,
school, new business. $49
BILLION Left unclaimed
from 20OV Live Operators'
1400456-9591 Ext #115

Administrative
Assistant
Full Time

Real Estate appraisal firm in
Livingston seeks an Ad
ruin. Responsible for an
swenng incoming calls,
opening and distributing
mail, scheduling ant) han-
dling general office func-
tions as required. Candi-
date must have strong
computer skills and expe-
rience with Micro Soft Of
ficc. Word . Excel , ACT
and Internet . Healthcare,
profit sharing and com-
petitiye

CUSTOMER

SERVICE
L'Oreal Consumer Af-
fairs is preparing for the
SeDte'nbef training pro-
gram for Consumer Ad
visors. Candidates must
have etcellent commu-
nication skills, MSWD
anrt d/e skills and
available to work 2pm-
7pm, M F.

For details call
900-94^6354

(S Ft'K Resumes to
908-322-7920

,-^— L

SJtStt ^ H

mmnmm
OFFICE

ADMINISTRATOR
Landscape construction
and tree serv. firm. Min
5 yrs. of exp. Quick',
books. Word & Excel
req. To run office with
owner. Fax resume to:

90M6»5594

DRIVER
FT (now-Sept.l: For re-
frigeration equipment
distributor. Must be reli-
able and have clpan driv-
ing record. Call Linda:

80042347B7

Exciting Coreer Opportunities

Insurance Service/
Sales Representative

DRIVER PT

Customer Service / Sales
representative need for an
insurance agency in
Westfield. Good com-
munication skills and
NJ property/casualty
insurance license a
must.

Fax resume to:
908-301-0929

CLERICAL
C\a'~'f cc'iparvy loci1 KI^I for c\crqct >; i-vii
whs can rnult-i-taDk: .' icl oocii-ra^eci fire;

••-xrvir.t, Mflt- i-ockl'ffifjmri, fr\rj?Yfitirlit, j;l

iJii'J <3CriCrv<l office <*Utif £.- (iHi/,;,.i;iirltj \'Jor,
i iVo f i l ) . MlJf<t b f -I ' i f t-••>',3l"tf*'. i":!7 :'ft -I

Opportunity r.i) i\oi >. ir' fl Cfrr^^f-j vv,;.h j

excellent email buslne66 atmosphere!

Email resume f.:Ut svi/j.'y ^ v HK

petejr@njalr.com
, of calf 732302-7602 x\S

Assistant Building Manager
This K ,i lull tinii1 position
i\|H'iiit\u in ioiniiuui.il
some li.istL lnn>kkfcpnii; ki*
.1 111 Lll 11 - t. i lk J
Iniliwiiiiitititii'

I )vi-i >«•
Suftci \
l in.inl

M.imi.iin ^ (MIKC-.N Cc.-n.int!
M.iinljin IIMM- IllfN
Iniiii.in

ii'i]iinib^ jiimc pieviiuis
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Fax resume to: 90^-172-551(1
Email: 1noral71Kfraol.com

RETAIL
Part-Time, Ideal for moms. Monday-Friday,
9;30am-2:30pm. Customer service with
some stock work in a long established party
store. We offer pleasant working conditions
with a friendly atmosphere. Benefits avail-
able, convenient to Rt. 78 and Rt. 24. Please
call for more information: 973-376-3385.

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Turnpike

Springfield, NJ

*•
Count. QD US

Classifieds
PART TIME RECEPTIONIST

l i G A l SUPPORT, FULL-TIME
ENTRY-UVH

Expanding Millburn Law firm seeks
highly motivated, well-organized
individual to handle heavy typing of
legal documents and various office
responsibilities. Qualified individual
must be computer literate and pos-
sess excellent communication
skills. Some Real Estate knowledge
a plus.
Fax or e-mail resume along with salary
requirements to (973) 379-6898 or

jeilbacher® leuinedesantia. com

JMIill\\
Some days, evenings and Saturdays.
Will train the right person. Serious

Inquiries only. Very busy office. Should
be able to handle many tasks. Multi

tasking very important.
Call for Information. '„<-

Boulevard Veterinary Clinic

AUTOSPORT HONDA 2005

Hiring Now!
OPEN HOUSE
Sat 7/16. 9am-ipm

AGFA Branchhurg
Temp-to Hiti? .mil
Long term temp

Assembly/Packing
6am-6pm $10.25
6pnv6am $11.25

All Worti Area*
3 days T week
4 days 2 ' week

Rotating Weekends
Call for address and di:
rections. Will accept 1
25 applicants (or each

open house.

Can't attend;
Call for appointment.

908-231-5178

CALL CENTER
Great Summer Fun Jobs!
Earn $7 to $10 per hr.
Call Bob 90M104444

Clark, NJ

Personable mdividunl
w/cloan driving tftonl ti)

Iransporl client in corn
pany vehicle, Daytime
houis, English & map
fCEiding skills iiMjuired.

180067&9522
Ask for Mr. Charles

Excellent
Career

Opportunity!
Entr\ level only, no expen
er.ee necessary. We are
looking foi an ambitious.
hard working individual to
Help in our product develop
ing kitchen to learn research
anil development of new
food products. Ice
croam, frozen desserts/
food products. We yre anx-
ious to teach the right person'

Pleate call
900-272-2400 after 4pm,

fax 908-272 9492 or e mall
Jabetofutti.com

PAINT

DEPARTMENT
Benjamin Moore retailer
needs to fill counter po-
sition in Paint/ Decorat
ing Department. Knowl-
edge of Paint and color
matching preferred.
Benefits, friendly at-
mosphere.

Apply In person to:
Wiitfleld Lumber
* Home Center

700 North Ave. Eatt
WettflBld. HI
90S-232-MS5

PAINTER'S
HELPER

PT. Great for Student. 4
6 lus/day. Must have NJ
DL $8/hr. to start. Call
Jack 9OB-276-9394

PRESCHOOL
TEACHER

PT position teaching 3*s.
Cert, required. Prior exp.
preferred. Send letter of
interest and resume to:
Westminster Nursery
School. 725 Mountain Ave.,
Berkeley Hettfitt, NJ 07922

REAL ESTATE
rudentlal New Jersey

Properties seeks FT agents
for our Westfield Office.
Corporate Training
Program. Ash for Margie
908-232-5664 Ext 103

IHANDYPERSONS(6)
HK, <, N,,«« ,;

Work at homo caring lor
one or more children

Sorraset a N. Middlesex Cty
»08-S2o-48«4
Union County

906-668-4684

111 mi. IOH2 •

CLEANING LADY
References, Experience, re-

sponsible,
Call Agnes: 908-463 1843

or 732 3815358

CLERK
For our Westfield store,

counter sales and com
puter experience helpful.

90S-7S64100 Joan or Jim
G.O. Heller Inc.

1201 South Ava, Plalnfleld

LABORER PT
Westfield construction co

looking for PT summer la-
borer. 908-233-2225

LANDSCAPE
LABORER

$ll-$12/hr. PT/FT. We»t
fkldCall 908-654 9999

# COOK it
Needed for neighborhood
pub. Pt/Fl Exp. req. Call
90&2334892 after 6pm.

CUSTOMER
SERVICE

Experienced person, good
phone skills and attention
to detail. Ft w/benefits.
Mall resume to: Bob Ve-
nus, 140 .
Providence

Spring St
s, Ni 0791'7974

New

HAIR STYLIST
with a following
908-2724308

THERE'S SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE

Many new 2005 Honda Pilots, CR-Vs
and Honda Odysseys in-stock, ready for
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

Stop in today
for the best
selection.

Available/

U,u-ea«e«> A I I I I A VALUE
2005 HONDA V / I V l l y PACKAGE SRS

ftrtniy

9139

See a Pre-Owned vehicle of interest.
Reasonable offers always welcome...

GIVE US A CALL TODAY!

ptr M4./36 HUH.

2-dr. J-cyl. 5-spd. ac, ps. pb. CD,Side aifbags,
Vin» 95L062485, MSRP S14.925

2005 HONDA ACCORD LX
hrmty•179 jHrmt./36mt!.

4-dr, 4-cyl. auto, oc, ps, pb, pw, pdfks, tilt, cruise, CD,
Vin# 25A0869Oe, MSRP S21.090

J-dr, 6-cyl, 4«J. auto, ac, ps, pb. pw, rxllks, till, cruise
CD, alloys. Vm* 4X6H5t6461, MSRP $30,590

ACCORD
789

V-6 HYBRID

'l-dr, G cyl. nulo. nc, ps, pb, pw, pdlks.tili, rruisc, CD w/ctuingor.
hKiihcr, alloys, h/seals, Vin# 25C010696, MSRP $.10,655 "

j;!-'tat ly;u-^A };iw

i ;<I'L •'.' "J J • I.! < Wy T"'x

HONDA

,i> "ifiliilMf •'[ iii<-K I '1:

.-.:Hf'.' 'VT/ •;:v-.-rrV

'02 ACURA ft. "%" NAVt
6-cyl, J * its, ac, ps pdb. pn, pAs. »t oust casiKC, tefw atoys. marred
DM* -Nm-, G«Jrs. W « «3958M,VM 2«6Mt»NADA Bi,7JS
'00 HONDA ACCORD LX
4-<vl * * autc. IE ps. M D p*. Kite If, erase CO. 3,991 m.
vr* mown • NEW WUCK TIUOEI
'01 ACURA Ck TVPI • NAVt
»,'-6 ; or na. ps p* ac. »•. pay. vim. a ass. CO, Htr., itoyj
iwornol, '311J TI VI-.I WO5758. jijjrTWBB) • kin* RETM.HUH

•03 CHIVIIOLKT VKNTUm »M-.m.mm.
V-6 5ur aLte ps. pdD. p* M*s j : . lit. ?u it CDjiikwi. bx* up I f fl B 4 A
w-SG-j rj.D ]3Bj-i Vll(l 3DJ07OJ9 • JUST NYlME i*0fl VACATION! l O | 9 t 9
<03 BUBARU FOIWSTIII X
J-n1. S-dr. J»*. Uo r.s_Klti ic. p*,Kli3, crusi lit, CD S3J
Vlht 3H?C9813 • PRKED 8EL0W lUftKET BfUlU
>O2 HONDA ACCORD I X

mxnat

•18,994
'18,475
117,232

'OS HONDA CIVIC LX
4-cyi J-dr.i-spd. ac m D* . pw pin. M cruu, CD n425m
VIM JU13I85 • CHEAT<3*S MlLEAGt!
'02 HONDA CMC IX
4 :y' 2 OF S ̂ KJ ps P3D ac p// p3kS CLTSe. I I . CO j!fcys B'SJlvoo*
63,5?S T, , m i 2LKM01 • ONE OWNER • NEW C M TMDE
•00 HONDA ACCORD LX
Vll.'t 1SI05W5 • Oil OWNEB • LOW MrlEAGEI
'01 DOD0I CARAVAN M
v-fi s-a>. fluio. ac ps. pdo DW P J ; M , mi. CO. 4»?is mi
v\i \Binzn > «BT LOW MIUAQEI
•02 SATURN VUE
4-cyl 5 d', 2 ' 3 &-b[xJ Jt ps p%Jb. PA CKf'3 crviia liti CD n'^jy
"coTMf 53717 m. VIN» VIOOaK • JUST IRAC€»
>01 VW JITTA OLS
4 C7I J-Of SjlO ac, PS. COb DA Dtf'U lir1 Cr^56. "5SS 7B49jP*
Vlt« 1W0) S32 • VERY CLEAN • NEW C M TRAM • WAS t>M • NOW
'98 SUBARU LIQACYL

wMa, * HJW. CO. *l 729 m,«(.«W72IKH'

•12,110
•11,343
* 9,983
* 9,912
•7,988

5,315

LAUNDROMAT
Garwood. Energetlc/organiaerJ
person to vwrk son>e iM^days, &
some wfcenOs. 908578-7400.

MOVIE EXTRAS,
ACTORS,
MODELS !

MaKe $100 - $300/day. No
Experience Required.
FT/PT. All Looks Needed!
Call 1-800-799-6151

* MOVIE EXTRAS*
Earn $150-$300/Day. AM

Looks/Types Needed, No
experience Necessary. TV,
Music Videos, Commercials,
film, Print Call Toll Free 7
days! 180030)3849 Ext 3BO4

Now Hiring for 2005 Postal
Portions, $17,50 • $59.0Ot
/hr. Full benefits/Paid training
and vacations. No experi-
ence necessary.

1-600-584-1775 reference
#4300.

RECEPTIONIST
FT. For busy pediatric of
tice. Medical expenence a
plus. Phone mid compuU'i
experience preferred, mil
(rain. Submtt m w n i via
la« 90&273-1146

SECRETARY
! To Two Department ,

Supervisors I
rostuon requires organ-
iiational. written. and
communication skills.
Proficiency in Microsoft
Office and previous ex
perience in school will
receive preference. Full
time-12 month position.

Please forward cover
letter and resume to.
Mr$. Elletn 0 Donnoll,

Supirvlior ot Curriculum
Inttructlon t Ttchnotogy

426 BoudVirrJ
Kenllworth, NJ 07033

Closing Date:
Monday, July 20, 2005.

No phone calls please.
EOE/AAE

SECRET
SHOPPERS

NEEDED
For Store Evaluations. Get

Paid To Shop. Local
Stores, Restaurants &
Theaters. Training Pro
vided, Flexible Hours.
Email Required.

1-800-585-9024 ext. 6262

TELEPHONE
RESEARCHER

Do you have large corp e»-
oerlence? We need you to
Identify key decision mak-
ers for our products at ma
Jor companies. No selling,
4 hours daily. WESTFIELD

908-2738502

SOMERSET • MIDDLESEX • UNION

'04 MERCBDIS BKNZ C240 •MATIC
Vfi i-t 4J i.tj ci.fvt.Trv,:

'01 CHRYSLER PT CRUISER LTD
J~c,l i dr. abto EE p * i : 3TJW irrpw h'laffi [rfts r

*27,656

aurosponh
•HONDA

YOUR BOTTOMLJNE DEALER

CHEVROLfT

ROYAL CHEVROLET
1548 Route 22 East

Brldgewater

(732} 356-246O
DODGE

CLAYTON AMERMAN DODGE
"85 Years Of Sales & Service"

Main Street, Peapack

(9O8) 234-O143

F?t. 22, Bridgewater
908-722-5566

a u t o s p o t "

GMC

COLONIAL MOTORS
The Truck Experts

Route 22 Wast, North Branch

1-800-773-8757
To Showcase Your Dealership

in AUTOSOURCE
Call Barbara Morgan
at (9O8) 575-6719



Hecord-Press

SPORTS
EDITOR

NJN Publishing Is seek-
ing a sports editor for
the Cranford Chronicle
and RecordPress two
weekly newspapers in
Union County. Responsi-
bilities include coverage
of youth sports at four
area high schools and
layout of sports sections
for both publications.
Sports writing experience
preferred out not re-
quired. Quark knowledge
Is not required.

Strut Resume, Cover Letter
and Clips to Greg Man st

grrnn4njnpubUthlng.com
or Fax to

(732) ST4-3613

TRAVEL AGENT
Experience necessary. Sal

ary plus commission ne-
gotiable. Excellent sur
roundlngs. Resume to
jdavles@dBviesassoc.com
or WWW 6100 ant. 11B.

WAIT STAFF
Exp. FT, 6am 2pm.

90M6S-17S3

X-RAY
TECHNICIAN

PT. For busy orthopedic of
flee. Fax resume Attn.
Valerie 973467 2364 or ema I

i/sterlacci® spec-ortho.com

FREE GLUCOSE METER!
DtAKTICS Get Your Sup
plies By Mall! FREE SHIP-
PING! ALL MAJOR
BRANDS! MOST PEOPLE
WITH MEDICARE/ INSUR-
ANCE PAY NOTHING!

CALL •00-337-4144

FRONT
OFFICE

Full time person needed
for Front Desk at an es-
tablished Physical Ther-
apy Center In Union
County. Responsibilities
Include reception, insur-
ance certification and
credentiallng, interaction
with case managers,
marketing. AP/AR. Can-
didate must be ener-
getic, enthusiastic, and
outgoing. Previous expe-
rience at a therapy focll
Ity nece»ary. Bilingual
helpful.

Call 90«M1»<4606
tnd Itsve mttsage.

ADVERTISING
SALES

PROFESSIONAL
(Outald. Sain)

NJN Pubhshing's Union Dn-
sion, which inciuaes ?n
Suburban News. Inde-
pendent Press. Cranfora
Chronicle. Record Press,
and Heraid Dispatch,
seeking an organized, mo-
tivated, self starter to join
the outside sales team.

We are looking for a ta
ented professional vntl
newspaper advertising
sales experience vsno is
eager to develop new rela
tionships. demonstrate
the ability to be creative
dovelopmg now ideas for
customers, loves a chal
lenge, and is goal on
ented.

We offer a competitive s<s
ary. commission and u:
cellent benefits package

Sand your rnuma to:
Ellten BIcKal, Publliher

Suburban N.w*
301 Central Avanus

Clark, N.w Jan«y 07086

Affordable COMPANIONS
**Agency SLOVAKIA**
Live irvout 90*654-5569

VBABYSITTINQVBy a loving
Mom in my Union home. 25
years experience. Refor

Call 908-3S9-9272

ELDER DISABILITY CARE
Exp'd English speaking
Furoonan Women iw in. liw
out. Agency 908-354-5367

EUROPEAN CARE
• Companions

Housekeeping • Child Care
Live in/out. Reliable

Bonded 973 77 7-0426
WWW.LEKON.NET

xptrienced Pollth Women
Clean your house or your apt.

Call 908-347-1702

HOUSECLEANING
will do the cleaning & yoLf
set the price. Experience,
refs. & own car. 908-469-
5416 or 301-284-2170

HOUSE CLEANING
Polish lady. exp. refs. ou

trans. Margaret
908/429-2095

HIALTHCARf tor
| M . n / metrth !!! NEW
LOW PfflCEl For entire
Family! Prescriptions,
Dental, Vision, HospllaH-
zation, morel Pre-axlstlng
Conditions OK! Call PS.
Family Healthcare!

( • M I U 1 . s m a a . - 1-W1«M

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST
For family practice offici
in Westfield. 2 ¥.•
days/wk. Fan resume to
MW-2UO4M

RECEPTIONIST
FT for friendly orel sur-

fery office. Exp. a plus.
OP PAY. No eves, or

wkends. Fan resume to
908-232-4662

RN/ LPN
FT for physician's office
Westflefd.

Fax resume to 908-232-0439

X-RAY TECH
PT: Every other Sunday.
10am-4pm, for Urgent
Care facility in Clark.

CaHCorrtnr7J2-4»WWe
OrFl«732-49M12»

DRIVER
PT: For Westfield As-
sisted Living Facility.
Transport our residents
to doctor appointments
on Thursdays and/or
church on Sunday morn-
ings. Good driving record
required.

•
Apply in Person al:

Sunrise Assisted Living
240 Springfield Ave

Wutfl.ld, NJ
Or Fax Executive Director

f»: 908-709-5778

VAN DRIVER
2-3 days/ week Senior Day
Center. Chatham. Clean drw
Ing record. 97343*2266

DIRECTOR
Calvary Lutheran Nursery
School and Child Care
seeks a highly energetic
and creative Individual
as Director. Bachelors
Degree In Early Child
hood/Early Elementary
required. Send resume
and cover letter to :

Calvary Lutheran
Church 108 Eastman St.

Crinford NJ 07016
Att: L. Krsus

SALES
Smart Shopper Magazine
seeks outside account
executive for est. Union
Co. area. Salary + comm.,
bnrts 4 incentives. Call
732-494-2985 or fa* re-
sume 732-54B-3347

InThe Classifieds

NANNY
Our great nanny needs <t FT

job. She took care ol out
3 children for over <\ vis
and provided household
chores. Now we are mov
ing & our loss is your
gain. Call 917-434-8236

321

PORTUGUESE LADY will
clean your house or office,
own trans., grj. <efs.

908-964*728

SIT CARE FOR NEWBORN
TO ELDERLY. Running

Errands or do jobs.
2-3 Days a Week. Excellent
Rtferences. 908-B77 7862

Wilt clean houses or take
care of children in my
Clark home. Exp. & ref.
provided. 732-762-2962

tomwtumw
ADIRONDACK LAND BAR

GAINS!
10 Acres Waterfront • $34,90t
111 Acres - Pond, camp

$159,900
Finest Adk land available!

Hunt, fish, canoe, camp
Guaranteed buildable! towr
rd, survey, owner tenns
Hufry!

800490-1186
www.mooserlverland.com

BAT AREA, VIRGINIA 1 8 3
Acres with 1175' Dee
Waterfront $424,900 Rar
opportunity to acquir
heavily wooded secludec
parcel with southeaster
exposure. Owner arrang
financing

1-804-9084991

Madison Hill Rd., Rahwa
5O'x20O' w/ small home
near hospital. Owner mov-
ing. Ashing $255,000
Call 732-548-0862

UPSTATE SACRIFICE
25 acres was $49,900
NOW $44,900 Gorgeous
country setting! Woods,
view, twn road, elect! Subd
vidable! Terms! Hurry!

8779025263

CMH»fdalP.iftm
m mitt

STEEL BUILDINGS
actory Deals-Save $$J

40x60' to 100x200,
Example:

0 0 2
800.658,2885

www.rlfldbulldlng.com

ill
BEflDEEN- Pristine 2 y.o.
townhDuse in majestic
Aspen Woods Complex,
choice location/ end unit.
2 BR, 2 /2 BA, attached
gar. Listed at $409,900
we await your offer.

Call Karl Mclntosti
Century 21

732-580-6846

FREE ADVICE.
BE WARY
OF ADS

THAT PROMISE
EASY $$$

Yes! Absolutely free
advice about fraudu-
ent contests and get-
rich quick schemes.
Call 1-800-876-7060
today for free info.

PARTNERSHIP FOR

:0NSUMeR EDUCATION

A PUHJC sery.ee mo&rjigo htEx*yil u
you try tfiis publication an'J i t *

Federal Trade CC*TT«SIC*I

All real estate oefvemjing i
this newspaper is sub-
ject to fhe Federal fair
Housma Amendments

Act and the New Jersey
Civil Rights Law which

make ir iiiegai to adver-
tise any preference.

[irritations or discrimina-
tion based on race

color religion, sex. -*a-
lionai origin handicap,
familial status, creed-

ancestry, marital status
affectioria1 or sexua!

criontatiorv or national-
ity or an Intention to

rrioke on, SUCH prefer-
ence, imitation or dis-
crimination Famfc;

stofvjs includes children
under the age of 18 liv-
ing with parents or legal

custodians pregnant
women anrj people se
curing custody Cf Chi

yrt-ii under ) fl
Ihis nev.ipoper will not

kncwingl/ accept any
advert ing lor real es-
tnte which is in violation
of 'ho lo.v To report
cliicrirninat'Oii call the
Ottiftn of Fcj:r Hoi.sing
and Equal Opportunity
of the US Department
of Houyna and Urban
Development (HUD) at
I-800-OO9-9777 Ihe HUD
TTY telephone number
fot the hoarinq im

7 O t

•WMhttiUMt
KENILWORTH

Beautiful Hiniip. Living
Room. Formal Dning
Room. Renovated Eat in
Kitchen. 2 Bedroonir,. l
Bath, finished Casement
with Biir.'laundry room.
New Driveway. New wall-to
Wdll carpeting. Asking:
$375,900 0.6,0.

Call: 908-370-1353
for appointment.

M it Stiti PmMti

1SS

ASHEVILLt", NC MOUN
TAfNS, Gated uonununty.

Spectacular View Rivef
Lots, Ciulihouse. paved

roiuls. hiking nnd fisting.
Gitincl opening August

)'J 15 Huge incentives
v,A*.bearnverlodgo r;i':

866.111 5263

I I I tl tMi PMWtl

R. Estate/Farms Acreage
ABUTS STATE LAND' '
acres $39,900 woods,
stream, stonewalls! Rifle
rone. Great Catskiii Mtn
setting' Less trian 3
hours NIC EZ terms'
Hurry' 877-902-5263
www. uDStdteiandN'r land.c

mi am ••mm
ALL CASH PAIOMI

F or Single & rnulfi-'arraly
hemes & vacant Unrj
Fast closings! Can to-

dav'
tftA SUBURB

REALTY AGINCV,
904-322-443 J

ro jng Fwnily Seek» Home
i'i Scotcn Piij.ns. Mt sine
CUIIK. Berke'e> Ht̂ ,. P
aooro\ea P
908-233 8805

Ml 111
HABVEVS LAKE. P» The

Poconos EitvJi^ite IUUJ?>
waterfront tOAn-hom,
pr.Cf>d from $179,900 '.o
S

rivebtr^orit op
portunity K0&67S6964
n>iifiria pointe com

LAKE ANNA • Vugmia s Best
Kept Secel exclusive i
tftrfrocit propertte?,. gft
\acation or investment
homes. Call Docnside Re
alty 1QI more <rifonn,itic>n
SO0-242-LAKE. Visit u i at
www.dockslderealty.com

NAPLES. Ft.ORID^ knur,
hii"u>5. Live on i;ukt
Loursc. ut'iJtl] or Iict>

Mid 2001"'s ti)
ll.OOO.OO'.)- Cdl' t>u(-
Myhoht, Gulf BriMV f!t

239-216 64.1.1

N¥ HUNTING UND1 '"-•
Itt'teO If, Cdliela's Trophy
Pro|X>rln's. Stiiairg Ci
i 7.900 Lanri Can-ri Start
i"R @ $19,900. AtlirondiH.k.
Tug Hill So. Tier Rt'gKMii ol
NYS. Ask aliout our FUEE
ATV utter! Christmas Asso
CitltCb.

1-800-229-7843
www.lanriandcnmps.com

•wmmiumi

GEOHGI* CO*ST- Liirgc
woodiKt access, marstilronl
golf cuurst- honiesiles.
Gtitucl Ai!h ter>nis. M;.ty;iking
canoeing. Lumtcd ^vaMabiliry
mul $70's *. up. Call talay.

1477-266-7376

CRANFORD 1 Ig. BR, kit
LR, BA. 2' fir,, $1100
mo., utils. intl.. Single
Profcssuinal Wpictimi5

*908-272-5348 k. m-,R.*

Cranford 2Br. 2 fi nf 2
i(v wnlk to train Nn P'-t

<Wail. Aug 1 $1,100 nu
plense c;<iil aftm 6
908-276-3473

CRANFORD - 3BR/2BA. LIK
Hdwd. C/A. D/W. W.'D.
$1,600 + 1 V.- sue. Av.nl
8 / 1 . 9O&4O0 9C07

C(tANrO«O-Loy.ty p
clout 3 br.. 2 II., t f«m.
avail. 1/1 rO5 Clot*
tramafetap. S1500. mo. inc.
hVW. tVdmoiMC. Callc*flc«
numlwr T3t-

CRANFORD- Walk to train
3Rm» $900/mo including

Huat 4 rm»,. $10O0/mo +
utii. IVJ mo, sec. No pets.
Cai 9OBV497-1261

CRANFORO- WaMotram, 1BR.
tlK. fi'enlace. Pkg, no,
pets, avail 9 /1 $1195,-'mo
iricl heat. 908-276-238S

CRANFORO- Waik-totraiH 2flR,
Spacious. EIK. Pke. no
pets. Av.nl 9/3 $1295 mo

Elliabetn good location
2BR $800 Mo .Util. call
908-i5*7S7S

FANWOOO - 1 BrJr. 2 fir
onv, home. pnv. end., off
street park., walk to trail
Of bus $2.000/mo. 1
mo 5ec A^aii immed. NO
PETS. 908-322 &8B8

Fanwood • 2BR, Jroo'ii apt
in trjun. $1.2OO/iro > util.

Cnl
GARWOOD lBR apt m sin
fnenoly comple*. Heat 5, riot
water meld. No pets. Woik
out A laundry roon^ onsite
$1075,-'mo. 90S-789-9198
GARWOOD 2 3 B R 1 ' fir.

2 (am., laundry mi,, g
$1,375 908-654-6436

Oarwood • 2 ' FI. 2 BR. EIK.
LR. H.'P, $950 -i utili . 1
'•v ma. sec. 908 789 9725

Kenllworth • 2 fannl-,. 1 BR.
$1000. -mo., ; 2 DR.
$1100 /mo 1 ''.* rno sec
M P. 908-272-5166

KENILWORTH- Beautiful 2
DR apt. SI000.-mo. IV.
no. -d- fto petil Uflll 908-
377-B9S4 k. msg

LINDEN- 3 blocks to tr.nn.
l|',. rcriiortelud. bright 2
fir,, 3 rnis., $780 • utiis
908-962-0795

NEW PROVIDENCE- Si»
cious ,ipt.. 17CT) s-d. ft.,
3BR. 2 full t i j t l is, LR. DR.
El kit, cent air, lots of
CM',. W.'D, $1650 mo t
Lills 908-464-1627

North Plainfleld 1 BR, LR.
kit.. ft bath. For dlr. A view

90»322-7O34
North Plalnflald- Victorian

b nils, 1 BR $9bOutiis:
4 rrns $81S-'Ut!lS rc(s
NO PETS 908-561-5085

Pt-AINFIELO 3tKfr. LR. DR. t
bath Prwale home, ciuit't
nfiightTOrtiO(Ki.S1400 D/nw
rie.H int. Avdil Julylbtlrno
sec dep. 908-561-0721

REAtMNGTON TWP/Hunter's
Crossing- 2BR. LR DR

FIK, mcl fririge. IV 0.
D/tV. $1250 t .itiK
* 908-31CM423

ROSELLE PARK 1 BR.
newly remodeled Call
Maun 908-272-3912

Rotalle Park- 1BR walking
distance to tram, offstrBet
orka. fireplace. Jacuzzi
yard. W'D hookup
IllOO/nio. C«ll 908-393-
3889 or 90CVSSS4252

PUBLISHER'S
NOTICE

All residential roal estate
advertising in the naws
paper is sub|ect to the
Fectefal Fair Housing Act.
the New Jersey Law
Against Discrimination ana
Pennsylvania Human
Relations Act These laws
prohbrt discriminates in the
saJe, rental or financing of
cKvellings

The Fair Housing Act
mates it dtegal to advertise
'any preference. Imitation,
discrimination because ol
race, color religion, sex.
handicap, familial status,
or national origin, or inten-
tion to make any such
preference, limitation, or
discrimination." Tamtial sta-
tus includes children under
the age ol 18 Irving wih
parents or legal guardians,
pregnant women, and
people securing custody of
children under 18.

In addition to the protec-
tions noted above. New
Jersey law prohibits
discrimination based on
creed, ancestry, marital
status, atfectual of sexual
orientation, or nationality
and Pennsylvania law
prohbits discrimination on
the basis ol age. disability
or ancestry

The newspaper will not
knowingly accept or pnnt
any advertising for residen-
tial real estate which
violates the law

To report housing discrimi-
nation, call Ihe Office of Fail
Housing and Equal
Opportunity of the U S
Departmen! of Housing
and Urban Development
(HUD) at 1-800699-9777.
The HUD TTY telephone
number for trie hearing
unpaired is (21?) 708-1455.

In Now Jersey, call Hie
Division of C M I Rights n
Ihe Department of Law and
PuUic Safety al (K»| 984-
3100. In Ptennsyfvanin. call
Ihe Pennsylvania Human
Relations Comrnission al
(7! 7) 787-4410 or the Fair
Housing Council of
Suburban Philadelphia at
(G10| 004-4411.

ROSELLE PARK, 2 FAM. 4
RM APT/2' f l . iut i l . rm in
bsrnt for A'/D hookup,
C'A .avail. 8 /1 . $1100
mo &util. 1 •'_• mo sec.
ciose to Irans. No pets.
90*24^7142

ROt. PH- 7nn dupiei, off st
parking, com to Bus/trains

$1375.'nio i-util. Refs. req. No
snwkir-ig/pets 908-241-9474

da>s 90»241-a40t eves
SCOTCH PLAINS- I1 ' floor,

1BR, Kit, LR w/fireplace.
Dm. Rm w/stufly. Walkto-
train, Nice Neighborhood.
SHOO/nio-heat all other
utils incl. 908-346-7472

SCOTCH PtAIMS- 2" FI. I
Vi BR. Krt,, BA, SIKKIJmo.
Avail. lmm»d., credit ck.

SPWNGFiaD- TROr VILU0E
2BR Apt. AC/Refng./Washer-
Dry«r, HeaV'Hot Wtr/ Parking

Spaces Included. $1650/mo.
732 891U8O

SUMMIT- 12) 1BR apt's.
HT/HW incl. Close to Irans
portatjoii, partiirg, $925. &
995 908-917-6SS9

Union 1 or 2 Br Avail Aug. 1
in 2 fiiirisl) house. 1 block to
tovsn. call Max
973 0980543

ClanV 100 WtsMWd Aw.
Repair shop at Gulf Station

for rent. For mote info,
call 732*872«J3

Hlllaid* • Rt 22 lac. 3,000
sq. ft, can be divided, 30
car parking, perfect for
doctor/physical therapist.
Call Mike 908-241-

WESTFIELD- 1 ' fk 2 farti.,
off st prttfl, walk to town &
trans, Utils incl. No
pets/smko, $1175/mo.
Call STMS7-0446 or
870-4704 2M

WESTFIELO Professional of-
fice, waiting area, olf st
prkg. 132 SQ ft. $600'mo
Call 908-233-8300

/
S2SCanMA««.

Up to 5500 sq. ft. avail.
908-78*2542

Hflfl •M8flf0 III

MM
Kanllworth 1 Garage for
rent 250 square ft. $300
9O8-272-44O4

tan* ism* f«
mm

2 larg« g»
highway location,

perfect for antique cars.
$9y

WwtfMd -Pariilng Spac*
1 block to train. J75/month

209-1445

SATREVILLE- 1 bedroom.
living rm, dining rm.
kitcnen. 2 levels, off St.
paihmg, private backyard
& entrance, Jusl Reno-
vated. Water inc. No pets
$1200, Avail. 7/15. Call
90S-B6843U

UNION- beautiful house. 3
bdrm. 1 bath. Dnvenay.
deck, hot tub. Back ya'd.
$1600,'month . util.
Call 908-86*0890

WESTFIELD full) furnished
home. 3 bed, 2 bath, ga
rage. mm 3 mon
$2500/mon 908-789.1209

**WES1FIELD** Rerov.
Coionial. 8 Rms , 2 full
Baths, C/air. Deck i car
gar., quiet neijhborhoocl.
snort walk to Uaisporta
tion and school. Prefer, no
dogs, avail 8 /1 $2,000
-utus. »0S4«44

CRANFQRD Female Roorn-
mate wented, 2 BR
Condo, JSOO./ino, * Vb
utils. 1HMM12-101J

near Keon College
Fum. room v> caote. Shan?
hath Female fto sec. mi.
t450 u-mo. Ca! Vlckj 906
94361 R3*»S39

UNK3N-Btewi. fumisfiea Qfi,
r\ s, atiare wt,' tu . near srxjpb.

quiet, $750 'mo * sec.
«9U«BB4143

411
CRANFOttO Room for rent

with private tMtfi &
kitcdette, S15O/WK .female
prefcrreo. 906-45&O463

SUMMIT:
Room tor rent

$160 per vsceh.
Cail 908 5980522

UNION- 3DR, w. ntrt ba.
Kit.. W/D hookup. I
$1250,ino. + 1 Vj mo
sec. 908486-8378

REAL E S m t ADVERTISING SALES

Union new 1 BR apt w ga
lagy in 2 fain, home,
$875./nio < elect. ERA
Village Green Realtors
732-381-7477

WESTFIELD 2 BR. 2 fir., 2
tiirn.. $1100/ nio. • utils. ,
I1 ' , mo. sec w d no pets

ei4-U»17S7, 9084324109

OPPORTUNITY
. /« A'

W«»tfleld 3 BR. Avail. 8 1.
hdwd firs.. C'AC, W/D, j
Jishwashor, $185O/nio.
utils. 9084S4-O723

WESTFIELD4 rooms, i DR,
*v. *s carpeting, near all
trans N/P. $1200,'mo •
util. 90fr232-19«2
#We»tfl«ld A Cranford*

Beautiful eff., 1 & 2 DR
$895 & up. No Fees'

90841M0M oi 812-3000
Wa»tft»ld Dwntwi: Le 1 BR,

LV, DR, Hcfml fire. IrKf. H & I
tiW .CloseTo Train, no oets
please. $1095/Mo 973-
992-7678

O
Wnlflald New 1 - 3DR apt.

w/d, refrigerator, c/a. inter
com, Starting al $13OO/nio.

908-789-2562
WESTFIELD WYCHW00D

GARDENS FURNISHEO
1 E3R, 1 fir., all util. incl
pool, Avail a /1 , $1500 rno
908-70*0909 x 211. or I
cell 90*86*2490

WESTflELD WYCHW00D I
GARDENS- 2BR. Updated.
2' floor, heat/hot water |
incl'd. pool, avail 8/1
$1500/ mo 90*868-2490

Of r i i u i l lo '•• - ^ ir*,• A t.,\

The Mercedes-Benz
Summer Event

One

Remember
NEW 2005
Mercedes-Benz

C230
Sport Sedan

299
. i 4 V r t cap cost reduction

For 39 month Lease ^ 7 9 5 bank fee

Buy For$31,995
Autorn(itic &

Sunroof

$4589 due at lease signing w/$0 sec
deposit Taxes, licensing & regist add 1.

Sft#1B778.VIH#5F704302.4DR.
4 cyi., auto, a/c, p/s/b/winds/lks,
sunrf.MSRP:SM.S1D.

NEW 2005
Mercedes-Benz

E350
Sedan

* ^ tTlia' •
• •

% 5 2 9 1st mo. pymL
v ' " 3 4 9 5 cap cost reduction

For 39 month Lease ^ 7 9 5 ba( lk ,ee

Buy For

*50,995
Available in

4MAT1C!

$4819 due at lease signing w/$0 sec
deposit. Taxes, licensing 8 regist arld'l.

Stk#1SD41,VlfJ#6A764543,4DR.Gcy!.,
auto, a/c, p/s/b/winds/lks.sunrf, Ithr, alloys,
MSBP:$5B.17O.

NEW 2005
Mercedes-Benz

CLK320
Coupe

399
per mo.

Fof 39 month Lease
BUT rwS42,595
While

Supplies Last!

" 3 9 9 1st mo. pymt.

" 3 4 9 5 cap cost reduction

" 7 9 5 bank lee

$4689 due at lease signing w/SO sec
deposit. Taxes, licensing 8 regist. arid'!.

Stk #18250. VIN #5F128546.2 DR. B cyl.,
auto, a/c, p/s/ABS/winds/lhs, MSRP:
$48,510.

NEW 2005
Mercedes-Benz

S430
AMG Sports Pkg.

849^ r m^r i 8 4 9 l s | m o pym,_

^ " * 3 4 9 5 cap cost reduction
For 39 month Lease ^ 7 ^ 5 bank fee

$5139 due at lease signing w/$0 sec
deposit Taxes, licensing & regist. arirl'l.

Stk#19079,VIN#6A471579.4DR,
8 cyl., auto. a/cp/s/ABS/winds/lks/
mirrs/seaU, Ithr, MSRP: 79,590.

Buy For$73.995
Available in

4MATIC!

Mercedes-Benz
Certified Pre-Owned

2000 Mercedes-Benz
C230 s 18,995
VIN #VA831825. Stk#!9IDR 4 OR, 4 cyl., auto, a/c, p W w i n d s
Iks/mifrs, cass, sunrf,alloys, white/ash leather. 49,460 mi.

2002 Mercedes-Benz
E320 4matic Wagon $34,90O
VIN # 2X0E712B. Slk #1B660A. 4 DR, 6 cyl. auto, a/c,p/s/
ABS/winds/ mms/seats, cd, moord, alloys, taut nek, silver/
ash leather, 49K mi.

2002 Mercedes-Benz
E430 4matic ....$35,900
VIN #2X0698BB, Stk #1924R 4DR, 8 cyl, auto. a/c. p/s/ABS/
winds/ mfrrs/seati. cd, sunrf, allays, silver/ash leather, 35K mi.

2003 Mercedes-Benz
E320 $43,995
Vttl #3A141B5B.S* #18411,4 DR.8 cyl., auto, a/c,
p/s/h/winrjs/mirrs /sects, cd, sunrf, leather, alloys, midnight
blue/Java iwtliBr, 17K mi.

2001 Mercedes-Benz
S500 $45,900
VIN #1AI87934, Stk #1921R 4DH 8 cyl., auto, a/c, p/i/ABS/
winrJs/miiTs/sBati, cd.mocnrl, alloys, white/java leather, 43K mi.

MILLENNIUM
1250 ROUTE 22 EAST

BRIDGEWATER, NJ 08807 888.863.9619
Prices incl all costs to be paid by a consumer except for taxes, licensing & regist. '33 mn. closed end lease incls 7500 mi/yi (10,000 mi./f 350/S43O) w/erass @ ,25c mi. ttieieafter. Lessee resp.fw main., excess m« ft test.
Tolal pymls/total cost/pwch cptC230=Sil.6B1/Si5,95l/S20,36fl; CLK320=S2B,72B/S33,OIB/SZfl,620; E350=S2B,63l/S24,921/S34,757; S430=$33,111/$37,455/$47,754.Offers expire 72 hours aftwpublication.

visit us at: www.millenniummb.com
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miller
dream up

GMC:

WOODBRIDGE
920 ROUTE 1 NORTH • 1.800.5067428
www.autobymiller.com

TAe Community. Foft SO

Employee
Discount
Everyone

Held Over
Until
8/1J

Employee
Pricing For
Everyone!
You Pay What We Pay... Not A

BUICK

Brand New 20O5GMC
Envoy SUV

$
YOU SAVE UP JO

8118 OFF
STOCK

YOU SAVEUPTOw

^V806OFF
si#«ff;

Certified JR. s BEST WEEKLY
S ^ PRE-OWNED SPECIALSI

tRink/riMT, l i l ,
! thf kkb, toft-

'95Oldsmobae88LSS
• M r c n 4 dr, 6 r/l, outo traii, (wr ^/bfc/wy/Wa/seoh/lnjnk/nir, rji,
5 f 5 S i AM/TM/Grc, Si, mie r/<fe! l/gfe b A in%s, rliti nW ''
H S H I y j B | ̂  mi ̂  90 M 7 'fPli Srt->ATOO. VIM311480.

'98 Chevrolet Blazer LS i

6 ryl. ajto 00 tram, pm itr/ABSAvnd/lodj/'sem/nit, a , M I / T W / C K ,
tit, cilia, r/del, i/gk, b/s nJdgs, d m M, (kith lite, (onsate, d an tori,
bgg rock. cm. spin, 1551; mfcs, Stt*A?68. VlNrWI 20137,

'97 Chevrolet S1O Pickup *5495
ReoCt*, 4 iyt a * , pw st/Wo. f i w ^ cap, m, AM/IM/CD. I*, i/ab, bA
111035, rtat/ v îls, cJotfi bench, oJ vsn rod̂ , 62,28/ fli, StwAV951,

'97 Jeep Wrangler
2 dr Soft lop, 4 cyl 5 aid mon fcns, pun s»/hb, oi, W/FM/CD, * , oua,
rah wliis, bekh, ol ssn mud/snw Iws, 80,561 mi, S1W623!,
VIWVPS49818.

00 Chevrol^Trailblazer 4x4 . . .
4 4, 6 cyl a * 00 Inns, pwr s*/«fiS/wn4Ads/saals. MR, A M M

'98 Fbid Explorer 4x4 Eddte B^
8 cvl, onto 00 tm, m */«S/ id/W/
0 ) C * / W t / ^ b /

'00PONTIAC 03DODGi:RAM
GRAND AM SE1 1500 4X4 HEMI

l

mmmrum

OOPbntiacGrandAmSEl *

CREW CAB 4X4 PICK UP

H/b, fog Us, 97,092 mi, Slk#A29O, VIN#YCS<5405.

'97 Honda Civic EX
W/IV./C0. t, trj'* ,1J ijt, L

! • / . - . - r i » <• / - . » f t - r . - . . , - - i B ' w r '(•>• / • •

l - j ' . ; " . . f . .V.M.v Ji ; > " • - / • . . - . • * • ; . • » v - v

' ; • ; * I'VI'I •• • " * : • : ' , • • • . • • • j - , » ' l - , xr. i n : . copum
, doth bem, console, a ssn rods, int wip

*64O5
W754.WWF121881.

2 4 ,4 cyt two, pw gr/trts/wiid, dr, AM/F/VCO, *, (wise, r/ifef, i/gls,
1 " ip, 94.0?4 rri,

'02 Fbntiac Grand Prix GT
£fj 4 i, 6 ty(, i*). pw st/AK/»ri/1or.

'02 Jeep Liberty 4X4
i/ifefca tint, b/s rotte, M y i4fc, ndrj ( is o/frrjad, cbh i t , luuis area),
int. wpss, luj od, duola/b. tyHs, 51,186 mi,StM«W6»,VW2W320166.

SUMMIT - Perfect for Person
In Transition or Busy Ex
ecutlve. Large, attractive,
fully furnished like a gra
cious guest room Adjoin-
ing battiroom, 2 closets,
A/C, own otione, cable
TV, towels & bedding
Share kitchen. deck,
washer/dryer, with owner
& nice dog. No smoking.
References 9M-273-MO8

Nee location, close
to transp., s/iare kitchen
Bath, $570./mo incl. utits.
Avail 7/15 733483-7US

mmai
CRANFOflD RENTALS

Beautiful 4 Room Condo,
Heat & Hot Water Inc.
$1,200

3 Rm Condo Incl. Heat/Hot
Water. $1,200 one year
lease. Owner wiil negoti-
ate a short term lease.

Hlaml* Agency
908-276-2400

WCSTFIELD - Townhouse. 2
BR, + Loft, LR, Sky Light,
OR, Laundry. Garage, Nr.
Train, No fees. No Pets.
S1775+UUI. 908 9064275

•KHM RUMtl Ml

Aruba time share avaii Re-
nascence Aruba suites

12/30/05-1/6/06. ocean,
pool view sieeps 4. kitch-

enette, 1 bdr, sitting
room, walk out balcony.

$3000
908-769-7443 Iv mes

knmutmm I
ARM LAND FOR RENT
Monmouth County, Please
call to discuss terms.

732 2624448

PLAYER PIANO- Aeolian built
circa 1916. comes sv/ 1OO
+ piano rolls & cablnate
$4,500 732-381-9139

Vary pratty vintac* dk ma
hog vanity w/ tn-wing mir
ror $-150. 2-tier dk manog
table w/brass clav* feet
$125: Ok manog til: top
table w/prelty details on
legs $75 917-453-1218

111
RoMrwon Rock Natural

Stone-. Thin Veneer, -Old
Mill". 120 sq. ft. & 20 lin-
ear h. of comers $1,600
value Best Offer. Must
Go1 C-i ' 732-a8S-S936

Used MICH for sale, good
cono. appro< 537 sy
ft/2687 bricks $940 obo,
732-680-1594

CMHUTI tBtctrntc

A NEW COMPUTER -
BUT NO CASH? You're
APPROVED Guaran
t e e d ! ' NO CREDIT
CHECK - Bad Credit-
Bankruptcy OK. 1 800
420 0326. 8A 1OP EST
- Mon-Fn: Sat. 11A6P.
•Checking Account
Required.
www.pcs4all.com

BARTELL-SFAflM 4 GARDEN
SUPPLY Firewood 1/2 or full

cords 908 654 1566
732 3881581

2 DRESSERS 40" L & hoo*
case. Like new, white Asking
$500 908-276-7084

5 Place Bedroom Set,
Headboard, triple dresser
w/ mirror, 2 night tables
w/ lamps, chest of draw-
ers. 732-321-3679

fl PC DINING ROOM SET
Table, 6 chairs. China
closet & server, good
cond. $395 906-3514171

8 PC DINNETTE • 6 chairs,
tabte. china cab. Also,
blue SOFA * arm chair.
$550 obo. 908-889-0230

Antique D M * room table. 45 '
round, internal tease extends
to 68" oval- hand crafted.
Moving 973-2MO314

BLUE STREAK
MOTORS

want warn

2003 Ford Taurus SES
STKA5715; 24,738 miles, 3.0L V6, A/C, rr def, tilt, cruise,

dtv & pass airtag pwr wind / locks, pwr drv seat, tinted glass
AM/FM ml singl« CD, VIN 3G247569

$now $11,995
de NJ Sale* Tax MV or other f « i

tosexdk rag odm tee J w k »<: r--/ ( f K*. K *•
111! 1 f | c 1

mnD ferf swigs; ('05 Bmd P w • 6 cyl, m, pw s i r /Wwd/ fc /mi t , m, CO, S><^9£17. V)N#5221SZ3Z, MSi!P$40.O20. Ind^SOOrabrlC &5T5OO 0pMaiLltou#PI(fLBuyfcT$3lF091,
S K M tel S1350 Dwourt FVg Boy ft, $?3,6O7. Sou! $8116;, COS MC Demi • 4 i , 6 ̂ , auto, iw sVABS/vw^/ks/sft/n*- CD, of, Slrym9906, V1N#5J187475, ASRPS55.130. hd S300O Rebote. Buy for $43^24, saw SI 1,806).

was u * $ ,
Price thown doei not Include NJ Sale* Tax. MV or other f « i

Offer expire* June 29, ZOOS
Dozans Mor* Cars, SUVs, Mini-Vans
and Work Vans always Ready to Go.

Coma Down - Test Drive Yours Todayl

150 W First Av, Roselle NJ

908-241-3939
www. bluestreakmotors.com
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WHMt
AnttqiM occasional and

tabte. Ex. cond. $50
97M77-608S

Armoirv- 2 very attractiv
Thoma5ville ArmoireB. D
mahog 73"«18" $350 lo
pair 9M-2334284

BABV CHANGING TABLE
CADOY- Natural wooo
Like New. Ofig $740 Ask
ing $300 908-202 213S

BAKER'S RACK
Wrought iron with glass

and wood shelves
70H x 31W. S200/OBO.
MOVING. MUST SELL!

908-81*0314 before 9PM

BE0RM SET - 5Pc Ivry For
mica $350 T*m w
pltfmi bed, headbrd
desk, annoire, clrsser
732 594 3718

BEDROOM 5PC SET - Oak
youth, incl. 2 dressers
corner desk. bedtime
$200. cali 732-548-1426

Bedroom Furniture daybed
w/ mattresses, (Jr^sser^
w/ mirrors, end tables
Cheap! 908-451-0550

Bed Room Sat - Bennmgton
pine, queen bed. night-
stand, triple dresser v.-
mlr. Mutch top. dresser
e*c. cond. $1,000 908-
232-4991

BEDROOM SET dresser +
mirror, desk, corner urn!,
& storage unit w/rjraivers.
Grey formica. E»t cond.
$750, 908-276-7774

BEDROOM SET (GIRLS)-
almond w/ gold accenSs.
Twin bed. triple dresser,
mirror, desk bookcase";
Chair rit stand, $750 otjo
9OS48945S0

Bed Room Set, Thomasville.
2 night stands, 2 mirrors,
triple dresser. Annoire,
solid cherry. $3500. 90S-
230-0454 - tee at
www.homeiMge.mac.com
/vkbuntain/

BEDROOM SET- Thomasville,
top quality, queen sire;
headboard, 2 night stands.
1 mirror, tnple dresser &
amioire. $3000 or test offer
7323964421

BEDROOM SET, Twin wht.
rattan, 6pcs. good shape
will not last, all for $199.
Call 906-389-1341

BELLINI ANNIE CRIB- Natu
ral Wood. *v/mattress,
Like New. Orig $935 Ask
ing $425 90B-202-2135

CAUSAL DINING SET- 6
chairs, table & glass top,
upholstered seats & baker's
rack. $475 732574-1166

CHANGING TABLE/3
DRESSCR DRAWER Natu
ral Wood, perfect cond,.
$250 908-202-2135

CHINA CABINET ,Ura» ,
S4000BO

*90»27S7O25*

CHINA HUTCH
Rose-colored mica, mirrors &
drawers, mint. $ 750/obo

008-647 5228

COFFEE/END TABLE SET
Glass top. pecan wood.
Please tall after 5pm

908-272-8907

CORNER ENTERTAINMENT
UNIT-Cherry, 77H i 54W

$400/00.
MOVING. MUST SELL1

908-518-0314 before 9PM

Designer living room him.
sofa SI50: glass v,.-brass
accent coffee table $75
ruund glass top table
rt rnalctung fabnc & lamp
$75: 9' window treatment
*»\oily labric $150 Set
or separate 917-4S3-121B

UMNG RM SET W/MATCHNG
BUFFET - Modern 54' Rourv
Maple Table <v-4 chairs 4
buffet S75O obo Can e-n
P'CS. 8 Jpn 732 3R1-969H

DINING RM TABLE SET
oak. tiled top. hutch. 6 chrs
Him or best offer. 973-
37frlO54

Dining Room - Bennlngton
Pine 68 - table, ,6* ch.
(2) leals. pads, leaded
glass buffet, server * /
Mutch tap. enc. conri
$1,250 908-232-4991

Dining Room Set (Bernhardt)
Table iv,'2 leaves, pads. 6
chairs. Breakfront. Ma
hogany. Excel. Cond
$2500. 732-985-0903

DINING ROOM SET- Gor
geous Thomasville Solid
Oak set. Table |2 leafs). 6
upholstered chairs,
leaded glass hutch, eic.
condition. Pd $10,000;
sacrifice at $1,800, Call
Carol at 908-377-3224

Dining Room Set table. 6
cushioned chairs, 18 -

leaf. pads, light walnut,
exc cond. $450. Call 908-
862 6313

DINING TABLE, •> FT. round oak
w/one foot leaf on pedestal
just refiriishecf. Sctiairs. $500.
90896+2143 before 8:30 pm

Dining Table w/ eight pad
ded chaus. 2 leaves,
shiny Chippendales style
$500 otjo. 908-20*4403

DR Dark pine. VG cond, ta
bie, leafs, pads, chairs,
china cabinet, cart. $600
OBO. 908 686-4568

OR SET- bevel glass table.
42«72, 8 neutral uphol
stered Persons chairs, like
new $800 908-851-9739

DR Walnut. VG conrj, table,
leafs, pads, chairs, china
cab. $600 OBO. 90&686
4568

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER -
Mahogany, 52.5" high,
58" long, holds 27" TV.
$850/of1er. 908 68& 3393

ENTERTAINMENT CENTER
Glass and gray Formica
with txiiitln bar and lights,
114H x SOW, J400/B0.
MOVING. MUST SELL!
9O8-B1B-0314 before 9PN'

Hooter DH Sat, rectangle ta
ble w'8 chairs w/ Hutch,
handpainted. Black leathei
Ffl set. lo\eseat, Ottoman,
sofa & etiair, LG Front load
W/D. J week old
WwarranTy. Proof of pur
chase. 90B-SLM769 or
90*347-4135 Other items
alto available.

KITCHEN TABLE * 4 CHAIRS
Round w.- leaf. Oak. w/
green tile. $200 or ties'
offer. 90*276-9654

MOVING SALE- Glass lop dm
ning table. 4 cream upliol
stered Parson chrs, match
ing hanging pendant light
cherr> wood amioifu. coffee
& cuno. Floral sofa & love
seat, maple drop leaf krt
table <5, cfirs. No reasonable
refused. No old. 9W7S&32B0

OAK BEDROOM SET - triple
dresser w/ full mirror, 6
drawer chest. 2 draner
night stands. $300. 90&
3228905

Once In a lifetime bargain
biiemtnt price, show
room condition, Thomas
villf DR Set/Hutch, 6
chairs, honey pine, origi-
nally $8CK)0. best buy .
$1200 732-7134588

REDECORATING Aimorre.
Custom made & finished
for TV & computer. $500;
Small Antiijue Armor re.
natural wood. $400; Black
Leather Recliner, $250: 2
Cherry Fin. Uphol. Countc
chairs, $50/ea: 3 De-
signer deco style wooden
chairs. $40/ea: Modern It.
weight chair w/uphol.
seat. $25: 2 small Chan-
deliers. $75/ea; 1 small
Crystal Chandelier. $100:
Draperies w/table skirt to
match, $75; Bar Unit w/
iron base, needs refimsh-
mg, $300.. 30 in Blush
Kohler sink $100.. 5
burner stninlcss steal
Thennador cook top
$500.. Dov,n Draft fan
unit. $100.. 36 in. Kitchen
Aid Stainless Steel side by
Side Built in Relrid. 2 yr
old. $1800. 908-233-
2985

Sofa - Crate & Barrel, beige,
less than 1 yr. old, like

new, $500
B90S-2324OO4

Sofa & Loveseat, Excel
Cond, $300. 732-382-
1752

THOMASVILLE OR SET- Table
& C chairs, china cabinet
(lighted), pads, 2 x leaf &
server, $1200. 908-789-
2217

13" PANASONIC COLOR TV
w/ remote, $25, Enter-
tainment center * / video
storage, $25. Kenmore
black quick touch micro-
wave w.' turntable, $30.
Peg Perego Prima Popp.
hi chair, e»c. cond. $40.
Plaate Call 908-322-52S7

2 BEAUTIFUL CANE BACK
ARM MNING ROOM CHAIRS
llulti upholstered) $50 each

908-698-2883

2 ROOM AIR CONDITIONER.
Frignidire 5050 BTU. like
new i in boO $55; Sharp
5300 BTU. good cond
$50 908-654 7512

SOOpc U . 5 gr poker chip
set, pro qualitv meta
cast,1, diet.', cards new $55
908-347-8684

A Good Sola Bed, 1125 o
best offer. PachysanOra
Plants 100 tor $10.00
973-37&O6S7

BABY ITEMS: Fisher Puce
CratHe Swing $35. Gtaco
Doorway Bumper Jumper.
$12. Safety 1" 4&1 Bath
Station (brand new, never
used, still in boil. $10
And in are 908-233-7571.
ITEMS IN PERFECT COND
OR Best Offers.

BLACK ROLL TOP DESK
34 mcries wide. 26 'A deep

A 39 inches long. $70.
M&654-U15

PINING ROOM TABLE w/
leaf and 6 chairs and cus
torn pad, $99. Matching
china cabinet. $99. Large
mirror J.)"»72', $30.
10*10 screen house (of
camping, $20. P1ea»e
Call 9OS-322-S2B7

DROP LEAF GATE LEG TA-
BLE - Has 4 Leaves.
Needs Refimshing. $100.
90R232 7O59

EMPTY CD JEWEL CASES
30 in a ODX for $5.

Exc. Cond.
732-382-0144

FOR SALE- Inflatable "Uncle
Sam" lawn display $18;
Unused ice crc-am maker
$15: Large cute stuffed
gorilla $15 973-467-5684

FOUR UPHOLSTERED
RATTAN SWIVEL CHAIRS

Natural rttxxl frames, good
cond. $99 908489-2296

FREE- Tedders 10.000 BTU
Casement Window Air Con
ditioner. Calf 908-278-5476
for more info.

FHEE POP-UP CAMPER •
Can be used as a camper
or converted into a trailer

908-7589109, 908-S81O975

GREEN LOVESEAT, $50
GREEN RECLINER. $40
IVORY/PINK AUBUSSON

«X10 CARPET. $99
90*27*7074

Homedics Massaging Bath
Pillow $12; Eurosealei
Brand Food Sealer (new in
bos) $10; Glass 3 m l
game set [chess, back
gammon, checkers) $10;
New se! ol 8 Reindeer
Plates $10; Trivial Pursu
$5. 908 337-2954

ITEMS- CaUnet w' ItxKable
storage $5; Dealt chair t,
chrome base & wi>! seal'
Hack $4; Ctttru dish set 40
pc w îite w platinum tnn1

$32; Mr. Coffee Mailer $2
iMOUge 4-pc set $5: New
tlurTM animal* $1: (4) A*,
toy wtMcta w/ tired MO VG
cond. Call Debbie 973*73-
lOlOor 90»2417033

LIGHT WOOD MICROWAVE
CART- w ' soiKt wood top
A. Sides, o'l wheels. Ask
me, $.10 OBO
9Oft232«€

Malteie: FREE lovable 11
year old, needs gooa
home 9O8-29S-U9S

Maytag Wa*het- I.GOKH U)
VIS old. gocxi corn) Asking
$70. 90*377-8534 Iv nwg

INEW UNUSED AB La.'NGt
No room in home $80 Great
Deal Practically a steal, cost
$30 mom in stare SK3771473

PAIR OF- dark colored, solid
wood book cases 32
wide. l.iv 73.5' tall, and
9.5" dftpp. $30 tor flip
pair, or $18 each if sold
Sep. OBO Please call 908-
232-0678

PAIR OF- dark walnut col
O'Cil living room table*
one is a side tabio w '
drflwei. Asking $25 for the
pair, or $15 t ' j . if s
sop. OBO Please cull 908-
232O678

PAIR OF- speckled white,
swuei. bed side. wall-
mounted lamp (hades.
Asking $10 OGO Please
call 908-232-0678

SEARS PUSH MOWER
$5

90*276-7412

SEWING MACHINE- loads of
labile, supplies. Pdcktt^c-
deal $90 732-382-8693

SNAPPER LAWNM0WER
$75

908-276-7074

TAPPAN GAS STOVE, 3 0 '
good condition, $bO oho.
Stainless steel sink, 33"
double compartment sink
$20 oho 908436-1143

THOMASVILLE CHERRY END
TABLES- one round display
fd one square w, glass tup.
$95 ea. 908454-3801

WESLO 730 ASCENT STEP-
PER- step exercise ma
chine. Asking $45 OBO
Please call 908-232-0678

ill
ANDERSON WINDOWS • .

New Tilt Wash D/H Terra
tone 36 7/8" H x 37 5'8"
W. $225.00 ea. Call 732
382 9129

BEDROOM SET Mahogany.
•Ipcs. Dining rm set. hutch,
table, 6 chairs, both exc
cond 908-964-5900

BICYCLE- tandent Schwinn
pears. Child's seat.

908889-4300

Children'* Swlngset, Brand
new! Neier been used!
Paid ou>> $300. will sel
fur S25O 908-931-1191

DIRECTV 4 ROOM SYSTEM
FREE - including installs
tion & t!eii\ery. Program
mm,} as low as $29.99
per month. Disable your
cable today' CiiM for de-
tails. 1-800-230-2564 or

www.aaMteeomedton.eoin

WSNEY, ATTRACTIONS AREA-
7, 6 nighr s!ay, musl sac
nfici' ijoh relocation) Paid
$600 st'il $199

73278S-73O2

EURO PRO DELUXE DENIM
A SILK SEWING MACHINE

18 stitcn lu>ction. 6 months
old $225 90ft«86-4927

Four Toyo Low Profile Tins,
mounted 1 7 in alloy rims.
•1 nuts, set 2 good 2
Jsg. E30 908«M-S826

GIRLS Twin headboard..'
footboard, desk, hutcli.
whitewash, p*c. cond
$350. 90K317 8430

GRILL - Weber natural gas
fi'ill w sido burner, paid
$550. Best oiler * 908-
477-4196

•GUN SHOW*
PA E<po Center

5OlCetronla Rd,,
Allentown, PA

Just mlnutei from Rte
78 or Rte 22 or PA To*

Open to Public to
Buy • Sell • Trade

JULV 16'" 9am to Spm *
JULY i r ,9am to 4pm
For Info 717497-3088

KITCHEN TABLE SET - 18"
rounff table w/ leaf, 4
chairs, great cond, $150.
7323888398

.OHI.Ef! WHIIK UNDERCOUN
TER SINK 24 ' i" \ 18 i i - «
7 ','.' rlecp. Part H65850.
$175 90H463 1445

IATTRESS FOR SALE •
Queen Simmons Drucilia
Txtra Firm w/ foundation.
Very comfortable. 6 nHhs
old ,jnd in perfect shape
$1400 new. asking $400
90886a7275

I I I
Maytag electric washer &
dryer, overs^ed capacity
1 'A years old. must sell
9O8£5S1998 or 90&482
2970, $700 000.

MOVING SALE: Dming Room
set: Outdoor Patio set
Washer & Dryer. Refngera
tor; Call 973-912-4463

NORITAKC COMPLETE TEA
SET-$300 908-322-39111

AFTER 6PM

NORITAKE WHITE PALACE
DINNERWARE- Scn.es 12
complete srt. i id seaii^ pes
sug./crrii & teanol $2,500
906-322-39U after 0pm

PORTABLE Gt DISHWASHfR
White w- gray coufiteflup.
$300. 908 272 9695

RUG: Beautiful, roomsized
1U18, Oiiental with blue
and rosercd bdfkgrourtd.
Excellent condition
$2500. Call 908 233 2263

Scaffolding on wheels •
Planks, 32W86I 96H $80
9O8-233-1S87

SHED W/GAR. DOOR- 14 W v
18'L. side doof i wwidows.
loft aipa. extretnely wefl hull,
VMI tntd rar. $3J00 OCO
908-6S4-8S28

SHOWER Anywhere Brand
Portable, ideal for person
w/caretaker. Eic. conj.
$500 908-351-1767

* * * * * *
SPA * HOT TUB COVERS

$99 & UP. Cover lifters
$169 888-772-7810

Thomasville Uiple d'esser
v>, 2 mirrors, nitestatut.
queen tieadlioard $650
obo; 2 upholstered swival
bar stools $50; Queen wa
terbeel frame $30: Pool
Table $300; Goped $50.
Tiirna drum sel $400: 2
Trampolines 14&12' $50
en. Collector Poicelain
dolls; Collector Rockwell
plates. 908 70& 1322

WASHER WHIRLPOOL 5YRS
OLD $50 * GE ELECTRIC
STOVE 4VRS OLD $50
908-276-0180 Ater 4pm

WEBER NATURAL GAS GRILL
w/ cover, $175 obo.
Please call after 6

908-2414136

WEDDING GOWN * BEADED
TIARA W / VAIL Perfect
Condition, Priscilia of Boston
si^e 24 full le'igth hs£h neck
long sleeve intricate beading
Ong $5000 Asking $600 w<
sue 7 stlCfs 908202-2135

WEDDING GOWN FOR SALE
Sz 10. Pnncess Style, short

sleeves. Ffer! roses a i gnvr new*
used $300 OBO 90827B4CM6

WEDDING GOWN FOR SALE
Sz 10. Princess Style, short

steles. Ffetl roses on gfMi I»M»
usul $300000 93827642*6

I I I
WEDDMQOOWN - fufl st/aigh

length beaded, laoe steews.
detachable train, si. 3-)
$•400/000. 908 245 3341

MHUTTY MAC SHEOOER
Originally $514. like new

Sell $250.
9OS-276-74U

TR0V-8ILT JUNIOR
ROTOTILUR

Ongmally $954, like new-
Sen $50U. 908-276-7412

IIS
Flute A Mallot Set Bells
Both in excellent cond.
riutc $350 Mallot $225
90&233-3385

Piano • Baldwin Acrotonlc.
spmnette, fruifwood. e»c.
cond. 1 owner. Asking
$1,200 732-321-3679

Piano For Sale: 1984
Saiinck bat)) grand. 5ft..
rosewood, in great shape,
recent pin work and tun
ing. great look and sound.
$3,600. CilM 908-276-
0589

PIANO, KNABE CRAND •
B'l". French Prov.. cherry
hiindrubbed. exceL. cond,
$5000 908-233-7777

Piano Spinet Winter
w bench. Mahogany fin
isn. Tuned regularly $500.
9082724898

YAMAHA PIANO P2 45"
Ebonv Satan Studio Upright.

Very good condition,
$2500 908*54-4612

MfldHnltini

OFFICE FURNITURE SET-
inci. workstation, show
cases & cabinets. Best o!
fer. 908-7234)199

TMI M B TOY SHOP
Wan la all OLD TOYS

falls 1 Train* for CMk

' m CMW KM., mm
Mm. ThnS*. Umn-tM^m
908-332-8383

9O8-889-92S1 WE BUY
OLD MAGAZINES. TRAINS,

ANTIQUES, OLD TOYS,
DOLLS ft OLD RADIOS

A FkMne TacMe Collector
Wiints to buy old, rods, reels,

lures, catalogs, ducoys
908/2331654

THE LEGEND JUST
GOT EVEN BETTER!

M a i

LIKE NO OTHER
BMW CENTER

IN THE WORLD!

ANNOUNCING OUR NEW

SERVICE ANNEX
STATE-OF-THE-ART
FACILITY WITH THE

LATEST BMW WHEEL
ALIGNMENT SYSTEM

AND EQUIPMENT
8 NEW LIFTS (20 NEW

LIFTS AT FULL CAPACITY)
21,800 SQUARE FEET OF
SERVICES PARTS AREA
REDUCED WATT TIMES
FOR APPOINTMENTS

ALL-NEW BMW
•BBBBrseBBBaaBia* rnmwm

330JA
ALL MODELS AND COLORS AVAILABLE!

COME IN FOR A TEST DRIVE TODAY!

= Certified Pre-Owned =

LUXURY AT A FRACTION
Of THE COST OF NEW!

far
3BMonViB*20,995

BuyBMWCartM $ 2 4 9
WhttSand LUv. 6-Cyl, Auto. P«B. AC, Qiri Air Baps.
P/WnrMJsMn, Cnrisa, AMWCO, WJ2>)G1&&
3339tna. 36(nor* cteri euj tase w10,OOOm>\T.
excess 9 (30 thciBaffer ToU due «f siynng R533
(hictudes $1039 doMv isimaitnrj,-r^it,CMs«citep
J625 b*iK tee. $37D WV Doc foes), t ) ppnts $S9» <
ta T«a>stilU43 RssuJual $12,339

I K i M RNiNCMG VTDflOMONIHS'

New 2005 X3 3.0

tKyt Aut, P/S/ABS. AC, Did fit Bags, P/WdiUaWrB. Utr. Prari Pkg. M e t *
P*t SW«W58.VIHl5Ai)M2g8, MSRP S37.C60. 39 morti (teed end lease
wflO.000 rriy, B O S S ® 5 JO IhaKftr ToU due at ajning S3BO2.08 ("ndixfcs
S25OO*wn 1st rrDrtti pyrtnt $350 ref sec flew, $(25 t o * lee) plus ta & al
^(**lefefS.TBpymitsSl?.75612. THcoslStB231.l2 fteidinlS2474010

New 2005 Z4 2.5

6-Cyl Auto, PISIHSM, Dual AT Bags, LW Htd Sts AMFMfTJD, Prrni Pkg. Melalc
Part. Sfk«85-BC2, TOMI51S5C857, MSRP: M1595 X month ctee wd lease
w/IOOOO muyr. excess e S 20 tfiereotler Trtaj due at signing S41Z3.89 Imdules
S270Q tam. 1st month pymrrt. S « 0 rel secdep. S625 bank fee) (As lax a all appli-
catiletees TB pymrrt5S14.36G{M TO cost $18,08504 Hesidual $24.M105

New 2005 X5 4.4

LEASE PER MO. X 39 MOS.

49T
«f)^ Xatn Lb Piein S (iM M r F*gs, AMTOtO, SWB 7̂95,MWI51VI5«6 MSIP
$5B W5 39 mo (ted en) tjase w I Q.000 m/yr auss 6 S 20 toidb Total due al sgi-
n j $<S« 35 fidudB S2900 r i m 1st mo pymnt S500 rrf sec ito, SK5 tab feel As

& l t a f t i T H S 1 9 6 5 Tlrx6lSS3.«9.65fl6sririB6!>(590

25,735 LaweFbr
36 Months$399Buy BMW CnMtod

Pre-OHrTHd&Saw!
WIDE. frCyi, ftrVD, Auto, P/S/ABS. AC. Dual (to Bags
P/WnrMlaMrs, P/Ss. Cniisc. Son HI, Ufo: AMTM CD.
Sfc«159.VIN*1J583159,5C,14Jmi 36rnor(h(*Ka)
erid kaso wriO.OOO fflvVt. e*tf£S mi 9 $.20 thetafto
Total due at agnmg $U2A (includes $3C000owi. 19 mo

! MOO sec dep. S625 bo* fee) Tti pymrits
u Ttl cost Si 9,389 Residual 510,536.

". 7"i.

75 CAR WDOOR DISPLAY
AREA.PtENTYOFBMW

CONVERTIBLES I I STOCK!

© MORE BMW FOR LESS. Fami|V Owned and Operated Since 1965

JMK BMW

jmkbmw.com
1-800-448-0218

The Ultimate
Driving Machine"

New & Certified Pre-Owned Sales • Service • Parts • Body Shop

Route 22 East • Springfield. NJ • 973.379.7744
1-800-448-0218 • www.jmkbmw.com

Financing
Available
Through

BMW
Financial
Services

bmwusa.com

'99 323iA
•00323I
02 325i
02 330Ci
•03 325i
01 330xf
02 325CC
•04 330CC
02 325Xi
03 330iA
03 330Xi
02 325CC
03 330Ci

A
M
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
M
M

3 SERIES
43K
41K
39K
48K
20K
50K
24K
14K
50K
I6K
21K
44K
23K

FP61815
KC7OO83..
NJ20606..
JU3B719
NJ3O71JO
JS93159.
JU90620
PL41999. .
PF70288 .
KM32636
PG?1839
JY42M2. .
JU29258

S19.995
SI 9.995
$20,995

. S28.99S

. $29,995

.$30,995
$37,995
$39,995
$23,595

. $31,995

. $3?,595

. S33.995
S34.995

02 525i
02 53Oi
02 530i
•02 5301
02 530i
02 530t
02 b40i
•02 540i

'02 745Li
•02 745i
'02 745r
02 7-15U
02 74 5i

02 X5 3 fl
•02 X5 3 0
02 X5 3 0
02 X5 3 0
02 X5 3 0
02 X5 3 0
02 X5 3 0

5 SERIES
A .S5K Q297fir)3
A 3GK CH83277
A 47K CH90OO5
A 54K CH95330
M 26K CF9S125
A 30K CH9&1Z2
A 37K GN86G61
M 45K GF70321

7 SERIES
A -1BK DR01087
A 32K DP5626Q .
A 35K DP5G029 .
A 37K DR02499 .
A 2SK UP560I7

X SERIES
A 41K
A 20K
A 43K
A 46K
A 3IK
A 3(iK
A 24K

LP43114.
LP30818
LP4I1U24
LP44I87
LP40171.
LP500-10
LP462G4

523,995
$28,995
528,995
$29,995
S30.995
S32.395
$34,995
$35,995

$48,395
$•18,995
S50.995

. S50.99fi
551,995

S3O.995
S32..195
532.995
S32.295
S33.595
$34,295
S35.495

FOR A COMPLETE LISTING OF
OUR INVENTORY, VISIT OUR

WEBSITE AT WWW.JMKBMW.COM

Prices i icl. all costs to be paid by consumer except lie, reg. & taxes. Not resp for typos or omissions. Lessee resp. for BXCBSS wear & tear. Pics for illus. purp. only Excl. prior sales. Ad supersedes previous ads. Payments subject to primary lender credit
approval. tAvail. to qual. buyers on select Certified Pre-Owned models. Offered to qualified customers by BMW Bank of North America/BMW financial Services NA, LLC/Financial Services Vehicle Trust Must take delivery by 7/30135. See dealer for details.

Shop the
classified ads

first.

No matter what you're
looking for, begin your

search in the classified
section. Everything from

careers to cameras
and cars are waiting for you

in the classified ads.

classified
10

the first place to look for everything
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NORMS CHEVROLET

• -*i

HUGE SELECTION!
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!,

EXTRA $1000 OFF I

YOU PRY ONLY ,
WHATGM

EMPLOYEES ROY!
PLUS YOU KEEP

A U THE REBATES!

HELD OVER!
ENDS 8/1/05

ATTN GM LESSEES
END YOUR l£ASE UP

TO 6 MONTHS EARLY!

"14318
4-0f, 4-Cyl, Auto, P.A/B, A/C, Dud Air Bogs, P/VVrxk/Uc/Mrt, Cruise,

AM/FM/CD, P/Adj Ms, WN#5F240294, MSRP: §20,560. Price indwte S2MI.55
Deolcr PtMr S2OQQ Fortofy ReboiB, SI 000 Oldi loydly, S500 Witary febote.

UBHI

14330
4 Or, 4-Cyl, Auto, P/S/B, A/C, Dual Air Bom, P/WndsAks/Mrs, Cruise,

AM/fM/CD, P/Adj Pdk, VIW5F240294, MSHP: $20,660. Prke includes S2841.55
Dealer Disc, $2000 Factory Rebate, SI 000 Olds Loyalty, $500 Military Rebate.

*21074
4-Dr. -Kyi, Auto, P/S/B, A/C, Oud Air Boas, P / V / n M W M n , Cruise,

AM/FM/CD, P/AS Pdk, VIIWF24Q294, M»P-$?0,660. Prke iodides $2841.55
Denier Disc, $2000 Foctory Kefaate, SI000 Ofefs loyally, $500MlhifY Rebate.

'02 CHEVY '02 SATURN

SL1
'OO OLDSMOBILE '05 CHEVY '00 CHEVY '02 CHEVY

BRAVADAAWD CAVAUER COUPE S10BLAZERU4X4 NMUBULS

'10,995

CAMATO m

'10,995

'02 CHEVY'04PONTIAC

AND AM GT2 VENTURE I S EXT

Certified ***** VEHICLES
THE RIGHT WAY. THE RIGHT CAR.

'04 CHEVY '04 CHEVY '03 CHEVY 1500

LJBU SED BLAZER XTREME AVALANCHE 4X4

12,495
ALL MAKES

" & MODELS
* _ » * AVAILABLE!

'04 CHRYSLER

13,495

04 CHEVY

"14,995 '17.495 *22.495 •2&49S

>nv[ NtTDS FOP -"> YFARS WITH LOW PRICES & EXCELLENT SERVICE!

CHEVROLET
NEWNORRISCHEVROLET.COM or email: NORCHEV@AOL.COM

- - AN AMERICAN REVOUTION

433 NORTH AVE • WESTFIELD
908^33.0220

SATURDAY SERVICE HOURS: 8am-12pm
•Proyrom n / ; 5 QS sec dcolei lor toinplelc |>io<]iam rieiaik See deoler lor ttelaiK Kus lomers lease rnusi expire on or befofc 1 2 / 3 1 / 0 5 !o qualify Musi take i

t must be l i iu i iued lensed i luouqh GMA( Offei I'ududes past d j e puymonls 8 exiess mileoge see dcdlei loi inotc details Pnics m d nil costs In h« pot

j loi lypos oi omissions All p ioqr imis K pi idiK) me \ub|f id to ihunge wi lhoul notice 8. ote suh|ed to prumiry lender approvul Fxcl pnof soles S oH(M*. if'S|) to r c x r i ' S ' . w i ' d r K H'(

nmm
AAA LIBERTY ANTIQUES

Highest cash prices paid fi
anything of value. Hous
calls to tri state area. Fre
expert appraisals. Buym
fjmilure. cupboard!
lamps, rugs, clocks, pain
ings, prints, cut glass, a
glass,depression and ca
nival glass, coins, sifve
gold, atl jewefiy, stamp
postcards, china, pore
(am, all pottery includin
Rookwood. Fulpc
Roseviile. Stangl. steins
crocks, jugs, doorstop
banks, toys, trains, doll
advertising tobacco tin
swords, canes, linen
quilts, mustc boxes, hoi
day decorations & more
Charlie 908-237-134O
Natalie 906-907-4749

A U ANTIQUES- or older
furn. DR sets, OR sets. 1
pc or contents of house

973-5664804
ALL ANTIQUES- or older
(urn. DR sets. BR sets. 1
pc or contents of house.

973-586-4804

AU. CHNA Wcntecl pf̂ ' $$$$ far
HxrurwrtisJ One. teo (to

rressun Gt«ss& antiques.
grJi'322-3873

AU. UOWL. R.«H * OTHER
TRAMS. Top cash prtes pd.

80O46-W671OT
9734251538.

ANTIQUES. GLASSWARE,
CHINA, SILVER.

USED FURNITURE
CALL NANCY'S

9 908-233-8157
SALES CONDUCTED

BY NANCY

NtiMI
Female red chow/thepherti

mix looking for excellen
borne, spacte w/sliots
908^789-5948

LAB PUPPIES AKC
Gorgeous Yeltow/Black/Choc

written guarantee 908-
246*509 or 732-46»S68S.

nmew tiniHii

SSO.OOO FREE CASH
GRANTS** ***-2005! Never
repay! For persona! bills,
school, new business. $49
BILLJON Loft unclaimed
from 2004! Live Operators!
1-80O6M-9691 Ext #60

ALL CASH CANDY ROUTE.
Do you earn up to
$80O/day? Your own local
candy route. Includes 30
Machines and Candy, All
for $9,995. Call 1-80O-
8144443

Are you making 91,710 par
week? All cash vending
routes with prime loca-
tions available now! Under
S9.000 investment re-
quired. No money back
guarantee included. (24-7)

fl8834+550e

t$CASH$» Immediate Cash
for Structured Settle-
ments. Annuities, Law
Suits Inheritances. Mort
gage Notes. Cash Flows.
J.G. Wentwortn • #1
1-<MO)794-731O

••EARN INSTANT CASH**
Receive $12,000-
$800,000! Never Repay!
Everyone Qualifies! Guar-
anteed! Process Simple E-
mails Online! Make
$25.00 Per E-Mail! No
Limit! Guarantee Pay-
checks! Incredible Em-
ployment Opportunities!

www.fietfreegrantmonev.com

REE SS CASH »5 QRANTSI
For 20051 Never repay.
For Personal Bills! Home
buying! School! New busi-
ness! »5,OO0-$5OO,0OO.
Live Operators! Call N0WI

1-800460-2187 Ext #101

$$MAKE BIQ MONEYS*
Answering Simple Surveys

Online! Earn $25O/Hour!
$25.00 Per Survey Com-
pleted! Guaranteed Pay-
checks! Insiani Cash
Grants! Receive $10 00&
$250,000! Never Repay.
More Amazing ODDortu
nities!

www.Fa* tCMhAtHonM.com

MAKE UP TO S4O0O.
Weekly! Exciting weekly
paycheck! Written guaran
tee! 11 year Nationwide
Company Now Hiring! Easy
work, sending out our
simple one page bro
enure! Free postage. Sup
plies! Free Information,
Call Now! 1 8 0 0 2 4 2
0363, «*t. 3400

5NO EXPERIENCE NEE0ED9
JUST A COMPUTER

Smple. low start up cost
automated, home based bust
ness. rrv\CRKS! Free tour!

WMrw.BUtomBtlclMilldcr.Goin
/6583/?tource=iuv

Online Jobs
eBay Workers Ne«d*d.

Work with us online.
$$$$$ WEEKLY Use your
own computer or laptop.
No espeiience necessary.
Call Online Supplier 1-800-
6939398 Ext. 1889

Phone number change each
week: Are you making
$1,710 per week? All cash
vending routes with prime
locations available now! Un-
der $9,000 investment re-
quifed. Call Toli Free (24-7)
88fr333-22S4

ftMMpn imrtttt iw 1
$50,000 FREE CASH

GRANTS*' • * *-2OOS[ Never
repay! For personal bills,
school, new business. S49
BILLION Left unclaimed
from 2004! Live Operators!
1-80O456-9691 Ext ««5

$$CASH$$ Immediate Cash
for Structured Settlements,
Annuities. Lawsuits. Inheri-
tances. Mortgage Notes &
Cash Rows. J.G. Wentworth
#11(800)794-7310

SSCASH SOWH
AS SEEN ON TV

Advances for insurance,
lawsuit settlements, an
nuities. and lottery/casino

winnings. Prosperity Partners
Cash in future payments!

1-800373-1353
www.ppicaih.com

CASH PAID no for your
Structured Settlement and
Annuity Payments. Best
Price guaranteed! Old-
est/best in tne business.
Call for Free quote. Set-
tlements Purchasers.

1-877-Money-M*.

REE $« CASH SS GRANTSI
For 3005! Never repay.
For Personal Bills! Home
buying! School! New busi-
ness! SB.00O-SS00.000.
Live Operators! Call N0WI

1400460-2187 Ext #101
TOP FORECLOSURE
guaranteed. This is
not bankruptcy. We
do not buy houses.
800771-4493 e*t. 2525.
www.riome911.com

0 0 MUCH Debt??? Don't
choose the wrong way out.
Our services have helped
millions. Stick to a plan,
get out of debt save thou-
sands. Free consultation.

1-866-41OOM5.
lareOne Credit Counseling

MONDAY MORNNO INC
Q u a l i t y C h l l d c a r e

908•668*4884

(Ermtfnrf* Cltrmiicir.

Powerful engine.
Guaranteed Service.

Available immediately.

* • - j

f You can count on us
uto advertising moving!

Call SOO-A72-O102 or click: www.NJ.com/place.ad
for more information on our "Run it 'Til it Sells" Program

FULLY LOADED. FAST RELIABLE.
Drive traffic to your automotive ad with the
Chronicle, Record Press and NJ.com. Your ad will
been seen by over 1.1 million* potential buyers
every month! Run your ad 'til it sells, in print &
online, for one low price! Get moving today!

Source: Advance Internet 2004 Monthly
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i
YOUR AD 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK AT:

^ r Essex/Morns/Union JV ^g

ar& sales
800/172.0119
Cet a I column x 2 inch ad in one county for only
$20! Cet the word out to a second county for only
$10 morel
Affordable online options start at $4! Plus you can
take advantage of our $2.50 Rain Guarantee.
CaU or click: www.nj.com/placead for morm infartttmtkutf

CHATHAM BORO

July 16

9 to 2

2 Colonial Way
off Minton Ave.

AOult & Cnildren's
Cloths. Baby Equipment

Toys. & Household
Items

Fund Raiser for LaLeche
League, of Chatham

CLARK

Sunday July 17

9anv5pm

68 Liberty St

Furniture, hcutehold
Item*, children'! toy*,
clothing, decorative
Items.

CRANFORD
Estate Sale

Friday July 16 *
Saturday July 16

10am-3pm

33 Seneca Rd (Off
Springfield Ave)

Contents of home

CRANFORD
YARD SALE

SATURDAY JULY 16"
9am-3pm

410 MANOR AVE
(Off Orange Ave)

OUR PURGE IS YOUR

PRIZE!

Serious kitchen utensils
for 'oodies. house how

items, kids toys ami
much more.

CRANFORD
MOVING SALE

Friday ft Saturday
July 15" * 16*

10flm-4pm

729 WILLOW STREET
Oak Rail top: Entertain-
ment Center; Dining Room
5Ct. Couches & other mis
celtaneous house hold
items, toys, bikes & vid-
eos, bunk beds A moose
head maple twin Bedroom
set. Btack Yamaha upright
piano. Items avail now!

Call* Welcome
908-276-3261

CRANFORD

43 BLAKE AVE.
(Off of Walnut Ave.)

JULY 16' « 17
SATURDAY * SUNDAY

BAM-4PM

Furniture (living, family,
dining room), some ta-
bles, den items, lamps
TV's etc. Nick-Nacks.
Decorative pieces, art
work, pictures & more!

CRANFORD
4 FAMILY

115 HIGH ST.

ANNUAL SALE

FRI. & SAT.
JULY 1 5 T H &

JULY 16 T H

CRANFORD
Multl Family Yard Salt

July 16

9om-3pm

13 BLAKE AVE,
(off of Walnut)

children's clothing and
toys, home decor, a lit-

tle bit of everything,
too much to llstl

CRANFORD
YARD SALE

Saturday, July 16th
Sunday, July 17th

8sm-3pm

110 CLAREMONT
PLACE

Take Sprlngfletd Ave to
Canoe Club, Turn off Or-

j ,
tween Casino * Prospect
ITEM: Toys. records,
house hold items, clothing
(Salesmen Samples), sports
equipment & more...

FANWOOD
MOVING SALE

21S HUNTER AVE.

SATURDAY
JULY 1 6 "

10AM4PM

Furniture
*

bar equipment.

KENILWORTH
HUGE!!!!

MOVING SALE
42 COMMONWEALTH RD
TMUR. 7/14, 7/13 * 7/1B

9AM-3PM
Direct: Blwl. to Columbia
to Park lo Co.'imonwealth.

8 piece dining set. sofns,
baby furniture TVs. PC.
*a!l units i l glassl, ste-
reo's. & desks. Clowes.
to>s, household items,
bed rocm furniture, book
cases, coffee tables, re
rngerator
Entire contents must g»!t

SCOTCH PLAINS

Fri. Sf Sat. 7/15 A 7/16
9:30 am 3 pm

2225 Newark Ave.
|Sign up sheet Thins. ,it

6pm)

Vintage coslu'iu* |f>we!rv
sifver, dining room st't.
china closets, I U I M I I

pecfcst.jis. E!w.Do>
dutch, ieiil'ier t.ouchcv

ilresso's iinM^e
Clocks, paintrifts. i i ' inK

Victorian settee. iron
kltfben set. 'nj-',( r^m
anil household f.oods

PARSE HOUSE SALES

UNION
OARAGE SALE!

SATURDAY, JULY 9 '
9 AM - 4 PM

2448 STEUBEN STREET
(Monib to Ap^ar to

Stt-ubiTii
PLEASE NO EARLYBIRDS

Hopf-chest. Dog
g , Tv»in Stroller,
mer Trunk, Clothes.

G,tines. Records. Toys.
Household Items. Odd
F-ur itute Pieces. Pock-

•ok&. Toaster Oven,
tlerny Misc.

i: Fran E. 2rKl St.
in Scotch Rains to Hunter or
Midvsay to Hunter

FANWOOD
SUMMER SALE!!

57 FARLEY AVE.
(Off of North Ave.)

SATURDAY
JULY 16"
9AM 3PM

Ail assortment of house
hold items, children's
items, books. sma!l app^
ances, computer desk &
computer & much much
more1!!

Rain or Shlnetlt

KENILWORTH
GARAGE SALE

727 CLINTON AVE
(Off of Michigan Ave.)

SATURDAY
JULY 16'"
9AM-3PM

RAIN DATE:
July 17" 9AM-3PM

Furniture, household
items, lamps, books &

morell!

MOUNTAINSIDE
MULTI-FAMILY SALE

SATURDAY. JULY 16TH
9AM 12 NOON

382 RAVENS WOOD
(New PrcMtleoce Rrt to Deer
Path to Fo* Trail to Hawk
Ridge to Ravens Wood)

Tools, Xmas. books,
clothes, spurts, framed
art. Thomasulle oak dm
ing room set, elliptical
cross trainer. 1996 Har
leyDamdson motorcycle,
air conditioner, toy's A
so much more'
EVERYTHING MUST GOII

OAKLAND
SATURDAY, JULY 1 6 "

SUNDAY, JULY 1 7 "

8 AM • 4 P M

25 CARDINAL DRIVE

RAIN OR SHINEM

Collectibles. 20 >e.its of
old toys, spoitihft
equipment, garden

equipment, furniture.
estate itenis. and ton^,
of other stuff from 3

homes. All reasonably
priced to go.

ROSELLE PARK,
NJ

ESTATE
SALE

Sat. July 16"
0 am • 4 pm

S07 Sherman Ave.

Furniture, china, etc.

SPRINGFIELD

12 MAPES AVE.
|W. to Mountain Ave.,

go straight, across
from Ounitln Donuts)

FRI. SAT. & SUN.
10-6

FREEZER. OAK BED
RM. DRESSER & 2 END
TABLES, A/Cs. FANS.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

* MORE

SPRINGFIELD
Multl Family Yard Sale

Saturday July 16 (Rain
date July 17)

9»m-3pm

155 WENTZ AVE A 151
Wentz Ave (Parallel to I

Mountain Ave) I

Clothing, household |
Items, furniture, toys, ;

20 years of accumula-
tion!

UNION

Apartment Salei

Kitchen Table, mat-
treat set, desk, night-
standt dresser, lamps.
•tereo, wedding gown

by appointment only
call

•908-964-7427 after
6:30PM

UNION GARAGE
SALE

TO AID ABUNDANT LIFE
WORSHIP CENTER OF
SPRINGFIELD CHURCH
OUTREACH MINISTRY.

Saturday July 16*
9am-4pm

2575 DORIS AVE

A little bit of everything
Including toys, adult £
children clothing, house
hold Items and more.

AN EVENT YOU WOULD
NOT LIKE TO MtSSI
NO EARLY BIRDS

UNION

MOVING SALE

CALL for

Appointment

908-313-5193

1.01s of furniture!!
Bedroom sets, dining &

famil> loom furniture.
Great Prices!'!

UNION
YARD SALE

Saturday
July 16th
9am • 3pm

Stroller, toys, girls &
boys clothing 2T-4T. fur
ntture. exercise equip
ment, kitchen appli-

ances and lots more.

1226 Barbara Ave

WESTFIELD
350BRIGMTWOODAve.
SAT.. JULY 16' 94
ANTIQUES. HOUSEHOLD
GOODS. CHILDREN'S
ITEMS. COLLECTIBLES

WESTFIELD
ESTATE SALE

260 Prospect St

Thursday, Friday
A Saturday

July 14. IS * 16
9 am - 3 pm

Great Sale
Don't niiss it!

WESTFIELD
GARAGE/ESTATE

SALE
Friday July 15°

Saturday July 16"
9 am-3 pm

420 JEFFERSON
AVE

(Off Klmbalt Av«)
(In Circle)

Antiques, Wicker, furni-
ture, dishes, patio set,
and morel

WESTFIELD
GARAGE SALE

Saturday July 16"
9am-2pm

31 CARLETON RD
(Between Grove &

Washington)

Com outer table & chair,
microwave, wood stove
kerosene lamp collec-
tion, women's designer
ciotlung & shoes. 2 ami
chairs, assorted kitchen
Items, golf ctutas and
more...

WESTFIELD
GARAGE SALE

301 ROANOKE
A LAWRENCE

SATURDAY

JULY 16TH

9 AM - 3 PM

Furniture A lot*
of everything.

WESTFIELD
GARAGE SALE

Saturday
July 16*

9 am • 3 pm

416 Wychwood Rd
toff East Broad Stl

Household, children's
and baby Items, bas

ketbali goal, books, col'
tectibles and much

more.

WESTFIELD

GARAGE SALE

Saturday, July 16'

9 am 3 pin

954 Dunham Ave.

Furniture, clothing,
household items, tools.

dishes, ond much
more!

WESTFIELD
July 15 * 16

10am 3pm
522 Colonial Ave

(off Mountain Ave.}

True estate sale, with 9
piece French B.R., Fair

Camel back love seats. 20 s
slag lamp, complete oak

Hoosier, oak kltc*ien table,
pressed back tJioirs. Sev-

eral wash stands w/ niarbfe
tops, mirrors, great occa

sional tables, tons of gass,
old brass cash register, regu-
lation pool table and house

is packed!

WESTFIELD
MOVING/RELOCATION

SALE

All Month Long!

Mon-Sat

10:30-9:30

WMtfleld Antique*
S10 Central Avs

90S-232-36M

All Inventory

WESTFIELD

MOVING SALE
7/13- 7/16
WeO. • Sat.

10 am • 5 pm

772 Central Ave.
l" lloor

908-317-0102

New and vintage furni-
ture, garden furniture,
pictures, wall decor,
lamps, clock, etc.

Rain or Shine I

WESTFIELD,
NJ

MOVING SALE
Sat. July 16"
Sun. July 17"
9AM • 3PM

737 First Street
(At the end of First Street

between Florence and
Marlon St.)

Furniture, House hold
Items, Box Freeier, Brie

a Brae, Toys, book*

i

We specialize In

yard saleî
M For great results,
V run your ad here
W * online at:

SPRINGFIELDACURA.COM ®ACURA SPRINGFIELDACURA.COM

IT'S TIME TO HIT THE ROAD... AND WE'RE MAKING IT EASIER FOR YOU TO
DO IT WITH 1008 OF NEW, CERTIFIED & PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK
...WE'RE YOUR LOCAL LUXURY IMPORT DEALER AND WE WANT TO PROVE
TO YOU THAT YOU CAN AFFORD A LUXURY VEHICLE. COME SEE ONE OF
OUR KNOWLEDGABLE SALES SPECIALISTS. HE'LL BE PLEASED TO HELP.
Call ahead for easy directions: 1-877-503-10 _

LUXURY SEDAN

270hp

05 RL
NAVIGATION!

ALL WHEEL

DRIVE

New 4-dr, V6-cyl fuel inj. eng., auto trans,
DS, pb, cruise, leath inter, moon roof, AM/
FM/Slereo/CD. Model #KB165, Vin
#5C011916,MSRP: $49,470.

ASKING

'05 n
New 4-dr, 6-cyl eng., auto trans, ps, pb,
cruise, leath inter, moon roof, AM/FM/Ste-
reo/CD. Model #UA662, Vin #5A024651,
MSRP: $33,470.

ASKING ASKING

$577 $339
*^" Dnr fcJrv I nnr>n " D A * HA. I _.&.&_

Per Mo. Lease

26Shp
SUV

3rd Seat!

Per Mo. Lease

05 MDX
New 4-dr, 6-cyl eng., auto trans, ps, pb,
cruise, leaih inter, moon roof, AM/FM/Ste-
reo/CD. Model #YD182, Vin #SH535527,
MSRP: 337,470.

_ ASKING

$379
Per Mo. Lease

Prices include freight & dealer prep, exclude taxes, reg. & lie. tees. Ad prices rellect all factory rebates and incentives lo Dealer, not to be combined with
any other offers. 12,000 mis. per year, 15c mile thereafter. Closed end lease terms. MSRP/purchase option/cap cost reduction/bank fee/security deposit/
total of paymenls/total cost/mos. '05 RL: $49,470/S24,735/$3,675/S595/$600/$28,752/$56,582/48. '05 MDX: S37.470/S23,606/S1.895/S595/S400/
$14,364/539,564/36. '05 TL: S33,<J7O/S17,O70/S5,148/$595/$350/S16,272/S39,O85/48. •SpecialAHFC Financing Program on New '05 MDX.

100s OF CERTIFIED AND PRE-OWNED VEHICLES IN STOCK!
CartifM • « USX - S Typ*
ACURA3-dr. 4-cyl, 6-spd rnnn tranr,. AC
p/sleer/biaKes/seats. cruise, lealhei in
tenor. Bunrool, buckols.radtMor,. rr dfrsl
AM/FM/Stereo, CD-Compaci Disc
Playor. 33.790 mi. Vin #2C0339B9

Asking $18,495
1IIS IMPREZA

SUBURU4-door 4-cyl aulo trans. Air
Conditioning, man sreer'biakes. rr
delrst. sun roal. bucket hanls. rndKil
lires, pow windows AM/FM/Stereo.'
cass. 143,302 mi. Vin »EH5(X)080

Asking $2,295
1111 CL 3.0

ACURA 2-dr, 6-cyl enrj. aulo Irons. Air
Cond, p/sleer'Drks, rod luos, sun
roof, leath. inienor, cruise. AM/FM:
SlBreo/CnsE, COCompac I Disc
Player. BO.146 mi, Vin 9XLO0305O

$80,146

2002 RSX
ACUflA 2-dr, 4-cyl engine, auto trans-
mission, AC, power sleer/brt\s/dr locks,
cruise control lealh Inter, buckets. AM.'
FM'Stnreo/C.isEotta, CD Comtmct
Disc Player 32.481 mi, Vin
• ?C009G1t.

Asking $17,495
2002 ALTIMA 2.5 S

NISSAN 4-dnor. 4-cyt erujmo, nutn-
malic transmission Air Conditioning
power Rieenny, ^Kjwt-jr tarahuv Kim (iu-
Irast. radia! nres. cruise conlToL linlcd
OIHSS AM/FW/Slerea'Cass 30 434im
Vin »?C18^2B4_

Ashing

1852B4

$13,995
2002 MDX-NAVIG.

ACUflA 4 dtior, 6-cyl, nutu Trnns. Air
Cond. power 5tefli/brakos.'wmd. sun
ioal. loatli. interior. AM/FM'Slcruo. CD-
Compact Disc Player 39.7B6 mi. Vin
O2H53I93O

Asking $28,995

2000 AVALON
TOYOTA 4-doo', 4-cyl i.-mjuiu .into
transmission. AC. p'sleer/brnkes
cruise control, roar rleiios!. buckali,
AM'FM Stereo Cisr,. CD-Cumpncl
Disc Player, 17 00B mi. Vin
»YU07?451

$12,995Asking

2000 S-«0
VOLVO -1-cJf, G-cyliifiyirus, iiulotriins,
AC, power sleer/'brks/df JDCKS, cruisn
conlrof sun roof, lealh inter AM<FM>
StRreo/Cir.n. Compficl CD DM.L*
F'Lnyor. 70.373 mi. Vin BYioar.6BG

Asking$11,995
2005 PATHFINDER

NISSAN SUV. 4-dr, 6-cy! , auto trans.
AC, p/Rlo*.jt/dif.c t)iks/di locks, crun.e.
tootri inter, buckets, AM'FM'Steiao,'
CaS-i.CO-Conuk'iUt DiriC Pliiyur. fi.EWfi
mi, Vin 05C74043?

Asking $29,475

CERTIFIED 2002 MDX
ACURA SUV 4-iir. 6-cyl, flulo trans, An
Cond. power siepring/dralies'windows.'
mirror?,.sun roof, lyath inte'. crui&p cont,
lilt wriocl AM'FW/Storoo'Cass, CD
Compile! Disc Player 45.1C0 rni. Vin

B?Hr,()40J(i

Asking $25,495
CERTIFIED 2002 3.5 RL
ACUflA .1 dr. 6-cyl. aulo Irans. AC, (>
stt?er;hr(il«(.'s/!oc^5/irunV cru'5o control
sun roof leath rnler r*+rir Uelrost AM/
PM.SIercuCa'^olti!. CO-C(irn|i.-ict IliBc;
Player -12,020 mi, Vin »?CU03.r>*3

$21,995
1«*6 SABLE

MERCUMY. 4-door. 6-cyl enrjmo. aulo
I'.insniissiull, ilir conrjitiuning pow
5li>enng/brakesdock5.crtnse, buckms
AM/FM/Slt-rGO'Casr.etl« B7.965 mi.
Vn BTAGfiOB13

Asking $4,995

ROVER

Go ANYWHERE Now That You Can

DEMO EVENT
GOING ON NOW!

_ FREELANDERS
SAVINGS UP TO

$5000
25 AVAILABLE @ SIMILAR SAVINGS!

LR3's
SAVINGS UP TO

6500

WE PUT THE FUTfBACK IN CAR BUYING!
W£ WMV CUSTOMERS mnTuFETIM£ FRIMDS/J!

SPRINGFIELD
1-877-503-1082RT. 22 E - SPRUKnai,

We Speak English, Spanish, Russian, Portuguese, Hebrew, Arabic & other languages

| Prices exclude taxes, reg. & lie. fees. This ad is a coupon and must be presented
at time of deposit & within 3 days of this ad's date to qualify for ad prices & offers.

ALL

100% FINANCING
AVAILABLE!

Call Mr, Newmark TOLL FREE:
WANTED! • Good People with Bad
or No Credit. We're here to help!
' SLOW PAY IS OK! • • FORECLOSURES ARE OK!
• JUDGEMENTS ARE OK! • BANKRUPTCIES ARE
OK! - COLLECTION CASES ARE OK! CONE SEE
US. IF YOU HAVE A DRIVER'S LICENSE, WELL
PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL OF 4 CAR

1st TIME BUYERS WELCOMED!
NEW GRADUATES WELCOMED!

3D AVAILABLE @ SIMILAR SAVINGS!
NEW 2006 RANGE ROVER &

RANGE ROVER SPORT NOW AVAILABLE!

ROVER
Visit us online at:

www.PAULMILLER.com

WOODBRIDGE
88S Routoi South, Woodbridge, NJ

732-634-8200
Prices include all costs to be paid for by a consumer except for MV fees & All taxes.

{Example vehicles: Freelander VIN #5A465665, Original MSRP: $27,745 w/5800 demo miles. LR3 VIN
#5A3O06B5, Original MSRP: $47,745 w/5400 demo miles.) Offers end 7 days after publication datel
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EXCELLENT CHILD CAKE
provided by 2 exp.
mom'*, lot* of TIC ft
child friendly enrlron-
ment. New-born ft up,
unbeatable rate*. Please
cell Cindy. 732424-7929.

m
$15100 OOO*Cath Grants

2005! NUtH REPAY1

yfd \ M I L K I S U*tl u
cld>n ("J. Li'.'? Oix-ril'urs
180O-661 5732 Ext. 85

3 ALL STEEL BUILDINGS.
UP TO b f l " . O f t . CA1 I NOW

3OA4O. ry.)X75 70 V160
Keith 14300439 1073

3 STEEL BUILDINGS.
FACTORY CLEARANCE.

?-l>.?8 I'iMHU
3H>|.1 t o . 195

49»hr, J.1.1.HSD
Can J( •• 1S0O-8639128

DM you suffer a Heart Attack.
Stroke. Clot ur Ht-.i-r
Surgf:rr v

VIOKXt
BEXTRA? VO.J r-i,i> h.i.c ,.

Ciflirn Mifli S?'jO(X*)i
TolWree t877*33«926

EARN DEGREE uiil irc from
Home. • Bu'.i'ii"-;., " P.i'.i
legal. • Con.p'itiTv Joti
PlacetntMil Assi-,tiiririv
Computer fauna id ditl i(

qualify.
666*58-2121

www.tldewaterontlne.com

HOMEOWNERS WANTED!
Kayak Puols look-'.t; to

Demo i-omt'sitcs to
play n»:w m-nnti.'hara e
free Kdyrik poofs. S
thousands of $$. Unique
opportunity' 100*; lirar.r.
ing dvailiibiu. 18()0510
562-1

THE PROS KNOW...€All ONE TODAT!

I Hiram 111
JUST TILE

'•iij*. • Renovations
Foyers • Marble Work

908-322-1361

CWIMIBIH
BOB'S CARPENTRY
S"U)i| JOI) spot.. Quality
work ReasondUk- P^ces

Call 7'J2 /MJ92«Jor
90&577O308

* RICHARD OCR S I R *
No Job too wnall

Exc. work. RoasonabJe

CERAMIC TILE
Top qujhty
flfl.- I'M.

908-964-3484

115
ROBERT YOUNG Tuned NBC

TV, Met Opera, WeMfi
Schools. Call

90*7S£U20

1 1AAA CLEANUP HouM'hoM ex

ICM nire. frit* est.
«J»23251-1G

ALL KINDS i* nouv-hoki fjmitum
appliances or ruhhisfi

fi'incM.*!. Rfj;is(j)idt>?.
Gill 9CK232OJ5.1

BARGAIN CLEAN UP
Attics, Basements.

Lite Hauling.
90868G0576

C I F A N UPS
EVERYTHUvK, & ANYTHING
Dumpsior rentals. Fully
Insured, 90t-«M-7flO0

Titwtif.liitritiJti
125

MATH TUTOR
ALL LEVELS + SAT

908-276-2059

TUTORING- Certified math I
teacher 'je<>HS students to I
tutor. Alt grncles. Reason [
able rates 908-497 9356

GERVASIINC,
Container Service

10. 15. 22 Yard Boxes
866-6464378

Junk Removal
attics, h.isenients. yards,
cull Joe 8732-287-1281

LITE DEMO * RUBBISH
REMOVAL *ATTIC *

BASEMENT CLEAN UPS
FOR LESS 908-486-5999

Tony's Clean-up
A Light Hauling

Free Estimate. Insured
7 day service

l-88*781-58O0

TS S
Residential • Commercial

1030yd. Container
908-686-5229

UNWANTED ITEMS
REMOVED

Have clutter"? fJcert it done
now? Any SJTC jon! Ant,
iM^-iTKrr it £rirrt£>l_\ Tree e'-L

To! Fr 8GS497Oaa0

VINNIES CLEAN-UPS
Att'cs. Bsmts. p.yragus.
Entire Home. Prompt. F>rof I
.'. friendly 908-620-1300

CMSlfKtfcfttf
ANDREWS CONSTRUCTION

Additions Specialist
* Start to Finish *

908-542-9352
CP CONSTRUCTION

Kitchen • Bath • Decks
Doors • Windows

9084874704

DECKS BY UNLIMITED
We build all types of decks.
AIJ v.ork guaranteed 10 yrs.
Free Est. Ins. 908-276H377

Infill i NewMil
III

WHHH Ml

JLJ

ALL TYPES OF

• Block • Brick

• Concrete • Asphalt

• Drainpipe Work

No |ob too big or «mall

Free Est. Fully Ins.

908-9300105
DOUGHERTY PAVING

Driveways • Walkways
Concrete A Masonry

908-561-6452
PATERNO PAVING

Curbing & Sidewalks
Free EM

Call 245 6162
PAVER STONES

Driveways A Walkways
Installed. Free Esl.

90*6544944

ABLE ELECTRIC
Reasonable . Lie. 11500
2764692 * 688-2089

ALK Electric Contractor
Rest. Comm. Free Est. Ins.

Lie # 9732.
908-755-4030

INTERIOR DESIGN &
SPfCTACLUAn WINDOW

A-Z iL ICTRIC CORP.
Quality Wotkmamhip-

Prompt, Friendly Service.
Uc »eO4& Imured «»272*94

Profe?,sii;ri«tl
7J2 7260211

WfWtflMI

CONVENIENCE ELECT CONT.
Lie. W6559

I Quality Workmanship
908-276-3342

AFFORDABLE ORIVEWAY
SEAL COATING

Free Estimates, Fully Ins.
Call: 908(354-19-M

ATLANTIC PAVING
Driveways, Parking Lots.

Belgium Block, Bfick
Pavers. Concrete Side
walks & Patios. Seal
coating. Fully ins.

908-241-4632

KREDER ELECTRIC
Residential -Commercial

A Industrial. Llc.# 9124
908-464-8980

RAIDER ELECTRIC
License* 144O0

Hot Tubs • Jacuzzi
908-233-2444

RONSON ELECTRIC
All types of electrical work
Lie 5532, Insured Free Est.
25 yrs CD. 732-805-5683

FMCiMlH
GEORGE'S FENCING

(A|li«l Fence) fKV E.stniistes
Fully Ins

908420-9211

STATEWIDE FENCE CO.
R- C- Ind- Sales- Service

Installation • Rentals
908-2727577

The Fence Company
All types & styles of fences

installed. Free estimates
Serving Union County H'l-c
for 21 years
908-313-9441

Hurt in
AAA FLOOR SANDING

AH types of finisru.'s
Duslless Mediud
908-29&0849

Dtamondt Hwrtwood Floors
Sanding. Reflnlthlng.
Installation. Free Est.
Fully Ins'd. 732-283^451

FRANK'S FLOOR CARE
Wood Fioor Reftnishing In

stallation. O\er 2(J >rs. fj»p
FREE Est. 9 2

Fni ni l Sinrtm ITS
OIL TANK SERVICES

Sandfuled A. Removed
Soil Testinp

908-51SO732

T. SLACk ENVIRONMENTAL
Remove'Replace-Tested

NJOEP OSHA Certified
908-964-S360

DOOR BOY
iir an<i New Insntll
Store For Pdrt^,.
9 0 f l ' ! 6-1-1440

JERSEY OVERHEAD DOOR
Garage cioors AOneratois

Coiiim'l Residential
Free Est. 233-3792

BW^^W Wm^^^^W f ™ |

TOP SOIL A MULCH
Delivered, skid sleer iivdil

able Mountain View Con
trading 908-233-7113

Slllrff I I I I

BARTELL'S
Farm & Garden

Top so '. M.iS'i'oarn Soil
Stone. Qu.ir--, D'jsl. Wfl
Stone G^nrt-ii Block. RR
Ties , f n^sciod. \
P\C or,-]irj)ipe

732-388-1581
Balk r>MSiori 9L.)MG5-1 l^

UtilfHHtltfMIII
GUTTER CLEANING

$75 Mo1,! Homes

DEEGANGUTTERCO.
908479-4344

MARC LEPORE Cutters *
Leaden Cleaned 4 Repaired.

Free Estimates. Installed
•01.978-5292

Ollfill 1115
1AAA - HANDYMAN

Gutters. Etc.. Odd jrjtjs.
No Jol> Tcio Small.

i9>»Hl H688I9H

AAAA Jack All Trades
Tired ol Handymen
\\\K> don t siioA or
return calls ? We

AKvny'i do' FuM> Lie.
& Ins. opened &

vvorKsn^ 2-1 7
908-226-8899

COLANGELO MAINTENANCE
Renov • Remod, • Kitchens

Bath • Home Ftepairs
908-604416S

HOMEOWNERS FRISNO
I do it all a it you don't like

tho job. don t pay me!!!!
Call Bill B0t.791.9a09

MR DEPENDABLE: Painling.
carpentry, no job too sm,
SpnoaU? (+3C vok. te i
111̂ 3339. Free est 9G&ia6O«l

Power Wash, Painting, decks
respalnd & painted.Clean
ups. attics, uasemtnts.
garages. 908-3S4-70S8 or
908-764-7768 ask for Mano

1119
A l QUALITY

HOME IMPROVEMENT OF
WESTFIELD

Complete bathroom
renovation specialist

90^654-3369,

Amer. Home Remod
Siding/ Roof/ Windows

Dours Masonry
8OO-941-5541

Carpentry: Kitchens, decks,
basements, cities, sheet
io(.k. Joe Doman

908 686-3824

DIFrancesco Construction
All Caipentry Decks

Bath/Kit/Qd suits
908-7894418

JB HOME IMP., LLC
Home Inspection & Repairs

Siiet'trock • Free Est.
90*276-7167

JR IMPROVEMENTS
Ail fine carpentry & painting.

Decks/ reptficement win
dows & doors. Finished

basements, kitchens etc
Small jobs accepted!

Ask For Jim 908-8514363

LIBERTY HOME IMPROVEMENT
100." Financing Available

Decks Cedar-Tre*'Treated
848-467-0497

Caulking, tile, clean seal
grout, turn, ceiling fans &
blinds, door hnrtM-ire. ad
ju&tmt'nts. dry wall, watei
seal, concrete 90*88*5888

ROCK SOLID HOME IMP., LLC
Kitchen • Bath • Bsmts

Sm. Renovations • Masonry
732-388-1349

SHORT HILLS CONT., LLC
Add • fteno' Remodeling
Roof • Silling • Windows

908-587-0906
UNIQUE VISIONS

Add' Renov Remodeling
Fau« Painting- Tile

908-3704928
VP Woodwork

Kit. • Bath Dormers
Add,/Paint/Decks

908-289-0991

1121
MOST SHINY CLEAN

Commercial & residential
25>rs. e»f>. CM'i transportator
Gond refs. (;;ili 90fr3704169

ADF POWERWASHING
Homes. Deck?,' Patios

Deck Staining
9084979787

CHRIS POWER WASHING
AFFORDABLE RATES

HIGH GRADE CLEANING
908-403-3723

D.M.F. Service Co.
Home • Office • Decks

Patios A more
908-4564525

JOE'S POWERWASHING
Home5, patios, foundations,

driveways, fences. Decks
stumeu & sealed. Fully ins
Free est 732-3-101985

MIKE'S POWERWASHING
Superior Quality Since 1990

Call
9O8-92SO91O

iCaniLHtft
1MI

ewW

A l
Int./EU. Drainngf System

Landscape Design.
NOT Lawn Cutters.

908-217 6305
A M I Clean Ups &

Lawn maintenance
9082614919

Reasonable, Discounts Apply

A* RELIABLE
Landscape Maintenance
Grass Cutting & Designs
Free Estimates. Fully Ins.

908-654-4944
BUSHES AND SHRUBS

TRIMMED
Small trees cut down and

removedi
call Rich 908-653-0611

LAWNCUTTING, Lamlscap-
ing. trim, shrubs. Paver,
Rick's Lawncare & Main-
tenance. 908-416*739

MIS L N

YOU GET THE SAME GREAT PRICING EVERY
FORD MOTOR COMPANY EMPLOYEES GET
ON LINCOLN, MERCURY & FORD VEHICLES.

NO HASSLES, NO GIMMICKS.

0% APR
FINANCING
Up To 60 Months MERCURY

PLAN

i MJI T ' H'

SAVE BIG!
While Supplies Last!

HURRY!
Offer Ends August 1st!

HOURS:
MON/TUES/fHURS 9nm 9pm

WfD/FRI. 9nm-6pm

OPEN SATURDAY
9AM-5PM HOMAS | LINCOLN 369 SOUTH AVE • WESTFIELD, NJ

908.232.6500
wwwTHOMASLINCOLNMERCURYcom

Subject to approval
Prices inc! all costs to be paid by consumer except Ik., reg. & taxes. Supersedes a I previous offers. Not resp. for typos or omissions. 'Avail, on select new models to qual. buyers,
val by primary lending source. Rebates in lieu of financing. Lincoln Mercury Fami y Plan available on new 2005 Models. Musi lake delivery by B / l / 05 . See Tnomos Lincoln Me

ers.
Mercury for details.

fimilaMttm
rMI

Co»ta Rica Landscaping
LaAti maintenance, mulch-

ing A seeding, topsoil &
trinmiing. pruning & lull

clean UDS. Snow removal.
Free estimates.
908-542-0806

or cell * 90O405-S925

Lan
•Design ft Construction
• Complete Maintenance
• Patio • Walk • Dnveivay
• Drainage • Excavating

• Grading • Lighting
•Retaining Walls

• Tree Work & Stump
• Fully Insured
90*232-1171

For all your Landscaping
Need*

VI*a/MC Accepted
Call 908-78»O784

FS LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, clean
ups, fertilizer and pesti-
cide application, plant-
ln£, mulch, sod. gravel,

stone and Landscape
design. Call

90^233-5600

LAT*> SCAPES U C
DESIGN « CONSTRUCTION
• Full Lawn Maintenance.
• Pavers, Walks, Patios
• Residential Driveways
Free Estimates Fully Insured

90S 322 1021
LOYALTY LANDSCAPING-

creatlve designs and
lawn cutting starting at

$18 a cut
* 973-258-1807
MOONLIGHTING

Custom Lighting Specialist
Certified Installation

908-233-5S33

TOP SOIL

AND MULCH
IS I IVt IIV AVflll AMI I

908-4 64 O2O8

mm i
urn
_ Painting, int.

& ext. Powerwashina Fully
ins. Free Est. 732-340-198S

JOSE MENDES
Interior/Exterior Painting
Drywall • Hoodmolding

973-204-7798
KIBLER PAINTING

Interior/Exterior • Free Est.
Faux Finish • Restorations

908-665-0828

LOUIE'S PAINTING .
Interior/Exterior

Powerwashing • Gutters
90^964-7359

NORMILI PAINTING
Exterior • 25 years Exp.
Spec in Cedar Shakes

732-382-2554
OLD GUV PAINTING.
Need Interior painting?

Call the Old Guy
908/769 8971

Ormsby Painting
Enterior • Staining

Powerwashing • Decks
9O&464-3303

RICH'S PAINTING
Interior, Wallpapering,

Free Estimates
908/2725473

PLASTERING
Sheet Rock

Patching
908-925-2448

BERMAN PLUMBING &
HEATING : Repairs, Remodeling.

Bectric Drain Cleaning
Lie 4396. Call 908-6674848

FERGUSON XPRESS
Pipes • Valves • Fittings

Water Heaters
908-29*4513

MIKE OZERANSKY
Repars & Installations
Resid. & Comm. Ins

Rurnb. lie 6461. 732-388-1130

ROMEO PLUMBING
New IratarlatlW)* Repair
Uc. 5270 908-322-2990

V. FIORE LANDSCAPE
Planting • Design • Mulch

Decor. Stone • Debris Removal
90*472-0144

I 11111111118

ROYAL FLUSH
Sewei ft Drain Cleaning

Plumbing Services
Uc# 12159

908-9254890
Stan's numbing ft Heatrng

Installation, Repairs
UC.MM04

90»7f»3£L3

G ft G CONSTRUCTION
Steps • Concrete • Stone
All Repairs • Marble Work

90*464-9220
SUNSET PINES 2001
Steps- Paving Brick

Stone Walls • Patios, e t c .
90*522-1544

• Roofing • Siding •

•Repl. • Window*

Fully Ins. Free Lst.

(908) 709 1251

CABLE INSTALLATION
WIRE MAN

Computer • Home Theater
Stereo-TV 908-7624020
PRO-SCAPE IRRIGATION

Sprinkler System
Special Install. Lic.#0020980

90*27*1272

•WtHltHftHilTll
MAP TRUCKING

Tri-State Area
23 years exp. & insured.

90*65443940
www.rnapjruchingltd.com
*R<TTENHOUSE MOVING*

Exp Wen • Low Rates
Over 30yr5 of Service

90*789-7196 Lic# PM00112

1IK
A l Richards Painting

Experienced, Int./ext.
Very reasonable. Free

Est. Fulty Ins. 2A hr.
answering serv.
732499-9234

A l RITTER BROTHERS
Painting & Wallpapering

Ins. Free Est.
908/23^8904

ABSOLUTE BEST PAINTING
Faux Finish Wood Molding
Sheetrock • Plaster Repair

90*68*8965
A&J PAINTING CO

Int/Ext Powerwashing
Alum/Vinyl Refinishing.

Reas. Fully Ins, 7323880717

IDEAL ROOFING ft SIDING
Replacement Windows. Decks

& Home Imp. Free Est. &
Fully Ins. 90*850-7450

PALERMO ROOFING
Residential Roofing
Tear Off Specialist

908-862-6139
SPA, New, Must SeH, $1999.

5-Person With Warranty.
Can Finance and Deliwer.

1-800-980-7727

ORYWALL CONSTRUCTION
Specializing in small jobs.

Call
1- 8004340-3969

TmSMftttHH
CAFFREY TREE SERVICE

Pruning. Feeding, Removal,
Spraying. Free Est. Ins.

90*88945*4

DON'S TREE SERVICE
*Best Prices*

*Free Estimates*
*Fully Insured*
90*233-8816

GIRON'S TREE SERVICE
Free Estimates-Fully Insured

Union • Essex • Morris
90*8204)283

M ft A TREE SERVICE
TVimming & Removals

24hr. Svc • Free Estimate
90*7894)752

Capftgllone Painting
Sheetrock • Powerwash

Siding • Spackling
732-39*0344

GARY'S Home Improvement
Painting Co. Free Estimates,
Fully Insured. Reasonable

908-232 3557
Int/Ext - Drywll • Plaster -Tile

Repair'Light Carpentry
NETHERWOOO PAINTING ft
RESTORATION (908)251-1138

J&L HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Pantrg, Walpaper, Carpentry

Free Est.
90ft437-0168

RICH LEY ("v CO.
Leave Your Tree Work to l

110' All Terrain Crane
Fully Ins., 20 Yrs.. Free Est

STUMP GRINDING
+Fast Service

BRANDT CRANE COMPANY
90*247-2468

NMtiMlltHctiirt
1tM

Veechio Upholstery
Sofa • Chairs

Repairs - Free est.
90*22*0884

SM the we*1



Sell your car, furniture, or no longer needed items

f o r b r i n g i n g US t o g e t h e r . With help from people like you. inner-city childien can visit
the country and make new friends Tlmy can swim in a take and walk barefoot in the grass for the very first time - things

they might never get to do without The Fresh Air Fund. We send thousands of city children to stay with host families in

the country every summer, and the host families enjoy the experience as much as the children who visit them. And we've

been able to do it because of contributions from our generous donors To find out how The Fresh Air Fund makes a

difference in children's lives, call or visit us online. For mom Information, contact: Linda Bond »73-3t1-07i2

Fresh Air
r v i n g t h i h t r c n n i t r e

Third Avenue. 141h n<n)i\ New Vurk. NY KM) 17 L-WXMGT-OOitf WWW.I•Rt:SMAIR.OKG

te **TiFixe, N«wIfcrt N* HJOi?-2t?-39r4»Wj Wrw&&-f>ktf*mv#marrw9PW#Cpr&!rr\tiaV

<S200fi The Fresh to F«a

»'10 you set Hf
4 Line Ad Additional lines $4.90. Private party only. For up to six months Seller responsible far renewing ad

Call 8 0 0 * 4 7 2 , 0 1 1 9 to place your ad

wwwPAULMILLER.com

Paul Miller
SAAB

TERMINATE YOUR
EXISTING LEASE N O W !

GMAC Pull Ahead Program*
For All GMAC & Saab Leases
Ending 7-5-05)

AT NO COST TO YOU
When You Buy or Lease or
Balloon any New 2005 Saab

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THIS OFFER!
OFFER ENDS AUGUST 1CTI

Stop In for
a test drive

today!!!

Best prices in the
Tri-State Area!*

YOU CAN QUALIFY
FOR SAAB- GM
EMPLOYEE
DISCOUNT!

/

YOU PAY
WHAT WE PAY!

Everyone will qualify**
for Saab/GM Employee pricing!

BETWEEN NOW AND
AUGUST 1ST, 2005!

Summer Celebration!
At JMK Saab,You Pay What We Pay

2005 SAAB

SPORTS
SEDAN

•AUTO
• MOONROOF

• LEATHER

SAAB

4-Cyl, Auto, PA/B, A/X Dual Air Bags, P/Wnds/Uu/Mrs, Lite, Moon fif, AM/FMAD, Stlcrftt 771,
W 5 I 0 0 5 4 9 3 , AISRP: 531,145,3500 demo miles. 36 month closed end lease w/12,000 mi/yr, excess
mi @ 5.20 Ihereofter. SI 973 due at wrung (includes S999 down 1 si mo. pymni, $695 bank fee). Til
pytnnfc 510,044 + lox. Til iosi SI 1,739 Purih opt ot lease end 514,113 15

NEW 2005 SAAB

9-3 LINEAR CONYT.
f t f tndn AulomolK. PA/6 , A/(, Dual Ail Bom, llentd SBOh, J
AM/FMAD, StkrtS-451. VIN»56OO75?2, 3/00 Demo M i k *
MSBP: S39.570 36 month tkned end low w/l?,0OO mi/yr,
excess@S ?0 thereofter Totof due nl signing S?IO3 (induife
S999 dmm, I I I monlh pmini S694 bonk fee). Ill pymnis
514.724+ 1OK. Tllcoti S16.41B. Rnktual S7O.0;3. . . _ _ , , _ A _ _

MO. 36 LEASE
•AUTO < CONVERTIBLE

The 2005 Saab Linear AWD
Save Over

$7000 Off MSRP!
We Have Them In Stock!

All New Saab
9-7 SUV Is Here!

Test Drive One Today!

842 Route One North, Edison • 732-287-7940
SAlfS HOURS: Monday-Thursday 9:00am-8:00pm • Friday 9:00am-6:00pm • Saturday 9:00am-5:00pm

SERVICE HOURS: Monday-Friday 8 :00am-6:00pm, Saturday 8:CX)am-5:0Opm

Pricing includes all costs to be paid for by the consumer except for MV fees & all taxes. tVolid through 7/5/05 when you
ieou/buy/bolloon a new 2005 Saob with approval through Saab Financial Services. Must be in a current Saab lease or GMAC

lease/smart buy with expiration of 12/31/05 or sooner.. .excludes past due payments excess miles, wear & tear not available on
pre-owned, prepaid, miles ate not refundable. "Musi present competitors invoice wild same MSRP and equipment. "Must be

current with any payments due with current financial institution w/current vehicle. Must take delivery by 8/1/05.

G M EMPLOYEES & SUPPLIERS WELCOME.

Saab Dealer Of The Year
For door to door driving

directions visit us at

jmksaab.com
SHOWROOMHOURS:
Monday-Thursday 8:30-8

Friday 8:30-7 • Saturday 9-S

Route 22 East • Springfield, NJ ton Free I -866-294-4444 EXL 49 I

Prices ind. oil tosh la be psid by consumer exccpl l i t , reg & IOXM. Prices are subject to change without notice die to early odverlising deadline', Lessee ic.p fci excess wear &
tear. Metallic point extra. Extl. HI residents. Not iesp !OF typos or omissions. Pics for ilius. purposes only. Set. dtp. waived il qual. 'GM [mployee Dwounl ptogiam extended

through 7/30/35, see dealer for camplele deloik. Offers not valid on prior sales, This od supersedes previous offers and arjv
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Brand New 20O5 Bulck

LaCrosse CX
4-Dr Auto V6. f'/ABS/SM'/L/W/Dvr.Seat. Air, Dual

Air Bajs t Pass Sfjati'.g A'vt/fM St CD
VifJ# r l28260

The Most Aggressive Offer
General Motors

Has Ever Offered To Trie Public
Has Now Been

EXTENDED!

MSRP: $23,835
Factory Rebate: $1000

GM Employee Discount: $2549

J2Q286
Save $3549 Off MSRP!

Brand New 2005 Bulck

Terraza CX
f .SUV, FWD. Auto. V6. PB/S/W/L/Mirrs. Air.

Dual Air Bogs. AM/FM St CD
VIN #50160267

MSRP: $29,985
. Factory Rebate: $1000

GM Employee Discount: $3542

$
Buy
For25,443

Save $4542 Off MSRP!

Brand New 2005 Bulck

Rendezvous CXPIusAWD
4-Dr. Auto. V6. PS/B/W/L/6-Way Dvr Sea! Air. Dual

Air Bags. Alum. Wheels, AM/FM ST Cass/CD
VIN «5S550295

MSRP: $34,310
Factory Rebate: $3000

GM Employee Discount: $4273

127,037
Save $7273 Off MSRP!

0% APR Financing for 36 mos, on '05 Buick Century & LeSabre1

BUICK IN SUMMIT

We're all you need to know.
491 Morris Ave.
Summit, NJ
Call 908-277-3300
douglasautonet.com

Join in on the savings
during the

Douglas
Auto Group

Prices include a' ccstb to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg. & taxes, t in lieu of rebates w/ primary lender
approval. Offers expire 7/31/05. Not responsible for typographical errofs. See dealer for details. ©2O05F&B inc.

BUICK
dream up-

Credit Concerns?
VteilOv Special Finance DepHtnnfl

APR FINANCING
i V i

41 \ I. aiJTo, fh.pl), . i t . .tin (in *!/( Li jr.v j . i , |Mli. ^
[̂ i>!i-il> sllv Wintr-., p.'trLillk. J>'>.-|:- t . i l ' i - v^p A
n h . i K . i i h , r'di-f, H U M •.('r.iul, i . l , i . i . \ i , | r : l i j i HIIY

i\.mi«.'vinirr.ii "r¥A.IVHI .'(.Ml null's, •>

20O2 HONDA ACCORD SE
Sedan Automatic

15,999

2002 HONDA CRV EX
4X4 SUV Automatic

l iv l auta|K.i.MIS,.i'[ . iiinllniM/Cll. |m, pi. | £ ̂ m ̂ ^ 4 " ^ ̂ " ^ ^ " ^
i:i!i. M.ll.il'.. ill, \M| ri^ |;|-iliil. l'j;hr,.. Illl A • ^ ^ P K 1 1 • » M
r/drl. irinsi.. 'Macl. s'rrail. «:II'FIII injil. dy I ^ % ^^J^J^zM

2002 HONDA ODYSSEY EX
4DRMtntwn Automatic

h j o l . JLIIA p\ [lAi*1* 4 u aai'trn M•(.1). [ i* pi, ['in,
Jl* ht|vr\ p lujril. prsrati, t.^iv., p̂ whivU. (til, rJef
iiuKf. «hi!r. wirTm :iv;nJ Vi.HW mi!c u L N ! I A

2 MORE AT SIMILAR SAVINGS
Introducing All New

Certified Used Car leasing

Every Certified Used Honda

I JseiK. .iars

• Has Passed A 150-l'olnl Inspection

• Has Been Thoroughly Kccondilioneil

• ComvsWith Up To 7 Year/100,000
Mile Potvertrain Warranty With
No Deductible

• Comes With Additional I 2 Month/
12,000 Mile Warranty Coverage On
NMII-Power!rain Items

Is Iligihle I'or Highly Competitive
rinunce Kates

2002 HONDA $12 000
CIVIC LX2DR IJ.Vyy
•I <>l. .lulu, pv pU j / i , iun/rm sSmv, p\>, |)1, ))!tl. ladi-
.iK,\ll_VMt]]crs. pfiiunt. ti^hw. nil. r/ilH. imiwvuNt'r.

20W HONDA
CIVIC LX4DR
I c î. ftUTo. ps, jtb, iii't i am •fin ̂ UTt'ti. p\v ̂ t. pm. r;nli;ils
d!\ Hipt-rv, iwiruiiL ^'/l;l.i^^. Jihh r^tli-I. C!Liiv. tttnliv
wai^fili .iv.!ir . ' I ' .M I miles, Mk*77 '̂l -\ \\\:"2\i'*,i\U^\\

1 3 . 9 9 9 2003 HONDA $

civi(i.X4M D.y
•] i vliitild, ps. ph.a/(.anvfmstt-rc(i |nv, jil.prii. rad

nirylln injil. I.VJ52 milt's. siL(7H.i2A. vm«:SMrî u 1,

$14999
•) cjl. I spd. ps, pAHS. a/f. am/Jm siM!D. mv. pi. |im.
iiicfuK. illy wifins, n/trunfcr t'ljliiss. lilr, r/uef, iruis**,
\liml v\\i-r, war/fin avail, * i , IM miles. Mkr*7HU4A.

2002 HONDA Si/iOOO
civic EX 4DR i r t . v y y
l i v l utiin jK^yMls, a'c. aiji.ljii st'f u p\\ pi. pm futlials^
i]h'ui|His. rMrunt, i'̂ b«.<i nil, I 'LII" I rciw v'fut-i bNirK.
wii.'iin J .J ' I 21,'iVMnih'V^^74IMA. riti*JHVtl tyfi.

ACCORD SE2DR 1),777
1 nl , juft i . ps. pK ii•"{. <IJIL iin M'( I) jr.*. [i!. win. la-Jidk. Jlv
•^^pfj\ p<trunk, p v j ! i , I gla«. *\. A I H I ^ , lift, f iltf UUN- ,

2002 HONDA
ACCORD LX4DH

/ r i i . , w
tilirjM.'illttKH.

2002 HONDA

J c\l. .uitn, ps. ph, tt/rr nm'fm sl/(.:iX piv. pi- P\v
UILTMIS. dK ivipi'rs, n/iiuuk. i/^lci^s, litl, r/uef,
rruisi-, silver, wai/fin avail, m.H.Tl mill's.

d n1, jula, ps. pAKS. a/c. amitm sl'( [1 pu pi. pm. fadiiils. dtv
^ipiiv p;rrnr;l, ^rsn[s. f/^!a^s. ^p wbrrls tih, r't!tf, ifui^c.s,'roof.
k l b l a | i i : * i 2 l l » 7 l ! : ; i

M K H O N M S
ACCOM) KO V* 1DR
•• .ii ait'.?, f \ i W \ a i, 4rr.fi!: •,* • ;t>" i \\ p i . j ^ f / i i liJiilv i.*!i
n't'f.'s. rnink.pM'jr-,. I'IJI.LW, *n vi'i-th, !Mt. rVfi.'-riJM-. vr-n,'.
\-A\YV\ lil.i't. Ajff»i jiyif. i f , : i i n..,̂ v •u*~VJ\ •.•"'AH.-'^v

2NS HONDA 19999
^rui^ _.__
Ml'TXIflA. v i l l 'M I (iO IH3.

2M2 HONDA

1 ivf. uulci. ;>s, jiAllS, a'i, ;invtli! %T.'( £.». ;..-., |tl. j
MiliiK. (Ill wrjiffs. pamrik. pfMMrs t,'^!;A> >.p
nluriv lll[, r-'iJi'l, ITIISM', s/n«jl. Ir.llhvr. i;l,ipiii!c.
v.aiflin atjil. IH.WW milos.stk"7uS7,\, i. i i". l l i ' i .r,ri-

•1 rvl, GsnJ, ps, pAUS, a/c, am/Jmsi/(!l>r jw, pi, pm.
niJiiik *1ljr wiraTK, p^trunk. r/^lass. sp whwls. ritt.
f/Ji'l. iTUisc, Ifitlhrr, hUiti, war/fin avail. ^IJliO

i h l 7 l A i r n 6

2MSH0NM
nU)TKS4X44U
f. ni. auio. pt. pABS. i>o. nin'lm M'l I), I
Muff M T U , pn. pi. pm, nJtf3Tt, Vriv&. tp wiipdv, till, r/drf,
rruiw. Iwlhpr. hlirt, wat/lin aviil, "2,4.(7 riiilrt. !|L»?*)7A.

Cars!
IW7H0KDA
tCtORDU4DR
t t i ' l .nitu, i-i. ph, >i'r. anrtrn .!'%.^-. y\* îl i»ni, ti.li i lv ilfv
Miiviv irEriitit. (''jjUii liJl. I'ilcf, urn... l,m fin av îl t*^Hi'I>

2003 FOOD
R P U W l

7999 MINKMN
tuwr!MA»4N

j | ,
v nJi. i.-'dri. wtnir waff

h i \1. .iiifii. |is. |.li.
L r

1-.. int. rm vt i 11 p.. fil i,in. i.i.h.iS. illv
ii£*. i'Sl,is, UiHl i rJ- . I lk l.>M. i l i ihr .
iii .i,;ul. SEuii-1 E ._11141 tiii!.--. «.!k*:^w.|[.

2M)CHm s?AQOQ
TRAILBUUaiU4»4DR 4WJ77
.Mfilv f.'vrau I pUv.. !n) l.w v-,ltv sj. v.'h.,lv lilt, r .l.f
Livj.t*'. I'liH.f ij.t ' i. MAI'fiii a.'jjl. ,-\ I ( -.njjiinii! 41 r^i IJ^I.-.

$10.999 JSf^f *17,999
fjcyJ.auiu. pv ph, a ' i . J-J-H-CITI M J U M ^ V , pJ. P'» lailifl^, -Us >.(>L auio. |^ pti,a^-.anvfm ' t ' l L>. Iranurif taimiKni i ^ ian.
v.1[H'r*.pf'[nink,n'ioaur I 'W£J>*. sputiwli, titt, r< del. muse. îJ- pu; |)J, [un. r;idj.ik. dly wincn. p iuais. i j j l i isi. sp tatifcU, till.

3J RL40R ZltrrJ KSXTARGA2M ^9999
hnl.itu!-'. pi. pAftS, a ' i r am (in vlJtj>Ml" tt. pv.r j . JJÎ I, MIILOI*. h i\l<i v|n.l. (">, iiMtSu'r .inj'IniM1uis>. [n>. pi. put. iinluU. tl!i
iiii"«UH"i\f>'trunk, pHrdli, I'̂ liss^.sp wliL'i-Ls.iill, t1 j r l , cruiu1. u i |nr \ ii'mink. p'^-.itv 'Kl t^v >p ̂ +ii'i-[\. nil. inlH, i inm

Make tour Nfil Srrvlre AppolniinnilOii Iht-Hrh

maillsoiitionfla.coiii
280 Main St. Madison. NJ 973-822-1600

Minutes l-'rnm
Shurt Hills Mull

HONE* WfBKSFTW
0ft 250CC. 1400 ong mi, e«3el
cond, garage kepi, asking
$1600 • • "

NEW TANK 3004 5Occ
Black with flames, S100C
firm 90»«9»559 TO«

0OBMANP0PUPCAMUI
ajquDB. eifi cand. • « l
haatef, queen sue teO. S
mae!. tea rAn 9083733398

ACUR* LS INTEGRA 9&
98K. auto, sunroof. AC
AM/FM/Cass. good contl,
$2,200 908-276-1265

AUDI A4 2.8 QUATTRO 98
62K, 6 cyl auio. leaitief
snrt, ht'd. ieais. gaf iJ . exc
cond. $9,900 90»2324449

BMW 1981 7331 four Oou
sedan. Pristine Restoration
Over t45.(XX) invested
Email rxxjveflSiutnicxJarie
for pnotos & restoration list
$17,000 Call 9U87S2 2557

BMW 3301 0 1 Die-r, &
sport pMg. titanium silver,

47k mi. exel cond..
$24,000 obo

8 90&647-2075

BUICK CENTURY 92 <16K
auto, all (jwr.. AC, 1 owiei
$1650 732-382-0658

Bulck LaSabre Custom,
'97, 103k mites, . i s k j
$2900. obo, Encel. cond
732-752-8502

BUCK PARK AVE. ULTRA 93-
6cyl. fuel inj.. super WarRe
4DR SON. e*c, cond. 133K
a * $2136 080 9087071720

Buick Sentry 02, 37K auto
,A/C.CD/cass excel.cond.
$10,499 908-3778534

CADILLAC DeVllle SB
"OBitn'i Cadd>"- s!vr,
blk int. 37K mi., $11,000

CADILLAC EL D(HUD0 1992
1 owner, gurage kt-pt,
90,000 mi. Great condi-
tion. 90&6084839

CAR DONATIONS- Choose
your Chanty: Children's Can
cer, Boy/Girl Scouts. Big
Brotiiers. SPCA. YMCA,
AIDS, Housing Homeless,
and many more. "Free
pickup • Tax Deductible. 1-
880-395-3955

CHEVY BLAZER '90- 4x4
loaded, 67K mi., 4 dr. V6.
gar. kept, ex cond. $6300
908-337*562

Chevy Cavalier '02- 44k.
4cfr. AC. CD. like new!
$6,995 908-403-3685

CHEVY CAVALIER '96 • 4dr.
101K, Auto. Aif. CD, Runs
Great! S1000. 908 256
6859

:hevy Corvette '2000, ga
raged, mint cond. 6 spd.
convertible, loaded. 18K.
$30,000. 908-5084941

hevy Impala 00- 72k mi,
4 new tires, like new!
$6,895 908-403-3685

HEW Venture ^OOO, mini
van, ext. length, loaded,
ven/ good cond. 86K.
$5900. 908337-1793

hrylior LeBaron, '89, 2 dr.
58k garage kepi miles, no
dents, no scratches, full
power. $1900. 0B0 90S-
6544964

IHRYSLER SEBRING 4OR
SEDAN LX 3001 5JK rr.i.
good cond. $7500 or best
offer 732-259-3438

Do4et Dakota RT ' M . VtpM
Red. Lowered, stock
wheels, $8,000. obo 2Ot
852-7103

DOOOE ORAMD CARAVAN IE
W - nice cond. w/ rear
temp control. 4 bucket
seats $2500 732-3tLl

DODGE INTREPID '94
135K. exc. cond.. 1
owner, no A/C. * 1 2 M .
908-8544193

DODGE INTREPID » 7OK,
fully loaded, AM/FM cass,
A/C, new battery & tires,
$2500 908-206-9007

DODGE RUMBLE BEE HEMI
2004- yellow 9K, Factory
warranty, tots of extras.
$25000060 !

DONATE YOUR CAR, boat or
HV to help children fight-
ing diabetes. Tax deducti-
ble and free towing. Juve-
nile Diabetes Research
Foundation thanks you.
Please call

1-800-576-0406.

DONATE YOUR CAR- SPE-
CIAL KID FUND Be Spe-
cial' Hein Disabled Chil
dren with Camp and
Education. FREE Towing,
DMV Paperwork! Tax De
(Juction. Call

1477-QIVE-TOMO5 (4483B85)
www.tpedalkiitefcind.orK

DONATE YOUR CAR... To
The Cancer Fund of Amer-
ica. Help Those Suffering
With Cancer Today. Free
Towing and Tax deducti-
ble 1-800-S3S-9372

www.cfoa.org

ECHO SEDAN 00 - Black,
Automatic, 70,000 Miles,
$5850. Nnn smoker. Like
new. (908)868-0890

Ford Escort Wagon '94- AC,
om/frn/cass. AT, silver,
65k. very good cond.
$900 obo 908-789-1526

FORD EXPLORER SPORT ttt
4WD. eic. cond. 44K.
$14.500/o)xi 90B6120S69

FORD EXPLORER XLT 98
Green, SOHC eng., 143K.
Orig. owner. Loaded.
$3,000. 973-277-6738

FORD EXPLORER XLT '99
Black/gray, air, all leather,
~D, exc. cond.. 117K.
$4900 OBO. 908-7899071

MUSTANG 97. led, 6 cy*.
•1OH nii ong mi and cwner, e»ei
uxx l gjraga kefJ, fiav taacfed.
$8590 8 90*2734313

ord Taurus '99 - Blue, SE,
V6. very good cond.,
am/fin, ac. 60k mi.
$4,500 * 908-313-9113

FORO T BIRD 93, V6 auto,
21K on new engine, fully
restorecf. exc. cond.
$5500. 908-484-6450

GEO Prism 1990 119K
runs, needs exhaust $400
908-322-4075

GRAND MARQUIS 97'- Palm
Bearti 109K. leaTier, wel main,
tamed, new brakes shocks,
tuned, $5100 9089380885

HONDA ACCORD SEDAN LX
'99- 37K mi., auto. ex.
cond. Black w/ gray int.
$10,900 908-606-1015

HONDA CIVIC EX '03, Red,
4 cy!., 29.5K, bucket
seats. fully loaded,
$14,000. 36K man.warr..
call 906-377-5325

HONDA CIVIC EX 98'- 4DR,
automatic, 70K miles,
white w/ moonroof $8000
080 908-272-8375

Honda Civic LX O l - AT,
2dr, am/fm/cd, alum,
wheels. 35k. 1 owner,
$8,500 908-764-3497

HONDA CRX '90, 5 spd.
185K. luns good. $750.
Call 7323819139

R0WN VICTORIA LX 99'-
69K, leattier. veB mnintainecl.
alloy whls, tuned, new bat-
tejy $9,300 908-92&O665

>ODQE CORNET 6 7 - R T
Clone. 440 auto, 79K,
Show winner. $14,000
OBO 908493-35S9 TOM

DODGE DAKOTA 2000 QUAD
CAB- 59K. Factory warranty,
loaded, loo much to list
$15000 080 9O»G933SS9

Hyundai Sonata, '98 OL
145 k. has new brakes,
rotor?, calipers, runs
needs power steering
$250. obo 908-789-4916

INFINITI G20T 1995- 5spd,
4(ir, CD, sunroof, leather,
good mechanical automo-
bile. $2750 9O8-7O94W9

Jetta GL 96, Black, Sun
Roof, 95K. $3,150
908472-2910

ml day, all night, all week
r w^

\i Our talented team of customer service
Representatives are available 24-hours a day,
|, seven days a week, to assist you with all of
:;, your classified advertising needs.

Count on us to provide customized
advertising solutions that deliver

the results you need - at the right price

Call (8O0) 472O1O2 for
advertising information
or (Ink: www nj.com/placead

i \ i-en t o .it-



JAQUM UtM- runs & looks

food, 2 owner. 8Ok rni.
9999 or best offer 9 0 *

37T-SMJ

MGUAH XJ6 87 A/c
works. Clean. S/R, valid
Ml insp. 55.500 mi., asking
$.1100. M l 90fr«a7-0904

JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE
200& runs eicellent. Power
windows/locks. 12 disc
CD. 86k miles. $9000
Jotin 908-272€745

jeep Grand Cherokee Linv
ited 4x4 1996 Black

$4,295 646-5 7S8981 or
908654 3379

LEXUS ES 300 '94 - White.
177K, fully loaded, clean,
non smoker. $4,000.Firm
908423-7996

LINCOLN LS '02. silver. V8.
showroom cond,. loaoeci
garaged, 22K, $25,000.
CHI 732-492-TMS

Lincoln L» '02- V6. loaded,
new cond.. gar. kept, sil-
ver, under 24k mi. asking
J18.000 908-370-1777

VW WTTA m • » • 4<lr sedan.
5speed manual. 105K ml.,
exterior color whrte $2,425
N»233O0»

VW PASSAT WAGON M-
50K mi., blk, auto, sunrt.
pwt, everything. 6 CO,
$9,250 • " " " • ' m W

WE BUV CARS. HIGHEST
PRICES PAID, MA
HANO * SONS AUTO
SALES, INC. 507-13
South Ave.. 150 South
Ave., Garwood

2 U S 0 BUCKS. 1 Roadman
ter with 80k. engine and

trans run perfect. 1 super no |
engine and trans. Parts in-
terchangeable, tons of origi-
nal parts in storage. $7500

8 732499-9920

f 1987 560 SEC
Stunning 2 dooi Coupe.
Over $33,000 invested.

p
for photos & restoration
list. $17,000. 908782 2557

MERCEDES BENZ 86' 560 SL
light ivory on palomino leather.

BoOi haO and sod tnrj& feted
Cond, Always garaged. 82k.
$21,500 OBO 973-226-2077

Mmcedw C230 -97 exc cond.
garage kept, white w /tan ute
nor. 1O1K S10.750/obo.
9086120869

MERCEDES ML320 '99 71H
mi., good cond.. block.
Fully loaded, $14,500/
obo. 973261 3899

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE OS
99'- 62K. E*c. cond. Red,
5Spd, all pwr. sunroof,
$8,200 OBO 732 383 3609

MITSUBISHI ECLIPSE GS
'98 - 80k miles, 17" rims.

. body kit, good condition,
sunroof, black. $500-
Please call 908925-2732

NISSAN 300 ZX 93'- Cherry
red, 5spd manual, 114K,
a/c, garaged. T-tops, leather
interior. Premium sound
sys..$78O0 914-224-1043

Wsum Maxima, '87. Ail Pwr..
6 cyi.. a/c. sunroof. 170k
miles, asking $800..obo.
9O841O4743

Nlnan Maxima QXE '95
Orig. owner, 94k mi, very
good condition, $4,900
Call 908-272-2438

Bulck Rtgal 1978 Garaged,
A/C, auto, 5.0 L, Excellent |
Condition. $3000 obo.

201-997-7475 after 5

Bulck Rlrfaia '81 • 55k, |
350c/. fully loaded, 9 in
side 9 outside 732-680-1
1331

CADILLAC ELM CONV. 1976-
vrtit/'ed. 67,000 mis, Re-
sloruit. Mint Cond., $18,000
obo 908-3011277

Camera 81 Z28 not ru
ning good body, no rust

70,000 mi overall 35K o
new engine. $3,000

908-2324328

CHEVY CORVETTE 78 • S
ver Anniversary, 4 spri,
tops. Good condition
$8900. 90&51&O288

CORVETTE '75, YELLOW,
sp. power brakes, steenn,
Ttops. 39K, orig. part:
$19,000. 917913-9666.

Vcrivo 244 • 1978
a/c, motor needs work

one owner, Best Offer.
9O8-24S-2388

CHEVY SUBURBAN LT 99
4WD, 77K, Ithr. exc
concJ.. must see!
$12,900, OBO 732382
1544Co<onia

OLDS M '97- loaded, very
clean, orig. owner, GOK
mi.. 4dr. AM/FM/CD, AC
$4900 906-88*9672

| Old* Culti Sierra 1989 94K
14 new lires. $600

2

DODGE OURANGO SPOR
00'- 57 K. 4WD. 4Dr. PW
brakes, steering. wir
clows. A/c, Garage Kept!
$9500 Call 917-453
1218 or 908-2336284

FORD BRONCO XLT 1990
4*4, 5.0, V8, black, W/chnme

bar 142k. $2900 000,
908-208-2116

lOLOSMOBILE 88 ROYALE
1990- 97K mi. loaded,
exc. cond. $3000 906-
241-4427

©LDSMOBILE ALERO 2002- 1
ovuier 94k mi, very good cod,

: loaded $4900 90&3371793

PONTIAC FIREBIRD 89
•i'138K. V6, 5 spd man,,
$ $1100/0bo»O*-241.79S3. ,$

VFvntlac Brand M i OT 97,
103k mi. red, 4dr, V6, AT,
AVS, am/fm/cd, AC. cloth
seats $4,250, Please call
Anthony 9O8-S22-O084 af-
ter 5pm.

PONTIAC SUNBIRD1994

| 2 new tires, nemolecar start,
$2000 908-322-4599

RSCHE 911, Clawlc
1977- In GEM MINT Con
dition! This is probiibly
one of the finest in NJ!
Too many extras to list,
So call or email for
info/pic's. $14,500 FIRM.
If you see this car you will
buy It! 732 382 2925 or

RiizoQ.7Q90@aoLc.orin

Saturn 2001 SL2. 4Dr 5SP
153K new tires A/C. good

cond. asking $4300
9083224075

SATURN SL2 1995. 40R.
5spd, cruise control, good
cond, 89k mi, good gas
mileage (32-26 meg).
Original owner, complete
service records, $1999.
908-233-5274

TOYOTA CAMRV 1994 V6
LE 85k mi. Emerald Pearl.
great cond. asking $5000
8732-382-9076 Iv mf ,

ITnemTrUwtttM
CHEVY BLAZER '96 • 4x4

Black. V« auto, CD, 166K
power w/l, new brakes
$2600 obo 908709-9060

FOHOF250'91-4*4. auto,
5.8LV8, Gas, regcab. power
everything, red. work-truck,

$2400 obo. 973 715-5267.

FORD F-2S0 '99, XLT 4x4,
super duty, w/Westem
snow plow (used 1 sea-
son), $13,800. 908-301
0060

FORD MASON DUMP
TRUCK '93 • w/ snowplow
ing eqpt., exc. cond. 908-
6S86O69, 908-247-4830

FORD RANQER 2000 ew»l
cox), kept in garage. 4 cyi.
standaid, back cover, 40k m
asking $7500 9082724319

LANDSCAPE TRAILER
for sale. $375.

Call 908-272-9591

Chevy Blazer '94 - 44 k orig.
mi, a/c. am/fm/cd. good
corn!., i4,000 ODO, Call
732-38K677

CHEVY 'A TON, WORKVAN
'88, New motor 17K. insp.
due 4/08, $1950 obo. 908-
964-2143 till 8:30 pm

CHRYSLER 3O0M 1999 1
owner, mint showmi conrj
49k mi w/ lyr extd warranty,
$12,000 732-887-3300

TOYOTA TERCEL 88 • 5
speed, 160,000 miles.
$700. 90&S89-7218

Voltewatfen Jetts, 04, se-
dan QL, 10k miles, silver.
auto trans,, CD cass,.
$15000. obo 908-918-
06S7

VOLVO, 240 SDN 91 ' - ligtit
blue, 158K, new a/c. CD
player $2800 neg 732-
939-3425 Wcstfield Area

VOLVO 850 GLT '95 station
wagan, 126k mi., dark
blue. Auto, A/C, clean.
$4800, 908-276-1944

VOLVO 850 STD '96. sedan
clean. Westfleld garage
kept since '96. 134K mi.
fully loaded & full safety
equip. New tlies. new
brakes, recent full tunu up
$4-,000/obo. Call 908-
451-2016.

VOLVO 960 '96 • Garaged. Ithr.
sunrf, 162k mi., e«c. norxi.
$4,995 908482-0219

VOLVO 980 '96 - Garaged. Mir,
sunrf, 162k ml., exc. cond.
$4,995 9084824219

VOLVO 9 6 0 WAGON '96 •
141.000 mi. $5150.
Please call 908 273O446

Ford/Aerostar, '96, Excel
Body, Tires & good run-
ning cond.. 1 owner, 141k
miles. BEST OFFER 732
887-3300

FORD Econolfne E350 '99,
15 pass., full powor. dua
air. loaded, exc. cond.
$6,400/obo908 2 72 7417

MERCURY VILLAGER 95
Good cond,, PS, PD, PW,
AC. 120k mi., $4599.
908889 5790

AAA Rated DONATION. DO
NATE YOUR CAR. Boy! pr
Real Estate. IRS Tax De
ductiDle Free Pick Up/Tuw
Any Model/Condition. Help
Underprivileged Children. 1-
80&S98-92LL. Outreach-
cartter.org

AAA Rated Donation. Do
nato Your Car. Boat or Real
Estate. IRS Deductible Free
Pick Up/Tow Any Model/
Condition, Help Underprivi-
leged Children.
OUTREACHCENTER.ORO

1-800-521-7566

Mercedes Wanted- any SD
or SL Conv in gloat conU
by V/7 ' owner up to $3k;
90a2K50351

VOLVO DL '81- 69K orig. mi.
runs, aulo trans, some re-
cent worn, paper woik
aval). $550 9OB-276-41t>e

Volvo Wagon '95 - good
cond, new llres, 158k mi.
am/fm/cass. oil power
$4000 obo 90&57B835?

VW GULF GLS '02 - 5 door
hatch, auto. silv/l)lk. 21K
Mi., exc, corn).. loadoU.
$13,500. 90S-27&6689

VW JETTA '02 4 lir, aulo.
green, 43K, MUST SEE!
$10,995. Cad 9OB-322
6102

YOU TOO CAN
BE A BIG
WINNER!

Bui not if you answer

ads that promise easy

riches. Call 1-800-

876-7060 and learn

how to spot tele-

marketing fraud.

It's easy, it's free, and

you can do it at home.

PARTNERSHIP FOR

CONSUMER EDUCATION

VW JETTA 96' GLS- Midnight
blue, PW, PL. P Sunroof,
very low miles, body in
good cond. needs trans
work. $1500 OBO

9O8-277-6422

Record-Press D-5

MARANO & SONS VISIT OUR WEBSITE:
www.maranosonsauto. com

2 0 0 5 MERCURY
MOUNTAINEER

I 4 dr. 4x4, auto, air, [Vs. ph. [vv,
I rvtocb, [I'ji'ats, Jtathtr, ht'.ilfd

5tati. tilt, enlist1, td, if scali,
I mi.»mrnif. runnini! hoards only
" i:i ik VI

AUTO SALES INC $24,995

mi/ I M ' I /

S/>/, i' / *>.

2 0 0 3 FORD
FOCUS ZTS

I 4 Jr. ;mto, air. p s. pb. pit .
P'locKs, l i l t. iTuisi. id .

oonn'Kil. allov wheels, "illy
L'L'.lHHImiivs.

Sl'V & Trucks

(•an\<K>d, NJ U^

Cars <x Special!;
Vehicles

I So South A w
(. . irwood. \ | ()"(]

l><>8 "89 OSSS

$11,595
2003 MERCEDES

ML-350
I 4 dr. 4x-t. autu. air. p.s, ph. p.w,
I !«ks. psfdtj. heated Stats, lilt.

cniisc. cd. mimiriMi. iiispintinn
[edition, ciily 17.i>i>!l milt*
|

$29,995

2003 At UNA
3JTLSTVPE

•t dr. .mtii. air. p s. pK jnv.
p K'ks. p.-cit'.. it.ithir. htjted
stats, tilt, iTiii.H', cJ. mixnirii'il.
ill"v ulk-iTs, link -S.7'1'1 miles.

V

$23,995
2004 TOYOTA
COROLLA S

4 Jr. djtn. itr. y- - i' h. pw
f loiKs. liit. criiiM-, iJ. ivin,;
j|)ny w)iei-ls. "ill.' .?..i'Mi units

$14,995
2002 BHX X-5

dr. i \ i . .mil'. ;t!i, p ̂ . p h ;v ,
lmk\ p>e,l!\ Iv.iiili

tilt. t iuiH. <i m".'Mni"
'V \\f iul-, i i«ii• i• niili

$26,995

2004 LEXUS ES330
4 Jr, .ail". ,ur. p>. ftb. f iv.
plucks, pstab. liJtlwr. tilt.
cnust. id clunker, alloy HIIHI.V
niouiinnrf, hi;i!id suts, mily

k-y. \IS--il-t»tiU:!,'i

$29,495
2001 HHfNDAJ SANTA re
1 dl. t \ l . v , .ii.l". .in | 's |'K
p - p !<ii'U lijtlier. iieJlcJ
't:ilv liit. iTUIM. k'd jll'iy
M"linl>. rnsiy .T.l1"*1 illikv

$13,995
2001 FORD F-150

CREW CAB
I Jr. .nun. jir, p v pli. |' w,
p i'.vk> nil. i!:i:-i- id. .ill'iy
v.'mK. MKr^Uv. i.ip, t4.ii"0
mito VIN«!K\!.!»ii'i

$16,495

2 0 0 5 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS CS
4 Jr. jutn. air. ps. pb. |V\i\
iiWk>, pH-jts. lilt, eruiit,
iJ. (inly 34H niiks!"!:!

$17,595
2 0 0 1 HYUNDAI

ACCEIVT
I dr. .tut-*, air. p s pK pw.
p Imks. lilt ini'.H'. id, sidi
.nr Kijis. H.itW miles.

$7,995
2003 FOID EXPEDITION

EDDIE BAUER
1 Jr. h i . ;tLiti= jir. p\ ph. nv.
jiK'ks. p H.I!S. ,1 * i ' j | \ Icitfur.
till, iiilisi. al. IvJvJ. : U J M I

$26,995

2003 8UBAIU
FORESTER 2.SX

4 Jr. awl, anln. an, rss, rA),
t i l l. truLy, cJ. are. i

un ly 17,0(10 miles

$17,995
2001 DODGE
DUKANCOSLT

4dr. 4\4. auto. air. ps. p t , p

p l m i s . p.H'als. leather, heated

scats, tiit. cruist'. iviss, cd, alloy

wheels, rear aV. only 14.IMHI

milts. VIN»I:'111:185

$16,995
2005 FORD

EXPLORER XLT
4 J i . I v i . autu. Jir, ps. p k
p-.v. p |i'ik>. p H,it.-. .'! seats,
ti l ! , i iuisf. cd, rminini:

irds, •mly ln.Oiii.i miles.

$22,595

CHECK OUT THESE GREAT PRICES ON SELECT VEHICLES!.'
1999 FORD CROWN

VICTORIA LX
4 dr. auto. air. p's, pl>. pw. p Inks, p stats,

leather, lilt, cruise, cass, allny wheels, mly

REDUCED TO

$9,850
2002 CHEW CAVALIER

2 dr, autu. an- p s. p K p w, p lucks, till.
cruise. I'd, mimnrinil. .illnv vvhiels.

REDUCED TO

$8,65O

2 0 0 5 BUICK CENTURY
i dr. auto, air, p's, p^h. rvw, pli.ifks.

]»,-i-at. t i l l , cruise, cd. 15.0D(t milts.

VIN6.il

REDUCED TO

$15,000
2004 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 dr, aiito. ,ur. ps. ph. piv. pliK'ks. psi-ats,
leather. hrJtcd stats, tilt, cniise. cd. W A I
wiivt-l. alloys, i mly o.i MI mi Its. VIN^.ViS'ilTIi

REDUCED TO

$17,975

2001 MITSUBISHI CALAVTE ES
4 dr, aut». air. p's. ph . p\v. r>1<K°ks, t i l l .
cniisc.cd, :\KM) miles. V1N#I I f f l l ^ l

REDUCED TO

$9,95O
2 0 0 3 MERCURY

GRAND MARQUIS LS
4 dr, auto, air. ps. ph. ;iw. plucks, [v'si-als
cjlhcr. i-hrnnii1 rufkiiif. unly l.i.imi' mile-

REDUCED TO

$15,975

2 0 0 3 MITSUBISHI
DIAMANTE WRX

4 Jr. v-ri. auto jir. p v ph p.i-, p k U lilt.
cnit.v, tJ. nv«inri«'f. .ilî ',1 ;,vlin!s. 1_"7.'""'

REDUCKD TO

$15,975
2003 NISSAN PATHFINDER SE
4 iir, -Ivi, ,iuti'. jir, p s. pb, pw. p i<'ik-. ill;.
enlist, vil, alkii' wt:itl>. _lL*J"'<• i;-i!o

REDUCED TO

$19985O

KtDlCED TO

$9, ISO
2003 CHEVY 1500 Z-71

(i!-i!-.\ p.>i,i;>. tii!, I'niiH. i\l. a I

HEDl'CED TO

$17,899

PncEisi incluceis) all costs to be paid by the consumer
except for licensing. registrafPon A taxes.
Hot responsible for typographical errors,

AN AMERICAN

R VOLJLJTION

SIS™"
YOU

NEW^CHEVROLET SSR SUPER SPORTN^2»4CHEVROLET COLORADO EXT CAB NEW2004 CHEVROLET BLAZER LS 4 W D
ROADSTER, V8 ong, auto trans, Sling Shot Yellow
w/Black leather, p/s/b, air, conv. Vin#4B108529.

Dk Cherry Met. w/Graphile Cloth, Auto, V6 eng, p/s/b, air,
p/wtndows, p/locks, air cond, tilt, cruise, cd player, Vin«4K169960.

Z71. Sliver Birch Met. w/dark pewter cloth, p/stoering, p/brakes,
air conditioning, p/wlndows, p/locks, am/rrn cd player, Vln«48199596

$4B,B4O
$7500
$3453
$4OO
$SOO

$29,5BO
$4500
$3361
$4OO
$5OO

MSRP:
FACTORY REBATE:

SULLIVAN DISCOUNT:
COLL GRAD REBATE (Iff qual}:

MIUTARV REBATE (If qual):

$ZB,2OB
$3000
$27QB

MSRP:
rACTORV REBATE:

SUUIVAN DISCOUNT:
COIL CHAD REBATE [If qualj:

MIUTARV REBATE [If qiurt):

MSRP
FACTORY REBATE

SULUVAN DISCOUNT
COIX QRAD REBATE (If qual]

MIUTARV REBATE (If qual}

2002 CHEVROLET

V
2002 CHEVROLET 2005 CHEVROLET

2 6 0 0 C A R G O V A N
2002 CHEVROLET

IMPALA
Sport Rod w/Ebony leather, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, ful power, leather, sunroof, cd player, alloy
whJs, keyless entry, ??? mi. Vin #26126980.

Express Cargo Van, White, automatic, 0
cylinder engine, air condit ioning, am/tm
s te reo , 15,400 m i . Vin #51115977

Black w/Ebony cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder engine,
p/s/b, air cond, p/windows, p/locks, keyless entry,
cruise, tilt, cassette, cd player, 24,128 mi. Vin #2K215536

Pewtef w/Pewter Cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b,
air cond, p/windows, p/locks, am/(m stereo, bucket
seats, rear dofr, 3B.463 mi. Vin #29243503

2002 CHEVROLET $

IMfl lAK B85
2002 CHEVROLET2002 CHEVROLET2002 CHEVROLET

MAUBULS
Black w/Belgo leather, automatic, 8 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, full power, sunroof, keylass entry, alloy whls,
tint, cruise, tilt, cd player, 27,872 mi. Vin #2M660S46

Pewter w/Pewter leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s,
ABS, air, full power, keyless enlry, sunroof, leather,
cruise, tilt, tint, alloy whls, 31,590 mi, Vin 02250633

Blue w/gray cloth, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air, lull
power, Keyless entry, cd player, alloy whls, tilt,
cruise, rr defrost, airbag, 37^568 mi. Vin #22492206

Dark Green w/Beige leather, automatic, 6 cyltrtder, keyless
entry, sunroof, tilt, cruise, alloy whis, bucket seats,
p/windows, p/locks, p/seats. 27,678 mi. Vin #2M690134

2005 CHEVROLET o

ASFRO PASS. VAN •*"
2003 CADILLAC2002 CHEVROLET2002 CHEVROLET

MAUBULS
Maroon w/Beige, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b,
air conditioning, tilt wheel, am/fm stereo
cassette, 14,487 mi. Vin H5E100172

DK Blue w/Beige leather, auto, 6 cylinder, p/s, ABS,
full power, sunrool, keyless entry, cruise, (ilt, tint,
cd player, alloy whls, 21,848 ml. Vin #30133181

Pewter w/Gray cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air
cond, p/windows, p/locks, p/mirrs, keyless entry, rr defr,
am/fm cassette, cruise, tilt, 33,117 mi. Vin »22475804

Silver w/Gray leather, automatic, 6 cylinder, p/s/b, air
cond, p/windows, p/locks, p/mirrs, sunroof, cd player,
alloy whls, cruise, tilt, keyless, 18,417 mi. Vm #2M714387

2002CHEVROLET 2002 CHEVROLET

$U3UffiAi\'?J!
2003 CHEVROLET2001 CHEVROLET

S10CC
Black w/Beige leather, auto, 8 cylinder, p/s/b, air cond,
p/windows, p/locks, p/mirrs, leather, cd player, alloy
whis, cruise, tilt, 32,183 mi. Vin #2(5268196

Dark Green w/Tan leather, automatic, 6 cylinder,
p/s, ABS, air, full power, DVD, alloy whls, keyless
entry, cd player, 29,756 ml . Vin #26126980.

EXT, Black w/gray leather, Warner Bros. Edition, automatic,
6 cylinder, p/s, ABS, keyless entry, leather, tilt, cruise, full
power, cd player. 35.854 mi. Vin *3D136827

CREW CAB P/U, Black w/Ebony cloth, automatic, 6 cylinder,
, p/s, ABS brakes, air, p/windows, p/locks, p/mirn, keyless entry.
2 bucket seats, cd player, cwise, tilt, 25,600 mi. Wn I1S1B7417

10 WEST WESTFIELD AVE.
ROUTE 28, ROSELLE PARK

CERTIFIED
USED CARS! SE HABLA ESPANOL

VISIT pUR WEBSITE AT

www.sullivanchevy.com
Prices include all costs to be paid by the consumer except fg
member of military or reserves or nave proof of honorable di!
Corvettes, Pofitiac GTO & sM| Midsize trucks. Ofi
Rot responsible lor typograpnical errors. AIT offers

ation and taxes. Prices available on in-stock units only To qualify for military rebates, you must be an active
for college grad you must have graduated from a 4 year accredited college within theiast 6 mos. §ExcIudes
t be..T6p.rriBlifaa _ with" _arfy_ other . , ? » « • Photos used Tor Jayout _purpos|s _orily.

lange
vith any other offer. Photqs used Tor layout purposes only.
without notice. All offers expire 72 hours after date of publication.

To Place
Your Ad Call:1 -800-472-01
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SALERNO DUANE

r.AVE SH.307

NEW 04 FORD FRBESTAR SEL
VIN/4BA47664, Mirwon, FKWO. 3.91, MM, Auto w/OD, P/5/B. A/C, Duol/Side Air Bogs,
P/Httt Sts, Ltfir, P/Winds/lcks, R/Def/Wpc, Tilt, Cruise, Alloys, AM/FM/CO/DVD.
MSRP:$34,795. (Price includes $) 1,607 Solemo Duone Employee Discount if Quol).

$99000

Dhgount
Evffyoni

E M P L O Y l i l i P U I C I N G
CHRYSLER Jeep

O F F- E k S r N D A U G U S T 1 s t !

I DON'T M Y A
! PENNY MORE!

$AVES6,981

NEW 05 CHRYSIER TOWN +COUNTRY TOURING
VW5R5Z6Z12. ft* 4 f t J i i m , 3.81 ¥6. P/S/*B5, ft FRWD, Oust. Dud/Sde V Ins. VC P/Wnk/tis/W

m lfa Ery, ft, Star N Go Sts. MA/TM/M. m. $32,980. ((to ix&te S24S1 Solera Dure

BUY
FOR 25999

>r\j 1 i/\t

SAVE $5,546

NEW 2005 JEEP GRAND CHEROKEE LAREDO 4X4
VIW5C661295, Auto, V-6, 4-Or SUV, P/Winds/Lcks/Mrrs, P/S/B, Dual Air Bags, A/C,
Tint, AM/TM/CD. MSRP: S2B,920. (Price includes $3046 Salerno Duone Employee
Discount, $2000 Rebate, $500 Attnrv Rebate if quo).)

BUY
FOR23374

SAVE $3,866

NEW os GMC CANYON Z71 SIE
VINI558197383, Pick-Up, 4WD, 8<y l , Aufo, P/S/ABS, Ctsw Cab, Dual Air Bags,
A/C, Frt Bkf Sts, P/Htd Sts, Sun Rf, AM/FM Steieo w/6-0isc CD Player. MSRP:
$3 ! ,725 . (Price includes $3,866.47 Salerno Duane Employee Discount if Quol.)

BUY
FOR 27858 .53

SAVE $3,276

NEW 05 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX GTP SEDAN
VIN#51133250, 4-Dr, FRWD, V6, Auto w/OD, P/S/ABS, Duol/Side Air
Boos, A/C, P/Htd Sts, In Dash 6 CD Player. MSRP: $29,845. (Price
includes $3,276.52 Salerno Duane Employee Discount if Quol.)

.48
BUY
FOR

SALERNO DUANE
" Tax, title, license and dealer tees are extra Not available with special GMAC finance and (ease otters.
See dealer for details.Price(s) include(s) all costs to be paid by a consumer except for lie, reg fees and
taxes. Alt vehicles sotd cosmetically as is. Pics tor illust purps only. Not resp for typos. Ad
supercedes all previous offers, is a coupon and must be presenled al purchase. Valid thru 8/1/05.

267 BROAD STREET • SUMMIT
908.2776700 • www.salernoducme.com

PWOVWBHCt

SUMMIT

THE

YOU PAY WHAT
TT3T

Employee
piscount
Everyone
oar x Ml OK PtHMItm

$3000

GIANT

DonJJissJut!

BUY!
*. *

BEST DEALS IN

2675 ROUTE 22 WEST UNION, NJ

800-287-7906
S H O W R O O M H O U R S : MON-FRI: 9AM-9PM SAT: 9AM-6PM

H O U R S : MON-FRI: 7:30AM-5PM • SAT: 9AM-4PM

•y AN AMERICAN REVOLUTION
WWW.MULTICHEVROLET.COM

24 HOURS/7 DflYS A WEEK!

FINANCE HOT
1877 WE DO CREDIT

Tex, titlB, license, MV fees and optional equipment ertra, Muit take deJrvery by Augutt t", 2005. tmpfoym discounts not valid on Corvette. Sae dealer for details.


